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The Genera and Species of the Feather Mite 
Subfamily Trouessartinae except Trouessartia 
( Acarina: Proctophyllodidae) 
KENNETH R. ORWIG 
A systematic study of the acarine subfamily Trouessartinae (except Troues-
sartia) of the family Proctophyllodidae is presented. Diagnoses are given for 
the subfamily, five named genera and four new genera. The named genera and 
their type species are: Allanalges Trouessart, 1886, A. podagricus (Trouessart), 
1886; Calcealges Gaud, 1952, C. cyathoplax Gaud, 1952; Hemicalcealges Gaud 
and Mouchet, 1957, H. margaropygus (Gaud and Mouchet), 1957; Pseudalges 
Radford, 1950, Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Trouessart, 1885; and 
Trouessartia Canestrini, 1899, Dermaleichus corvinus Koch, 1840. New genera 
and their type species are: Arthrogynalges, A. biovoidatus, new species; Bicen-
tralges, B. orientalis, new species; Neocalcealges, N. inattditus, new species; and 
Uniscutalges, Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) elegans Trouessart, 1886. 
Nineteen named and twenty.nine new species are recognized. The new 
species, their type hosts and localities are: Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, from 
Philepitta castanea (Philepittidae), Malagasy Republic; Bicentralges caulatus, 
from Stachyris nigriceps (Muscicapidae), Malaya; B. coalitus, from Cymbirhynchus 
macrorhynchos (Eurylaimidae), Malaya; B. discinctus, from Min/a strigula (Mus-
cicapidae), Malaya; B. longivasatus, from Malacopteron cinereum (Muscicapidae), 
Malaya; B. miscellus, from Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Eurylaimidae), 
Malaya; B. orientalis, from Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Eurylaimidae), 
Malaya; B. psarisomi, from Psarisomus dalhousiae (Eurylaimidae), Thailand; 
B. vebulla, from Stachyris nigricollis (Muscicapidae), Malaya; Calcealges batis, 
from Batis capensis (Muscicapidae), Republic of South Africa; C. malayensis, 
from Malacopteron cinereum (Muscicapidae), Malaya; C. montanus, from 
Phylloscopus trivirgatus parvirostris (Sylviidae), Malaya; C. novimundus, from 
Thamnophilus doliatus (Formicariidae), Trinidad; C. trinidadensis, from Myrmo-
therula axillaris (Formicariidae), Trinidad; C. viriosus, from Alcippe castaneceps 
(Muscicapidae), Malaya; Hemicalcealges heteropygus, from Lagonosticta jamesoni 
(Ploceidae), Mozambique; H. schistopygus, from Lonchura maja (Ploceidae), 
Malaya; Neocalcealges angustus, from Stachyris erythroptera (Muscicapidae), 
Malaya; N. cuspilobus, from Culicicapa ceylonensis (Muscicapidae), Malaya; 
N. emarginatus, from Garrulax mitratus (Muscicapidae), Malaya; N. inauditus, 
from Minla cyanouroptera sordidior (Muscicapidae), Malaya; N. segregatus, from 
Stachyris nigriceps davisoni (Muscicapidae), Malaya; N. undulatus, from Hetero-
phasia picaoides (Muscicapidae), Malaya; Pseudalges inchoatarcus, from Dicro-
cercus hirundineus (Meropidae), Mozambique; Uniscutalges fissipilus, from 
Smilorhis leucotis kilimensis (Capitonidae), Tanzania; U. intermedius, from 
Lybius torquatus (Capitonidae), Mozambique; U. longilobus, from Gymnobucco 
bonapartei (Capitonidae), French Cameroons; U. nigrifasciatus, from Smilorhis 
leucotis kilimensis (Capitonidae), Tanzania; U. sigillatus, from Dendropicos 
fuscescens (Picidae), Mozambique. 
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The Trouessartinae is one of three subfamilies comprising the 
feather mite family Proctophyllodidae. Although the mites of this 
.subfamily form symbiotic associations with a rather broad range of 
avian hosts, convincing evidence establishing them as detrimental 
organisms or true parasites of their hosts is lacking. Representatives 
of the more advanced avian orders, foremost of which is. the Passeri-
formes, serve as hosts, with the mites commonly found between the 
barbs of the primary and secondary remiges of the wings and the 
rectrices of the tail. The degree of host specificity shown by troues-
sartine mites generally varies with each mite species. · 
Prior to the present study, the subfamily consisted of 95 
<lescribed species distributed among four genera. The genus Troues-
.sartia Canestrini, 1899 included 75 species, the genus Allanalges 
Trouessart, 1886 included thirteen species, the genus Calcealges 
Gaud, 1952 included four species and the genus Hemicalcealges 
Gaud and Mouchet, 1957 included three species. Preliminary exami-
nation of these species combined with the acquisition of new 
material indicated a definite need for a taxonomic revision of the 
group. Although detailed treatment of the genus Trouessartia has 
been reserved for a separate study because of the large number of 
asigned species, the present investigation was intended to initiate 
revisionary studies of the group. 
Aside from the description of new genera and new species, the 
primary purpose of this study has been the redefinition of previously 
described genera and the establishment of new genera based on a 
1 Assistant Professor of Biology, Department of Biology, Richmond Profes-
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set of twenty-five selected characters involving both sexes. It is hoped 
that the use of these characters will promote generic stability within 
the group and still accommodate, with as little taxonomic disturb-
ance as possible, those forms as yet undiscovered. 
COLLECTION AND PREPARATION OF MATERIAL 
The majority of the specimens examined in the present study 
were obtained in large alcoholic collections from Malaya, Africa and 
Trinidad. Supplemental material was gathered from avian study 
skins in several museums, from acarologists in Europe who gra-
ciously loaned types (see acknowledgements), and from birds col-
lected in the field by the acarologists at the University of Nebraska. 
All newly collected samples were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. 
Prior to mounting on glass microscope slides, specimens were rehy-
drated and cleared by heating in lactophenol at 200°F for about five 
minutes. All specimens were mounted in Hoyer's mounting medium. 
Freshly mounted specimens were placed in a drying oven at 
50°C for three to five days after which the cover slips were sealed 
with a commercial ringing compound. 
Optical equipment used in the study included an AO Spencer 
phase-contrast microscope, a Wild phase-contrast microscope 
equipped with a drawing attachment, and a Bausch and Lomb VH 
microprojector. Drawings were made with the aid of the micro-
projector, an ocular grid and the phase-contrast microscopes. Meas-
urements were taken with an ocular micrometer and are cited in 
microns. Measurement scales included with illustrations are marked 
WM, HT and Sp, indicating that they should be used for the whole 
mount, hysterosomal terminus and drawings of the spermatheca 
respectively. 
MORPHOLOGY 
It is not the intention to present a detailed morphological 
analysis for each of the genera in the subfamily, but rather to iden-
tify those structural features which are thought to have the most 
value in diagnosing the genera (for general morphology, see Atyeo 
and Braasch, 1966). Drawings of Trouessartia coroina (Koch), 1840, 
were chosen for illustrative purposes because of the presence, in 
this species, of most of the diagnostic characters on a relatively 
simple body conformation. Moreover, since it is the type species of 
the type genus of the subfamily, it is employed here as an arbitrary 
criterion to which other members of the subfamily may be com-
pared. Examination of the generic diagnoses and species descrip-
tions of each taxon in the subfamily will point out the diverse modi-
2 
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fications and combinations which are possible with the characters 
to be described. 
A section dealing with the morphology of the gnathosoma has 
not been included since comparative studies of this region of the 
body have not been completed for all genera in the subfamily. 
IDIOSOMA 
Dorsal Propodosoma. Separated from the hysterosoma by a com-
plete, transverse band of soft integument, the propodosoma consti-
tutes the anterior portion of the idiosoma. Legs I and II articulate 
with this region which usually has portions of the integument 
hardened to form three distinct shields. The largest of these shields, 
the dorsal propodosomal shield, may be approximately rectangular, 
trapezoidal or triangular depending usually on the genus. In addi-
tion to the numerous variations in outline, the shield may bear 
circular or ovoid lacunae of various sizes, subcutaneous spots, longi-
tudinal or transverse striae or may be completely devoid of such 
adornment. 
Two lateral scapular shields, located immediately posterior to 
legs II, complete the number of propodosomal shields. The sacpular 
shields are without lacunae and generally connect anteriorly with 
epimerites II. Posteriorly these shields may extend mesad toward 
the posterior remnants of epimerites Ila. Although usually distinct 
and independent, the propodosomal shields are sometimes variously 
joined to form a single unit. The overall morphology of the propo-
dosoma is generally uniform between males and females of any 
given species within the subfamily. Most morphological differences 
among the various taxa and between sexes are found in the struc-
tures of the hysterosomae. 
Dorsal Hysterosoma. Legs III and IV arise from this region of 
the body and immediately anterior to the attachments of legs III 
the anterolateral margins of the hysterosoma bear the humeral 
shields. 
The dorsal hysterosomal shield is the largest and most promi-
nent shield of the hysterosoma. It may be reduced in size or sub-
divided in various ways and may or may not be continuous over 
the lobar region. The outline of the shield is quite variable through-
out the subfamily and, in at least one genus, the shield is broadly 
joined to the humeral shields. In the majority of the males the 
shield tapers gradually to a more or less truncated posterior margin, 
while in the females, and the males of a few species, the shield termi-
nates on the hysterosomal lobes separated by a distinct interlobar 
cleft (IC) (fig. 2). Lacunae and/or striae may be present or absent. 
\'Vhen present, such ornamentation usually occurs on the anterior 
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portion of the shield as opposed to the lobar region. In many species. 
of the Trouessartinae, particularly among those in the genus Troues-
sartia, the lateral margins of the hysterosomal shield are incised 
at about the level of the attachments of legs III. These indentations 
and the distinct pits which they may form on the shield are desig-
nated the dorsal hysterosomal apertures (DHA) (figs. 1 and 2). Also 
associated with the lateral margins of the shield are the openings 
of the dorsolateral hysterosomal glands. Two pairs of these pores 
may be found between setae 12 and la, and a third pair on the lobar 
region between setae la and 14 and, in males, still another pair of 
pores is located at the tip of the hysterosomal terminus near the 
base of the terminal lamellae (figs. 1, 2 and 3). 
Except for the male of Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart), 1886, 
d' 
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Fies. 1 and 2. Trouessartia corvina (Koch), male (1), female (2), dorsal aspects 
of idiosomae. Setal designations: d2-d6 , dorsal; h, humeral; l,-l5 , lateral; 
pae, postanal external; pai, postanal internal; se, external scapular; sh, sub-
humeral; si, internal scapular; ve, external vertical; vi, internal vertical. 
DHA, dorsal hysterosomal aperture; IC, interlobar cleft; IL, interlobar 
lamella; SaCl, supranal cleft; SaCo, supranal concavity. 
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all males presently known in the subfamily have the hysterosomae 
or hysterosomal lobes terminated by hyaline lamellae (TL) (fig. 3). 
The shape of the lamellae varies considerably and the margins may 
be arbitrarily classified as entire, scalloped, festooned, notched or 
dentate. 
The hysterosomae of the females, almost without exception, 
terminate as two distinct lobes which may or may not be extended 
by hyaline processes of varying lengths. In a few species this lobar 
region may be articulated to the anterior hysterosoma as in the 
Proctophyllodinae. The lengths of the hysterosomal lobes and the 
magnitude of the interlobar cleft (IC) separating them, may assume 
various dimensions. The interlobar cleft may or may not bear a 
hyaline interlobar lamella (IL) which, if present, often supports an 
external projection of the primary spermathecal duct. Apparently 
continuous with the interlobar cleft, a supranal cleft (SaCl) usually 
extends anteriorly along the midline to connect with a shallow 
depression termed the supranal concavity (SaCo) (fig. 2). Variations 
will occasionally result in difficulty delimiting these latter two struc-
tures and the absence of one or both of them within a particular 
genus may be expected. 
The location on the hysterosoma of the aparture for the female 
primary spermathecal duct appears to present an important diag-
nostic characteristic for the genera of the subfamily. Most often the 
aperture is found between the hysterosomal lobes on the interlobar 
lamella, but in a few species it is found in the supranal cleft or 
concavity. In Calcealges Gaud, 1952 and Neocalcealges, new genus, 
the aperture is situated dorsomedially on the hysterosomal shield, 
anterior to the supranal cleft or concavity. Only in Allanalges 
Trouessart, 1886, does the aperture appear on the ventral surface 
of the idiosoma, anterior to the interlobar cleft. 
I diosomal Venter. Major diagnostic features on the venter of the 
idiosoma involve the epimera, additional apodemes, the genital 
apparatus and the adanal discs in the male. The epimera form a 
pattern which is readily recognizable and generally comparable in 
males and females of a given species. The condition of the epimerites 
of legs I (Ep 1) is particularly useful in grouping species. Extending 
posteriorly and gradually curving toward the midline, epimerites I 
either remain free or join on the midline. Within the Trouessarti-
nae, such midline junctures usually assume U- or V-shaped config-
urations. Lateral projections of epimerites I may be present near 
the articulations of trochanters I. 
Epimerites II (Ep2), also extending posteriorly, curve mesad and 
end freely. Anteriorly they coalesce with the posterior portions of 
epimerites I (Ep1) and may be joined laterally by a narrow band 
5 






FIGS. 3 and 4. Trouessartia corvina (Koch), male (3), female (4), ventral aspects 
of idiosomae. Setal designations: a, adanal; c1-c3 , central; cx:1, coxal; dr., 
dorsal; h, humeral; 1,-/5 , lateral; pae, postanal external; s, sternal; sh, sub-
humeral. A, anus; AdA, adanal apodemcs; AdD, adanal discs; Ep1 _,,, cpi-
merites; GA, genital appartus; PgA, pregenital apodeme; (r)EP2,, remnants 
of epimerites 2a; TL, terminal lamellae; TLA, translobar apodeme. 
to the scapular shields. In the male, the remnants of epimeritcs Ila 
(rEp2a) may be observed in the sejugal region (fig. 3). 
Although not highly developed in Trouessartia corvina, epi-
merites III are coalesced with the humeral shields. They may or 
may not be sufficiently developed to coalesce with epimerites IV, 
enclosing the coxal fields of legs III. 
Epimerites IV (Ep4) are the predominant epimerites in the hy-
sterosomal region of the body. They extend anteriorly toward the 
meson and are incorporated with epimerites Illa. The presence 
or absence of epimerites IVa as well as their degree of development 
is dependent upon the species and the sex. In some species, epi-
merites IVa (Ep40) may coalesce with epimerites IV, enclosing the 
coxal fields of legs IV. 
6 
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In addition to the epimerites mentioned, several other apodemes 
may be present in the males. A pair of apodemes, the adanal apo-
demes (AdA), project anteriorly and bound laterally the anal orifice 
(A) and the adanal discs (AdD) (fig. 3). A fusion of the adanal apo-
demes with each other or with epimerites IVa is observed in a few 
species. The posterior limits of the adanal apodemes are often 
joined by a well-developed, transverse apodeme, the translobar apo-
deme (TLA). (The presence or absence of this apodeme is a useful 
character in grouping species.) 
Male Genital Region. The structure and position of the male 
genital apparatus (GA) is quite different from that of the female. 
Although it may be more anterior in some species, the male genital 
apparatus is most often located on the midline of the ventral hystero-
soma at about the level of the articulation of legs III or IV (fig. 3). 
The male genital apparatus is basically the same throughout 
the subfamily and consists of a stylet penis partially covered by a 
membranous sheath and supported by several apodemes and 
sclerites. These structural elements and their associations with 
one another are seen in more detail in the genital apparatus of 
Trouessartia appendiculata (Berlese) illustrated by Dubinin [1951, 
p. 70, fig. 52 (2)]. A spherical or ovoid pregenital apodeme is usually 
present anterior to the stylet penis. This apodeme may occasionally 
be horseshoe-shaped as in T. appendiculata. Supporting the sty_let 
penis laterally is a pair of penis apodemes and surrounding the 
base of the penis is a subgenital sclerite which extends posteriorly. 
The posterior extension of the subgenital sclerite may be nriously 
developed and is often associated with setae c2 • Lateral to the 
anterior portion of the genital apparatus are two pairs of atrophied 
genital discs. The genital apparatus may be completely or partially 
bounded by epimerites IVa. 
Those features of the male genital region which appear to be 
the most useful for species diagnoses within the subfamily include 
modifications of the subgenital sclerite, the position and morphology 
of setae c2, the presence or absence of epimerites IVa and the posi-
tion of the male genital apparatus on the ventral idiosoma. 
Female Genital Region. The female oviporus is located medially 
on the posterior half of the propodosoma. The anterior limit of 
this area is circumscribed by a well-developed sclerite, the pregenital 
apodeme (PgA) (fig. 4). Posterior to the pregenital apodeme, the 
genital opening, shaped like an inverted V, is formed by a pair of 
integumental folds, partially supported by narrow sclerites which 
expand posteriorly. The anterior limit of the genital opening is 
usually marked by a small, ovoid sclerite. Two pairs of atrophied 
7 
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genital discs are positioned at the posterolateral extremities of the 
pregenital apodeme. 
Spermatheca. Internally, the structure of the spermatheca and 
its associated ducts offer good diagnostic characteristics at the 
species level and should be examined whenever possible. 
The spermatheca per se is a sac-like structure located at the 
anterior end of a long primary spermathecal duct which opens 
posteriorly to the outside of the body. Sperm is introduced into this 
duct by the male during copulation. The juncture of this primary 
duct with the spermathecal sac is usually enlarged and is arbitrarily 
termed the spermathecal head. In some species the spermathecal 
sac is difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish but the spermathecal 
head is usually discernible and variations in its morphology can 
be noted. Occasionally a hyaline "collar" is suspended from the 
spermathecal head (figs. 155, 182, 192, 260). 
Closely associated with the spermathecal head is a pair of secon-
dary ducts of variable length (figs. 172, 199, 220), which lead to the 
ovaries. The secondary ducts may be free of the primary duct 
along most of their lengths (figs. 55, 182, 220) or they may adhere 
to the primary duct along much of their lengths (figs. 41, 73, 260). 
Sometimes the primary and secondary spermathecal ducts are girdled 
by a hyaline "collar" posterior to the spermathecal head (figs. 24, 
57, 267) and in some cases the shape of the secondary ducts may 
vary from the uniform tubular configuration (figs. 24, 34, 66). 
lDIOSOMAL CHAETOTAXY 
Atyeo and Gaud (1966) have developed a nomenclatorial system 
for idiosomal chaetotaxy which has been used successfully for many 
genera of sarcoptiform feather mites. The cited system is applied 
here to the Trouessartinae. 
Dorsal Idiosoma (figs. I and 2). On the propodosomal shield, 
the internal vertical setae (vi) are represented by a single seta on 
the anteromedial edge. Both external vertical setae (ve) are present 
as microsetae which are often difficult to observe; they are posi-
tioned lateral or posteromedial to legs I, on or near the edge of the 
propodosomal shield and with the internal vertical seta (vi) form 
a triangle. The long, conspicuous, external scapular setae (se) and 
the smaller, internal scapular setae (si) are located immediately 
posteromedial to legs II and form a transverse row near the middle 
of the propodosomal shield. Setae are not present on the scapular 
shields. 
On the hysterosoma, each humeral shield bears three setae. The 
first lateral seta (!1) of the dorsohysterosomal setae is positioned 
8 
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at the anteromesal corner of the shield. The long humeral seta (h) 
arises subventrally at about the middle of the shield and the sub-
humeral seta (sh) is located posteroventral to the humeral seta. 
Structurally, setae 11 and sh may appear lanceolate, spiculiform or 
setiform depending upon the species. 
Considering the anterior portion of the hysterosomal shield 
separately from the lobar region or hysterosomal terminus there 
may be observed a maximum of four pairs of setae (d2, 12, da, la), 
representing the second and third transverse rows of dorsohystero-
somal setae. Setae d1 of the first row is never present in the Troues-
sartinae and 11 is on the humeral shields. Setae d2, 12, la or combina-
tions of these may be absent. The setae on the anterior hystero-
somal shield are generally microsetae but setae 12 may occasionally 
be greatly elongated. 
The remaining two rows of dorsohysterosomal setae (d4, 14 , d5, 15) 
are inserted on the lobar region, but due to the structural modifica-
tions of the hysterosomal terminus, may be positioned somewhat 
differently in the two sexes. Up to this point, the positioning and 
modifications of the setae are similar in both sexes of a given species. 
Setae d5 and 15 constitute the two large terminal setae on the lobar 
region with d6 posterior to 15• In the males, setae d5 are positioned 
at the bases of the terminal lamellae and in the females are nearest 
the terminal apices of the hysterosomal lobes. Setae 14 are repre-
sented in both sexes by microsetae positioned anterolateral to 
setae 15• Setae d4 may be variable in position, but in the males they 
are usually located between setae 14 and 15 immediately anterior to 
15• In the females, setae d4 are anterior to setae 15 and are positioned 
on each side of the supranal cleft, anterior or posterior to setae 14 
(except in some species of Neocalcealges). Two additional pairs of 
setae may be seen in a dorsal aspect of the male lobar region. These 
are the postanal internal (pai) and external setae (pae) which have 
shifted from subterminal or ventral positions to dorsal and ven-
trolateral positions respectively. The postanal internal setae are 
minute and inserted on the dorsal hysterosomal lobes anteromesal 
to setae d5• The postanal external setae are large, conspicuous and 
arise from a prominant tubercle immediately ventral to setae 14• 
In the females the postanal external setae have remained ventral 
in position and are located immediately anterior to the insertions 
of setae 15• The postanal internal setae are on the dorsal or mesal 
surfaces of the hysterosomal lobes, mesal to setae 15 and d5• 
Ventral I diosoma (figs. 3 and 4). Excluding the postanal setae, 
six pairs of setae are associated with the venter of the mite: one 
pair of sternal setae (s), one pair of coxal setae (cx 3), three pairs 
of central setae (c1.a) and one pair of adanal setae (a). The sternal 
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setae are constant in position, being found lateral or posterolateral 
to the tips of epimerites I. The coxal setae are positioned on the 
coxal fields of legs III at about the level of setae h or sh and near 
the mesal termination of the common apodeme between legs III 
and IV. The adanal setae are lateral or posterolateral to the anal 
orifice and in the males are usually near the adanal discs. 
The three pairs of central setae are variable in position between 
genera and between sexes of the same species. In the males, setae c1 
are usually located anterior to the genital apparatus near the mid-
line of the body, at approximately the level of the humeral setae 
(h). Setae c2 are situated posterior to the genital apparatus, near 
the midline of the body and may or may not be associated with 
a subgenital sclerite. Setae c3 are generally found on the coxal fields 
of legs IV, lateral or posterolateral to the genital appartus. In the 
females, the first two pairs of central setae (c1 and c2) are closely 
associated with the pregenital apodeme and setae c3 are mesal, at 
approximately the level of legs IV. 
LEGS 
Each leg is composed of seven segments: coxa, trochanter, femur, 
genu, tibia, tarsus and pretarsus. The coxae are incorporated into 
the ventral surface of the body wall, forming sclerotized epimera. 
At the distal end of the leg, the pretarsus is expanded to form an 
ovoid ambulacrum. In some species, including Trouessartia corvina, 
there is a partial fusion of the femur and genu in legs III and IV. 
Except for the anomalous male of Calcealges bifoliatus, each of the 
species presently assigned to the subfamily has legs I and II sub-
equal in both sexes. Legs III and IV are subequal in the known 
females. Legs III and IV of the males are subequal only in species 
of Trouessartia and Hemicalcealges; in the remaining seven gen-
era, legs III of the males are distinctly longer than legs IV. 
The leg chaetotaxy, consisting of tactile setae and a few dorsal, 
chemosensory setae or solenidia, is remarkably uniform throughout 
the subfamily. In fact, barring variations in the lengths of the 
solenidia, the appearance of setae sR on legs III and the structural 
modifications of setae d and/or e on legs IV of the males, the leg 
chaetotaxy is almost identical among the nine included genera. As in 
other groups of sarcoptiform feather mites, reduction in the number 
of setae occurs from legs I to IV. The following table indicates the 
number of tactile setae, solenidia and total setae present on each 
leg segment. 
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F1Gs. 5-8. Trouessartia coroina (Koch), male, antaxial aspects of leg I (5); leg II 






















Each set of numbers, separated by periods, represents from left 
to right: tarsus, tibia, genu, femur and trochanter. Note that for 
leg IV, the tactile setae vary in number depending on the sex. The 
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number two in parentheses (2) means that in the male, two addi-
tional setae (d and/or e) may be modified as discs, blunt lobes or 
short, blunt spines, the specific condition being constant within a 
given genus (figs. 8, 9-18). The setal designations for the leg chaeto-
9 10 11 
12 13 14 
I :-, _:j( "' 
15 16 17 
18 
FIGS. 9-18. Modifications of tarsi and ambulacra of legs IV: Calcealges male (9), 
Hemicalcealges male (10), Allanalges male (11), Neocalcealges male (14), 
Pseudalges male (15), Uniscutalges male (16), Arthrogynalges male (I 7), 
Bicentralges male (18). Ambulacra of Allanalges: male, leg I (12); female, 
leg III (13). (Figs. 9-18 drawn to same scale). 
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taxy follow Grandjean (1939) as set forth by Atyeo and Gaud (1966) 
and Atyeo and Braasch (1966) (figs. 5-8). 
The legs provide still another important diagnostic feature for 
the genera in the structure of the ambulacrum which, in the Troues-
sartinae, is an ovoid, hyaline, bell-shaped structure with a central, 
T-shaped apotele bounded posterolaterally by two rectilinear con-
dylophores. In four of the nine genera of the subfamily the ambu-
lacral components mentioned above are more or less asymmetrical 
in legs III and IV of both sexes (figs. 9, 10, 11, 13 and 14). In the 
remaining five genera these ambulacra are symmetrical in both 
sexes (figs. 7, 8, 15, 16, 17 and 18). 
INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION 
Morphological variations observed within a given species of the 
subfamily are usually not readily noticeable and are not apt to cause 
difficulties in distinguishing species. Slight variations may be ex-
pected to occur in the overall dimensions of the body or dorsal 
shields, in the lacuna} and/or striae patterns on the dorsal shields, 
in the positions of the dorsal hysterosomal setae and in the lengths 
of certain setae (most noticeable in lanceolate setae such as 11, sh or 
sR). Males with dentate terminal lamellae often have a variable 
number of denticles on the lamellae. Although not specifically 
stated in each species description, some of these variations may be 
noted in the species keys. In some species it is not possible to make 
definitive statements about intraspecific variation because of the 
limited number of specimens available. 
HOST-PARASITE RELATIONSHIPS 
Omitting the questionable records, the trouessartine genera pre-
sented in this study (excluding Trouessartia) represent collections 
from four of the twenty-seven avian orders: Cuculiformes, Coraci-
iformes, Piciformes and Passeriformes. Of the 48 included mite 
species, 35 are recorded only from passeriform hosts. Preliminary 
examination of the genus Trouessartia indicates that several avian 
orders will be represented, with the Passeriformes again being pre-
dominant in the number of species serving as hosts. 
The literature and study collections show that the Trouessartinae 
occur on a wide variety of hosts ranging from the Galliformes 
through the higher Passeriformes. However, in many instances the 
records are based on small samples or individual mites usually 
taken from bird skins in museums; repeated attempts to collect 
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these species have not been successful. It is necessary to question 
the validity of a few host-parasite relationships, namely: 
Calcealges bifoliatus (Trouessart and Neumann) 
Megapodius freycineta (Galliformes, Megapodidae) 
Pseudalges acuticaudatus (Trouessart) 
Geofjroyus geofjroyi aruensis (Psittaciformes, Psittacidae) 
Arthrogynalges claudus (Trouessart) 
A telornis pittoides (Coraciiformes, Coraciidae) 
Bicentralges gracilipes (Trouessart) 
Lanius excubitor (Passeriformes, Laniidae) 
In each case, the species is known from a single specimen, the species 
has never been recollected and other trouessartine species (except 
possibly Trouessartia) are not known to occur on these bird families. 
It is emphasized that the following discussion excludes the genus 
Trouessartia, the questionable associations listed above and those 
questionable associations noted throughout the study. Certain mite 
genera and bird families are closely allied; all species of four 
genera of feather mites are exclusively associated with four families 
of birds and one mite genus is found only on the Timaliidae in 
association with other trouessartine species. The remaining genera 
occur on a variety of birds, although a few species may be restricted 
to specific avian hosts. The host families and associated mite genera 
are: 
A llanalges Trouessart 
Arthrogynalges, new genus 
Bicentralges, new genus 
Calcealges Gaud 
Hemicalcealges Gaud and Mouchet 
Neocalcealges, new genus 
Pseudalges Radford 




N ectariniidae, Timaliidae. 
Formacariidae, Muscicapidae, 








The mite species are of course more restricted in host range. 
Nineteen mite species are each known from a single bird species, 
twenty species occur on more than one host within the same family 
and five species occur on more than one family of birds. The arbi-
trary categories of Atyeo and Braasch 1966) are used in the discus-
sion of the host-parasite associations." 
Host specificity at the species level. The present study cites 19 
mite species from single host species. It is assumed that as more 
records are established, many of the parasitic species will be found 
to have broader host ranges. The single host-single parasite associa-
tions now established are: 
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(Gaud and Mouchet) 
It is noted that two species of birds each have two species of mites 
restricted to these hosts (see Philepittidae and Capitonidae). 
Host specificity at the genus level. There are only a few examples 
of one mite species occurring exclusively on birds of a single genus. 
Notable is Hemicalcealges schistopygus, new species, collected from 
15 
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five species of Lonchura and Calcealges yunkeri Gaud collected 
from four species of Zosterops. 
Host specificity at the family level. Each of twenty mite species 
is ectoparasitic on birds taxonomically positioned in two or more 
genera of the same family. Considering probable additional records, 
this category represents the common host-parasite relationship for 
members of the Trouessartinae. As established for the genus Procto-
phyllodes (Atyeo and Braasch, 1966), there appears to be little host 
family restriction within a large geographical region. However, the 
majority of the material used in the current study was from limited 
geographical areas and included only a small percentage of the 
possible hosts. Thus, distribution trends of the parasites in relation 
to the distribution of the host species (and genera) could not be 
established. 
Host specificity at the ordinal levels. There are no examples 
of one species occurring on hosts currently classified in different 
avian orders, although Bicentralges orientalis, new species, occurs 
on two suborders of the Passeriformes: Eurylaimi (Eurylaimidae) 
and Passeres (Nectariniidae). 
INTERGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN THE TROUESSARTINAE 
Examination of the characters used in defining the genera of the 
Trouessartinae reveals that few of the similar modifications are 
restricted to one genus. Thus, it is difficult to determine the degree 
of relationship among the various genera. Nevertheless, it is con-
venient to divide the nine genera of the subfamily into two groups 
of related genera: 
Group I 
1. Trouessartia Canestrini 
2. Bicentralges, new genus 
3. Arthrogynalges, new genus 
4. Uniscutalges, new genus 
5. Pseudalges Radford 
Group II 
1. A llanalges Trouessart 
2. Calcealges Gaud 
3. Neocalcealges, new genus 
4. Hemicalcealges Gaud and 
Mouchet 
The division is based on overall body size of the mites, the type of 
symmetry present in ambulacra III and IV, and to a certain extent, 
by the host preferences of the genera. Individuals in those genera 
placed in Group I generally are much smaller in size than those 
in Group II and have ambulacra III and IV symmetrical. In Group 
II, ambulacra III and IV are asymmetrical and the sizes of the mites 
are usually larger than those in Group I (compare figs. 9-18). 
Genera in Group II are thought to be more closely related to 
each other than they are to genera in Group I. Closer relationship 
exists between Calcealges Gaud and Neocalcealges, new genus, as 
evidenced by their host preferences and the dorsal location of the 
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primary spermathecal duct aperture. In Group I, some affinity 
between Bicentralges, new genus, and Arthrogynalges, new genus, 
is shown by the modification of setae d and/or e on tarsi IV of the 
males. A llanalges Trouessart is the most unique genus in the sub-
family because of the absence of terminal lamellae in the male 
and the ventral position of the primary spermathecal duct aperture 
in the female. Uniscutalges, new genus, is also unique in having 
the dorsal idiosomal shields fused with the lateral shields. Pseudalges 
Radford and Hemicalcealges Gaud and Mouchet are set apart in 
their respective groups mainly by their host preferences. Relation-
ships between Trouessartia and other genera must remain obscure 
until a comprehensive study of that genus is completed. 
TAXONOMY 
HISTORICAL ACCOUNT 
For more than half a century Allanalges Trouessart, 1886 and 
Trouessartia Canestrini, 1899, were the only genera assigned to the 
Trouessartinae. Not until the 1950's, with the advent of renewed 
interest in feather mites, were any new genera established in the 
group. In 1952, Gaud described Calcealges and five years later, in 
collaboration with Mouchet, he recognized Hemicalcealges. Prior to 
the present study, the latter genus has been the most recent supra-
specific taxon to be introduced into the subfamily. To date, twenty 
species have been assigned collectively to Allanalges, Calcealges and 
Hemicalcealges and, except for several of the more recent works, 
references involving these species have been largely of the check-
list variety. 
Critical examination of those species placed in the genus Allan-
alges clearly indicated that, due to the absence of definitive studies 
at the generic level, the genus was fast becoming a "catch-all" for 
those diverse forms which did not fit the conventional Trouessartia 
or Calcealges concepts. In addition, there has been incongruity 
among certain authors as to the valid name and type species for 
Allanalges. Oudemans (1905b), Radford (1950, 1953, 1958), Baker 
and Wharton (1952) and Turk (1953) have regarded Allanalges 
Trouessart, 1886, as being synonomous with Pseudalges Trouessart, 
1885, while other authors have employed the name Allanalges (e.g., 
Poppe, 1888; Canestrini and Kramer, 1899; Banks, 1907, 1915; Bed-
ford, 1932; Gaud, 1952, 1953, 1957). Regardless of the generic name 
used, the species Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Trouessart, 
1885, has been recognized as the type species of both taxa. The reso-
lution of these discrepancies is of prime importance in securing 
taxonomic stability within the subfamily. 
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The name Pseudalges was first used by Trouessart (1885, p. 75). 
In the paper Trouessart divides the genus Proctophyllodes into five 
subgenera: A lloptes, Pterocolus, Proctophyllodes s. s., Pterodectes 
and Pterophagus. Diagnostic characters are presented for each sub-
genus and new species are described and arranged, along with older 
named species, into species groups. A detailed set of diagnostic fea-
tures is given for each species group. The subgenus Pterocolus (pp. 
70-76) is divided into four subgroups, A, B, C and D. The latter 
group (D), containing two new species, is introduced as follows 
(p. 75): 
D. Espcces dont !'abdomen du male est semblable ,\ celui des 
males du groupe precedent, mais les pattes de la troisieme paire plus 
longues et plus fortes que celles de la quatrieme, que sont inserees a 
l'aisselle des precedentes, comme dans le genre Megninia. ---
Femelles et nymphes comme dans le groupe precedent. --- On 
peut designer ce groupe sous le nom de Pseudalges (par contraction 
de Pseudo-Analges). 
Immediately following this diagnosis, two new species are described: 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides and Proctophyllodes (Ptero-
colus) gracilipes. The paper is terminated as follows (p. 89): 
Nous terminerons, en donnant l'essai de classification paral-
lelique suivant, qui fera mieux comprendre !cs rapports mutuels des 
genres ou sous-genres que nous pla<;ons dans les trois grands groupes 
des A nalgesiens: 
ANALGESIN.£ 
Sectio I. Pteroliche.:c. Sectio II. Analgese.:c. Sectio Ill. Proctophyllode;:c. 
Pattes anterieures Pattes anterieures Pattes anterieures 
inermes; epineuses; inermes; 




















Le nom de "Pseudalges" ne figure ici que pour memoire, afin 
de montrer que !'on trouve aussi parmi les Proctophyllodes des 
especes a pattes de la troisieme paire plus developpees que celles de 
la quatrieme, comme dans Megninia et Pteronyssus; mais !es especes 
en question different trop peu des Pterocolus pour qu'il soit possible 
de les elever au rang de sous-genre. 
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It can be seen that Trouessart regarded the name Pscudalges as a 
convenient designation for a species group within the subgenus 
Ptcrocolus and that the name was included in the classification 
paralleliquc to call attention to a morphological modification shared 
by a species group of Proctophyllodeae and genera of the Pteroli-
cheae and the Analgeseae. However, under Article 42 (c and d) of the 
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, the name Pseu-
dalges, as used by Trouessart (1885, pp. 75, 89), is without nornen-
clatorial standing because it is a secondary and not a primary sub-
division of a genus. With these points in mind, attention is now 
focused on the genesis of the name Allanalges in Trouessart (1886). 
The understanding of Trouessart's (1886) placement of Allanal-
gcs in his system of classification is necessary since the contrasting 
views of contemporary authors are based upon their interpretation 
of this usage. Careful examination of the following excerpts (Troues-
sart, 1886, pp. 136-137) should clarify Trouessart's application of 
both A llanalges and Pseudalges. 
Troisieme section: Les Proctophyllodes. 
(Proctoph y llodeae) 
Genre Proctophyllodes, Ch. Robin. 
Nous rappelons que ce genre se divise en cinq sous-genres 
(Alloptes, Pterocolus, Proctophyllodes, Pterodectes et Pterophagus) 
auxquels nous ajoutons un sixieme decrit ici pour la premiere fois 
sous le nom d'Allanalges, et qui vient combler une lacune, etant a 
Megninia ce qu'AllofJtes est a Analloptes. (Voyez notre Classification 
parallelique des Analgesiens, dans le Bulletin de la Societe d'Etudes 
Scientifiques d'Angers, 1885, p. 89). --- Ce nouveau genre Allanal-
ges prendra la place du petit groupe que nous avons indique sous le 
nom de "Pseudalges" et qui ne peut en aucune fac;:on etre separe 
de Pterocolus. 
Sous-Genre Allanalges, n. subg. 
Par contraction de "Alloptes-Analges". 
Caracteres. --- Mdle ayant !es pattes de la troisieme paire 
beaucoup plus longues et plus fortes que celles de la quatrieme paire. 
Un poi! long entre deux piquants sur les flancs. --- Femelle a 
abdomen termine par deux appendices gladiformes, en queue 
d'hirondelle (au moins chez le type). --- Ambulacres cordiformes, 
larges et courts, en tulipe comme ceux des Pterocolus. 
Immediately following the above (pp. 137-139), Trouessart 
described one new species, Proctophyllodes (Allanalges) podagricus, 
which was the only species included in the subgenus. Trouessart 
clearly states (p. 136) that the new subgenus Allanalges is proposed 
to fill the physical space left, in the 1885 classification parallelique, 
by the removal of the species group "Pseudalges", which he has 
synonomized with Ptcrocolus. Thus, Allanalges must be regarded 
as a proposal of a separate name for a distinct group, not a new 
name for Pseudalges as might be, and undoubtedly has been, 
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inferred by subsequent authors. Although no actual designation was 
made of a type species for Allanalges, Proctophyllodes (Allanalges) 
podagricus must be recognized as the type of monotypy (Article 
68c, International Code of Zoological Nomenclature). In 1899, 
Trouessart used Allanalges at the generic level and in the same 
year Canestrini and Kramer recognized the genus to which seven 
species and one variety had been assigned. Up to that time, a type 
species had not been formally designated for the group. 
The next reference pertinent to the status of Allanalges and 
Pseudalges is the following brief citation by Oudemans (1905b, 
p. 239), which is the first attempt to use the name Pseudalges at the 
generic level. 
Pseudalges Trt., 1885 (=Allanalges Trt., 1887). Type: Pterocolus 
analgoides Trt., 1885, behoort vermoedelijk ook tot de Eustathiinae. 
Om hiervan zekerheid te vertrijgen, zou men het type-exemplaar 
moeten onderzoeken. 
This usage of the name Pseudalges cannot be recognized because 
the citation does not satisfy Articles 12 and 16 of the International 
Code of Zoological Nomenclature. Moreover, the proposed syno-
nomy and type designation are not justifiable in the light of Troues-
sart' s 1886 paper. 
Between 1905 and 1950, Trouessart (1915), Bedford (1932) and 
Hull (1934), in referring to the genus Allanalges, have listed Procto-
phyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Trouessart, 1885 as the type 
species. One must attribute this type designation to a misinterpreta-
tion of Trouessart's original manipulation of the taxa. In any 
case, the designation is incorrect, Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart), 
1886 and not Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Trouessart, 
1885 must be recognized as the type for the genus Allanalges. 
As stated above, the synonomy, Pseudalges Trt., 1885 = Allanal-
ges Trt., 1886, is incorrect. Until Radford (1950, p. 171) made the 
following citation, the name Pseudalges had been available but not 
valid. 
Pseudalges Robin, 1868. 
C. R. Acad. Sci. 66: 786. 




Bull. Soc. Angers. 14: 76 
(Monotypical). 
There is an obvious lapsus in the authorship of Pseudalges and an 
incorrect synonomy indicated. Nevertheless, Pseudalges Radford, 
1950 and the designation of Pterocolus analgoides Trouessart, 1885 
as the type species, must be considered valid by application of 
Articles 13, 67 and 68 of the International Code of Zoological 
Nomenclature. 
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In summary the following points are important: 
(I) Allanalges and Pseudalges are designations for two 
distinctly different groups of mites. 
(2) The genus A llanalges is monotypic and should be 
credited to Trouessart, 1886. 
(3) The genus Pseudalges contains at least two species 
and should be credited to Radford, 1950. 
(4) The type species of Allanalges Trt., 1886 is A. 
podagricus (Trt.), 1886 (type by monotypy). 
(5) The type species of Pseudalges Radford, 1950 is 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Trt., 1885 
(type by original designation). 
As an epilogue to this discussion, compare the generic diagnoses 
and particularly the illustrations of the included species of Allanal-
ges and Pseudalges as set forth in the present paper (pp. 92-107). 
DEPOSITORIES FOR TYPE MATERIALS 
To avoid the necessity of repeating with each species the names 
of depositories for type material, abbreviations have been employed. 
These alphabetized abbreviations are listed below, along with a 
complete identification of each. 
I. BA W -Zoologisches Inst~tut mit Museum, Bulgarische 
Akademie der Wissenschaften, Boulev. Ruski I, 
Sofia, Bulgaria. 
2. BMNH -British Museum of Natural History, Cromwell Road, 
London, S.W. 7, England. 
3. BYU -Department of Zoology and Entomology, Brigham 
Young University, Provo, Utah, U.S.A. 84601. 
4. CAS -Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Flemingovo nam. 
2, Praha 6, Czechoslovakia. 
5. Gaud -Dr. Jean Gaud, Laboratoire de Parasitologie, Faculte 
de Medecine, Rennes (Ille-et-Velaine), France. 
6. LaCo -Los Angeles County Museum, Exposition Park, Los 
Angeles 7, California, U.S.A. 90007. 
7. LAS -Dr. Helen Dubinina 
Zoological Institute 
Academy of Sciences 
Leningrad V-164, U.S.S.R. 
8. MM -Manchester Museum, University of Manchester, 
Manchester 13, England. 
9. MU -Department of Entomology, University of Missouri, 
Columbia, Missouri, U.S.A. 65201. 
10. NU -University of Nebraska State Museum, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska, U.SA. 68503. 
11. RNH -Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden, 
Netherlands. 
12. SAIMR -South African Institute for Medical Research, P.O. 
Box 1038, Johannesburg, Republic of South Africa. 
13. SEA -Stazione di Entomologia Agraria, Via Romana 
15-17, Florence, Italy. 
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-Trouessan Collection, c/o Dr. Max Vachon, 61 rue 
de Buffon, 75-Paris (5•), France. 
-Dr. Frank A. Turk, "Shang-ri-la" Reskadinnick Cam-
borne, Cornwall, England. 
-U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 
20560. 
-Zoologische Sammlung des Bayerischen Staates, Men-
zingenstrasse 67, Munich 19, Germany. 
-Zoologisches Staatsinstitut und Zoologisches Mu-
seum, Von-Melle-Park 10, 2000 Hamburg 13, Ger-
many. 
DESCRIPTIVE METHODS 
Listed below are explanations of measurements and terms which 
have been employed as diagnostic or descriptive characteristics 
throughout this study. 
Male and Female 
Length of mite. Distance between apices of pedipalpi and bases 
of terminal setae ( d5). 
Width of mite. Width at widest part of idiosoma, usually imme-
diately posterior to setae (11). 
Length of propodosomal shield. Distance between anterior 
margin and posterior margin, measured along meson. 
Width of propodosomal shield. Distance across widest part of 
shield, usually posterior to scapular setae. 
Setal lengths. Measured from setal base to apex or to most 
distal visible portion. 
Setal types. Setiform: long and hairlike; lanceolate: dagger or 
spear-shaped, broadly tapering to a point; spiculiform: slender and 
needle like. 
Distances between setae. Measured between centers of their 
respective alveoli. 
Condition of epimerites I. Fused: posterior terminations joined, 
forming U- or V-shape; free: posterior terminations not joined. 
Male 
Margins of terminal lamellae. Entire: smooth, not incised and 
without projections; scalloped: having a series of small, angular 
projections; festooned: having a series of small, broadly rounded 
projections; notched: having a single apical indentation; emargi-
nate: having two apical indentations; dentate: having many small 
indentations, giving the appearance of a cogwheel. 
Coxal fields. Enclosed: completely surrounded by epimerites; 
open: not completely surrounded by epimerites. 
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Female 
Distance between primary spermathecal duct aperture and 
supranal cleft. Measured from center of aperture to anterior tip of 
supranal cleft. 
Supranal concavity. Present or absent. When present, appears 
as a distinct oval or round depression which may or may not be 
connected to the supranal cleft. When absent, usually replaced by 
long, narrow, supranal cleft. 
Family PROCTOPHYLLODIDAE Trouessart and Megnin 
Subfamily TROUESSARTINAE Gaud 
Type genus: Trouessartia Canestrini, 1899 (= Pterocolus Haller, 
1878, name preoccupied), Das Tierreich, 7: 107-128. Type species: 
Dermaleichus corvinus Koch, 1840. (A detailed synonomy of the 
Trouessartia will be presented in a later, separate study of that 
genus since the Trouessartia is not dealt with to any great extent 
in the present paper.) 
Diagnosis of the Subfamily Trouessartinae 
1. Idiosoma with dorsal shields. 
2. Propodosoma with one internal vertical seta (vi) and two 
minute external vertical setae (ve). 
3. Dorsal hysterosomal setae (d1) wanting. 
4. Subhumeral setae (sh) posteroventral to humeral setae (h). 
5. Idiosoma without ventral shields. 
6. Epimera I free or joined, forming U, V or Y configurations. 
7. Legs I and II subequal. 
8. Legs III and IV subequal in females and some males; other 
males have legs III considerably larger than legs IV. 
9. Genua and femora of legs III and IV may be partially fused. 
10. Solenidia (111) present on genu II. 
I I. Apoteles of ambulacra formed as inverted T. 
12. Ambulacra III and IV symmetrical or asymmetrical. 
Key to the Genera of Trouessartinae 
I. Both sexes with ambulacra of legs III and IV symmetrical, 
slightly larger than those of legs I and II (see figs. 15-18) ....... 2 
Both sexes with ambulacra of legs III and IV asymmetrical, 
considerably larger than those of legs I and II (see figs. 
9-ll, 13, 14) ............................................................................... 6 
2. Male with legs III considerably larger than legs IV. ............... 3 
Male with legs III and IV subequal... ................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trouessartia Canestrini, p. 25 
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3. Male with setae d and/or e on tarsi IV modified as small, 
subapical discs (see figs. 15-17). Female usually without 
long, hyaline processes on hysterosomal lobes ............................ 4 
Male with setae d and e on tarsi IV modified as short, 
blunt, subapical spines (see fig. 18). Female with each 
hysterosomal lobe terminated by long, hyaline process 
(except in Bicentralges miscellus, new species, which has 
comparatively short processes) ... Bicentralges, new genus, p. 26 
4. Both sexes with propodosomal and hysterosomal shields 
broadly fused respectively with scapular and humeral 
shields. Male with setae 15 having distinct, lanceolate, hya-
line sheaths (see fig. 109). Female hysterosomal lobes with-
out terminal processes and lobar region continuous with 
anterior hysterosoma ................ Uniscutalges, new genus, p. 63 
Both sexes with dorsal and laterel shields independent 
(except in Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, new species, which 
has propodosomal shield narrowly fused with scapular 
shields at about level of scapular setae). Setae 15 of male 
without sheaths as described above. Female hysterosomal 
lobes with or without terminal processes and lobar region 
may or may not be continuous with anterior hysterosoma . . . 5 
5. Both sexes with setae l2 present. Tarsi IV of male with 
setae d modified as small, subapical discs and setae e modi-
fied as short, blunt, subapical spines (see fig. 17). Female 
hysterosomal lobes each terminated by moderate hyaline 
processes and lobar region articulated with anterior hys-
terosoma .................. ................. .Arthrogynalges, new genus, p. 54 
Both sexes with setae 12 absent. Male with setae d and e on 
tarsi IV modified as small, subapical discs (see fig. 15). 
Female hysterosomal lobes without terminal processes 
and lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pseudalges Radford, p. 92 
6. Both sexes with laterally directed scapular processes imme-
diately posterior to legs II. Hysterosomal lobes of male 
truncate, without terminal lamellae. Female with well-
developed preanal apodeme and primary spermathecal 
duct aperture located ventromedial between anal setae and 
interlobar cleft .................................. Allanalges Trouessart, p. 102 
Both sexes without scapular processes as described above. 
Male hysterosomal lobes not truncate and terminal lamel-
lae present. Female without preanal apodeme and primary 
spermathecal duct aperture not located as above.................... 7 
7. Male with legs Ill considerably larger than legs IV. Female 
with primary spermathecal duct aperture located dorso-
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medial on hysterosomal shield and setae pai located on 
dorsal surfaces of lobar region. .. . . . . .. . . . . ...... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 8 
Male with legs III and IV subequal. Female with primary 
spermathecal duct aperture located on interlobar lamella 
and setae pai located on mesal surfaces of lobar region . 
............................ Hemicalcealges Gaud and Mouchet, p. 154 
8. Both sexes with setae l2 as microsetae. Male with coxal 
fields of legs III open.. ... Neocalcealges, new genus, p. 140 
Both sexes with setae l2 as long macrosetae. Male with coxal 
fields of legs III enclosed. . ......... Calcealges Gaud, p. 107 
Genus TROUESSARTIA Canestrini 
Pterocolus Haller, 1878, Z. wissenschaft. Zool., 30: 538 (non Schoen-
herr, 1833, Insecta, Curculionidae). 
Trouessartia Canestrini, 1899, In Canestrini and Kramer, Tierreich, 
7: 119. 
Type species: Dermaleichus corvinus Koch, 1840 from Corvus 
corone (Corvidae). 
The genus Trouessartia is a member of that group of mites 
within the subfamily which have symmetrical ambulacra on legs 
III and IV. The males are distinguished by legs III and IV being 
subequal. The females are similar to those of Bicentralges but lack 
the long, terminal, hyaline processes on the hysterosomal lobes. The 
following generic diagnosis is provisional, pending a separate com-
prehensive survey of the genus at a later date. 
Male 
1. Setae 15 without ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III open. 
3. Position of genital apparatus variable in relation to sub-
humeral setae; epimerites IVa present or absent; when present, may 
or may not bound genital appartus laterally. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present or absent. 
5. Terminal lamellae present. 
6. Legs III and IV subequal. 
7. Tarsi IV each with two small, subapical discs or one disc and 
one blunt lobe. 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity present. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sderotization uninterrupted between these areas. 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal or mesal surfaces of lobar region. 
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11. Pregenital apo<leme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites IL 
12. Setae c1 mesal to posterior extren11t1es of pregenital apo-
deme; may be positioned at level of or distinctly anterior to pos-
terior extremities of apodeme. 
13. ·without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located posteromedial 
on interlobar lamella or projecting into interlobar cleft. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes tapering to a point. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield completely or partially developed 
between legs I and II; setae si lanceolate or setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield either not connected to scapular shields 
or narrowly connected to their anterodorsal corners. 
18. Hysterosomal shield either not connected to humeral shields 
or narrowly connected to their anterodorsal corners. 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 wanting. 
20. Setae 11 lanceolate or setiform; setae 12 present as micrnsetae. 
21. Epimerites I free or fused. 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate or setiform. 
24. Legs III and IV with symmetrical ambulacra and only 
slightly larger than those of legs I and II (see figs. 5-8). 
25. Found on a wide range of host species chiefly of the order 
Passeriformes. 
BICENTRALGES, new genus 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Trouessart, 1885, Hull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 14: 76, 89. 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Natur-
wiss. Ver. Bremen, 10: 226, 227. 
Pterocolus (Allanalges) (in part), Berlese, 1897, A.M.S., fasc. 82(2). 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 28: 186. 
Allanalges (in part), Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 115, 
116. 
Allanalges (in part), Hull, 1934, Trans. N. Naturalists Union, 1: 
204. 
Allanalges, Gaud and Petitot, 1948, Ann. Parasit. hum. comp., 
23(5-6): 344, 345. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges (in part), Turk, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 12th ser., 
6 (62): 85. 
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Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasit. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 538-540. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 147, 
156. 
Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256. 
Type species: Bicentralges orientalis, new species. 
This new genus, grouped with those Trouessartinae having sym-
metrical ambulacra on legs III and IV, is characterized by the short, 
spine-like modifications of setae d and e on tarsi IV of the male and 
the long, hyaline processes terminating the female hysterosomal 
lobes. The name Bicentralges, meaning two spines, refers to the 
condition of setae d and e on tarsi IV of the males. This genus is 
most similar to the genus Trouessartia. 
Male 
I. Setae [6 without ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III open. 
3. Genital apparatus posterior to subhumeral setae; epimerites 
IVa present or absent; when present, may or may not bound 
genital apparatus laterally. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present. 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending only to 
posterior extremity of idiosoma. 
7. Tarsi IV each with two, short, blunt, subapical spines (see 
fig. 18). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity present or absent. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization uninterrupted between these areas (except in Bicen-
tralges miscellus, new species, which has lobar region articulated 
with anterior hysterosoma, connected dorsally by transverse band of. 
conjunctiva). 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region (except 
in Bicentralges coalitus, new species, which has setae pai located on 
mesal surfaces of lobar region, projecting into interlobar cleft). 
11. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites II. 
12. Setae c1 mesal and anteral to posterior extremities of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme (except iri 
Bicentralges coalitus, new species and Bicentralges miscellus, new 
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species, which have alveoli of setae c1 contiguous with pregenital 
apodeme). 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located posteromedially 
on interlobar lamella. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each terminated by long, tapering process 
(except in Bicentralges miscellus, new species, which has shorter 
lobar processes, appearing atrophied in comparison to those of 
other species in the genus). 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield developed laterally between legs I and 
II; setae si lanceolate (setaceous in Bicentralges coalitus, new 
species). 
I 7. Propodosomal shield not connected to scapular shields (Note: 
These shields may be contiguous in Bicentralges miscellus, new spe-
cies, but give the appearance of being fused). 
18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields (Note: 
These shields may be contiguous in Bicentralges miscellus, new spe-
cies, but give the appearance of being fused). 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 wanting. 
20. Setae l1 lanceolate; setae l2 present as microsetae. 
21. Epimerites I free (except in Bicentralges miscellus, new 
species, which has them weakly fused). 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, without distal expansions. 
24. Legs III and IV with symmetrical ambulacra, only slightly 
larger than those of legs I and II (see fig. 18). 
25. Found on birds of the families Ardeidae (Ciconiiformes), 
Numididae (Galliformes), Alcedinidae (Coraciiformes), Picidae (Pici-
formes), Eurylaimidae, Pycnonotidae, Turdidae, Timaliidae, Musci-
capidae and Nectariniidae (Passeriformes). 
Key to the species of Bicentralges* 
(*)-Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) gracilipes Trouessart, 1885 is considered 
to belong to this genus. However, due to the absence of type material or speci-
mens from the type host, as well as the very general nature of the characters 
presented in the original description, this species could not be effectively included 
in the key (see figs. 26 and 27, also description on page 33). 
1. Both sexes with epimerites I free. Male with epimerites 
IVa present, may be weakly developed. Female with lobar 
2S 
region continuous with anterior hysterosoma. 2 
Both sexes with epimerites I weakly fused. Male without 
epimerites IVa. Female lobar region articulated with anter-
ior hysterosoma.... . .. miscellus, new species, p. 30 
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2. Male with translobar apodeme posterior to adanal discs. 
Female with supranal concavity or supranal cleft connected 
to interlobar cleft.......................................................................... 3 
Male with translobar apodeme anterior to adanal discs. 
Female with supranal concavity isolated from interlobar 
cleft .............................................................. (leiophyllus group) 5 
3. Adana! apodemes of male coalesce anteriorly with epi-
merites IVa; terminal lamellae elongate, rounded apically, 
with margins entire. Female with ventral, darkly pig-
mented, transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae; 
setae pai located on mesal surfaces of lobar region ........... . 
. .. . .. . .. ... ... .. . ... .. . ... . . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . ... .... . coalitus, new species, p. 36 
Adana! apodemes of male independent of epimerites /Va; 
terminal lamellae short, each with apical indentation. 
Female without ventral, transverse apodemes posterior to 
adanal setae; setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar 
region .............................................................................................. 4 
4. Male terminal lamellae short, with shallow apical indenta-
tions, mesal halves of lamellae not significantly longer than 
lateral halves; epimerites IVa distinctly connected to epi-
merites IV. Setae d4 of female fine, setiform ....................... . 
....... ... . . . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . ... .. . .. .... .. . orientalis, new species, p. 39 
Male terminal lamellae longer, apical indentations more 
pronounced, mesal halves of lamellae significantly longer 
than lateral halves; epimerites IV and IVa separate or 
only weakly connected. Setae d4 of female expanded, Ian-
ceolate ............................................... . psarisomi, new species, p. 42 
5. Female spermathecal ducts without girdling hyaline collar 
(see figs. 55 and 56)......................................................... ......... 6 
Female spermathecal ducts girdled by hyaline collar (see 
figs. 57-59) . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... . . . ... . . . ... .. . . .. . . . ... . 7 
6. Both sexes with setae 11 long, at least 27µ in length. Setae 
c2 of male positioned very slightly posterior to setae c3• 
Female with anterior third of hysterosomal shield devoid of 
lacunae; interlobar lamella surrounding primary sper-
mathecal duct aperture forming small papilla; secondary 
ducts of spermatheca long, at least 25µ in length ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . longivasatus, new species, p. 46 
Both sexes with setae 11 shorter, less than 26µ in length. 
Setae c2 of male positioned in line with setae c3 • Anterior 
third of female hysterosomal shield with sparse lacunae; 
interlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct 
aperture forming small papilla; secondary ducts of sper-
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matheca shorter, less than 24µ in length.. . ............... . 
. .. . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . .. .. . .. ... . . . discinctus, new species, p. 49 
7. Both sexes with setae 11 21-38µ in length. Female inter-
lobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct aper-
ture forming small papilla..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 8 
Both sexes with setae 11 shorter, 15-20µ in length. Female 
interlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct 
aperture not forming small papilla .. vebulla, new species, p. 50 
8. Both sexes with setae 11 20-31µ in length. Setae c2 of male 
positioned in line with or very slightly posterior to setae 
c3• Female spermathecal head with biclavate projection; 
secondary ducts of spermatheca about 19µ in length (see 
fig. 58) .................................. ............. caulatus, new species, p. 51 
Both sexes with setae 11 28-38µ in length. Setae c2 of male 
positioned very slightly posterior to setae c3 or distinctly 
posterior by about 15-18µ. Female spermathecal head with-
out projection; secondary ducts of spermatheca about 25µ 
in length (fig. 59) ... .... leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet), p. 53 
Bicentralges miscellus, new species 
This new species appears to be somewhat of a transition species 
as evidenced by certain characters not found in the other members 
of the genus. Notable among these characters are the fused condi-
tion of epimerites I in both sexes, the absence of epimerites IVa 
in the male and, in the female, the articulation of the lobar region 
with the anterior hysterosoma and the marked reduction of the 
terminal lobar processes. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 506µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 144µ in length, 187µ in width, contiguous 
with scapular shields; without lacunae; setae si 21µ in length. Setae 
11 28µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with 8 small, ovoid lacunae 
between setae 13 • Terminal lamellae rounded, with margins entire. 
Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I weakly fused. Setae sh lanceolate, 
without distal expansions, 44µ in length. Epimerites IVa absent; 
coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae c3 ; 
distance between setae c2 , 10µ. Translobar apodeme posterior to 
adanal discs. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 572µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 149µ in length, 192µ in width, conti-
guous with scapular shields; without lacunae; setae si 23µ in length. 
Setae 11 24µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacunae, conti-
guous with humeral shields. Supranal concavity per se absent; supra-
nal cleft present. Setae d4 setiform. Lobar region articulated with 
JU 




FIGs. 19-21. Bicentralges miscellus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(19); ventral aspect (20); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (21). 
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FIGS. 22-25. Bicentralges miscellus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(22); ventral aspect (23); spermatheca (24); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (25). 
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anterior hysterosoma; dorsal sclerotization interrupted at level of 
setae /5 by transverse band of unsclerotized conjunctiva. Terminal 
lobar processes short; distance from setae d5 to tips of lobar proc-
esses, 50µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I weakly fused. Distance 
between setae c1 and c2, 19µ; alveoli of setae c1 contiguous with pre-
genital apodeme. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 
50µ in length. Without transverse apodemes posterior to adanal 
setae. 
Type material. From Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Eurylaimi-
dae), Malaya: holotype & (NU), allotype 'i' (NU), 19 & & , 28 'i' 'i' 
paratypes, January 31, 1963; Gombak; 5 & & , 5 'i' 'i' paratypes, 
December 7, 1961, Rantau Panjang, Selangor. Paratypes deposited: 
BAS, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, LAS, NU, RNH, SAIMR, SEA, USNM, 
ZSBS, ZSZM. The name miscellus, meaning mixed, refers to the 
possession, by this species, of certain characteristics more commonly 
found in other genera. 
Additional material. Eurylaimidae: l & , 3 'i' 'i' from Eurylaimus 
javanicus pallidus, Malaya; 3 & & , 3 'i' 'i' from Eurylaimus ochro-
malus kalamantan, North Borneo. Pycnonotidae: 1 & , 1 'i' from 
Criniger finschi, Malaya. 
Remarks. The similarity of the male of this species and that 
of the following species, B. gracilipes (Trt.), 1885, should be noted. 
HOSTS 
Eurylaimidae 
Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos Malaya 
(Gmelin), 1788 
Eurylaimus javanicus pallidus Malaya 
Chasen, 1935 
Eurylaimus ochromalus kala- North Borneo 
mantan Robinson and 
Kloss, 1919 
Pycnonotidae-Questionable ree- Malaya 






Bicentralges gracilipes (Trouessart), new combination 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) gracilipes Trouessart, 1885, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 14: 76. 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) gracilipes, Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Na-
turwiss. Ver. Bremen, 10: 226-227. 
Pterocolus (Allanalges) gracilipes, Berlese, 1897, A.M.S., fasc. 82, 
no. 2. 
Pterocolus gracilipes, Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. Angers, 
28: 186. 
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Allanalges gracilipes, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 
116. 
Allanalges gracilipes, Hull, 1934, Trans. N. Nat. Un., 1: 204. 
Allanalges gracilipes, Gaud and Petitot, 1948, Ann. Parasitol. hum. 
comp., 23(5-6): 344-345. 
Pseudalges gracilipes, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges gracilipes, Turk, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 12th ser., 
6 (62): 85. 
Pseudalges gracilipes, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 147, 
156. 
Due to the absence of type material or specimens collected from 
the type host, the description presented below is an interpretation 
and paraphrasing of information taken from the original descrip-
tion (Trouessart, 1885). 
MALE. Length, 500µ. Similar to Pseudalges analgoides (Troues-
sart), 1885, but more slender and setae 11 shorter. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Tubercles from which setae pae arise, short and blunt [ as in Troues-
sartia corvina (Koch), 1840]. Terminal lamellae with margins entire. 
Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Adanal apodemes not fused 
medially. Legs III and IV more slender than legs I and II; tarsi 
curved and twisted (as in Megninia), bearing on the distal internal 
margins, transparent expansions in the shape of a knife blade. 
FEMALE. Length (including gladiform processes), 500µ. Similar 
to Trouessartia corvina (Koch), 1840, but with the abdomen strongly 
forked, each hysterosomal lobe bearing setae 15 and d5 and termi-
nated by an unarticulated gladiform process. 
Type. From Lanius excubitor (Laniidae), Europe, date and 
collector unknown; location of types unknown. 
Remarks. Figures 26 and 27, reproduced from Berlese (1897), 
are the only known illustrations and represent Trouessart's type 
series of B. gracilipes (Trt.), 1885, as well as the only known speci-
mens of the species-it has never been recollected. The accompany-
ing figure 28, also from Berlese and supposedly representing the 
female of the species, is obviously a Pterodectes female and not the 
counterpart of the male. The correct female of this species is as 
yet unknown but might be expected to resemble that of the pre-
ceeding new species, B. miscellus, since the males of the two species 
also bear similar characteristics. 
In addition to the type host, Lanius excubitor, Trouessart (1885) 
states that a more slender variety is found on Psarisomus dalhousiae 
and Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Eurylaimidae), from Malaya. 
This variety probably represents B. psarisomi, new species (p. 42), 
and B. miscellus, new species (p. 30). 
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Fies. 26-28. Bicentralges gracilipes (Trouessart), male: ventral (26) and dorsal 
aspects (27) (from Berlese, 1897). Pterodectes female erroneously illustrated 
as Bicentralges gracilipes (28) (from Berlese, 1897). 
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HOSTS 
Laniidae-Questionable record 
Lanius excubitor L., 1758 Europe Trouessart, 1885 
Bicentralges coalitus, new species 
The dimensions and general body form of Bicentralges coalitus, 
as well as the structure of the spermatheca and the positions of 
setae c1 and c2 in the female, suggest a closer relationship to B. 
miscellus, new species, than to any other species in the genus. How-
ever, the coalescing of the adanal apodemes of the male with epi-
merites !Va and, in the female, the presence of ventral, transverse 
apodemes posterior to the adanal setae and the positions of setae 
pai on the mesal surfaces of the lobar region, adequately serve to 
identify this species. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 484µ; width, 242µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 154µ in length, 182µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si setiform, at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 36µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae somewhat 
elongated, rounded apically, with margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: 
Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 39µ in length. Epi-
merites IVa present, bounding genital apparatus laterally, not quite 
connected with epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV almost enclosed. 
Setae c2 about in line with setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 contiguous. 
Adanal apodemes coalesce with epimerites IVa. Translobar apodeme 
posterior to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 528µ; width, 231µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 160µ in length, 187µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si broken off, probably were setiform. Setae 11 35µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield with numerous, ovoid lacunae. Supra-
nal concavity present, broadly connected with interlobar cleft. Setae 
d4 lanceolate. Setae pai located on mesal surfaces of lobar region. 
Terminal lobar processes long; distance from setae d5 to tips of 
lobar processes 93µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and 
c2 11µ; alveoli of setae c1 contiguous with pregenital apodeme. 
Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 33µ in length. With 
darkly pigmented, transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Eurylaimi-
dae), holotype t (NU), allotype ~ (NU), 2 t t paratypes (NU), 
January 31, 1963, Gombak, Malaya. The name coalitus, meaning 
united or growing together, refers to the coalescing of the adanal 
apodemes with epimerites IVa in the male. 
Additional material. Eurylaimidae: 1 t from Eurylaimus java-
nzcus pallidus, Malaya. 
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Fies. 29-31. Bicentralges coalitus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(29); ventral aspect (30); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (31). 
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FIGS. 32-35. Bicentralges coalitus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(32); ventral aspect (33); spermatheca (34); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (35). 
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(Gmelin), 1788 Malaya 
Eurylaimus javanicus pallidus 
Chasen, 1935 Malaya 
Present study 
Present study 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
The shorter, more rounded form of the male terminal lamellae, 
the greater degree of fusion of epimerites IVa with epimerites IV 
in the male and the more setiform condition of setae d4 of the 
female separate this species from the similar new species, B. psari-
somi (compare figs. 38 and 45). B. orientalis is generally smaller than 
B. psarisomi and inhabits different hosts. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 418µ; width, 154µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 124µ in length, 119µ in width; with small, 
ovoid lacunae; setae si 12µ in length. Setae l1 34µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield with small, ovoid lacunae. Terminal lamellae short, 
each with a shallow, apical indentation; lateral margins rounded. 
Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 
29µ in length. Epimerites IVa present, bounding genital apparatus 
laterally, distinctly connected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs 
IV enclosed. Setae c2 in line with setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 con-
tiguous. Adana} apodemes not united with epimerites IVa. Trans-
lobar apodeme posterior to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 473µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 134µ in length, 132µ in width; with small, 
ovoid lacunae; setae si 12µ in length. Setae l1 33µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield with numerous, ovoid lacunae of various sizes. Supranal 
concavity per se absent; supranal cleft present. Setae d4 setiform. 
Terminal lobar processes long; distance from setae d5 to tips of 
lobar processes 74µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 
and c2 , 17µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 30µ in 
length. Without transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Eurylai-
midae), Malaya: holotype i!; (NU), allotype <;> (NU), 13 i!; i!i, 
13 <;> <;> paratypes, January 31, 1963, Gombak; 16 i!; i!i, 13 <;> <;> 
paratypes, December 7, 1961, 1 i!;, 2 <;> <;> paratypes, May 17, 1961 
and l <;> paratype, June 14, 1961, Rantau Panjang, Selangor. Para-
types deposited: BA W, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, LaCo, LAS, NU, RNH, 
SAIMR, SEA, Turk, USNM, ZSBS, ZSZM. The name orientalis, 
meaning of the orient, refers to the area where this species has been 
collected. 
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Fies. 36-38. Bicentralges orientalis, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(36); ventral aspect (37); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (38). 
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FIGs. 39-42. Bicentralges orientalis, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(39); ventral aspect (40); spermatheca (41); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect ( 42). 
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Additional material. Eurylaimidae: 9 i1; i1;, 14 c;> c;> from Cym-
birhynchus macrorhynchos malaccensis, Malaya; 1 i1; , 1 c;> from 
Eurylaimus ochrornalus kalamantan, North Borneo; 7 i1; i1;, 5 c;> c;> 
from E. ochromalus, East Sumatra; 3 i1; i1; , 2 c;> c;> from E. o. ochro-
malus, North Borneo. Nectariniidae: 2 i1; i1;, 1 c;> from Anthreptes 




Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos Malaya Present study 
(Gmelin), 1788 
Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos Malaya Present study 
malaccensis Salvadori, 1874 
Eurylaimus ochromalus East Present study 
Raffles, 1822 Sumatra 
Thailand Present study 
Eurylaimus ochrornalus North Present study 
kalamantan Borneo 
Robinson and Kloss, 1919 
Eurylaimus o. ochromalus North Present study 
Raffles, 1822 Borneo 
N ectrainiidae 
Anthreptes malacensis Malaya Present study 
(Scopoli), 1786 
Nectarinia chalcostetha Malaya Present study 
Jardine, 1843 
(= Leptocorna c.) 
Bicentralges psarisomi, new species 
Longer male terminal lamellae, with parallel lateral margins, 
epimerites IVa and IV separate or only weakly fused in the male, 
the lanceolate condition of setae d4 of the female and the apparent 
restriction of this mite to the single host, Psarisomus dalhousiae, 
effectively distinguish this species from Bicentralges orientalis. 
Various measurements taken of B. psarisomi, will be found to be 
greater than the same measurements taken of B. orientalis due to 
the generally larger size of Bicentralges psarisomi. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 473µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 139µ in length, 139µ in width; with sparse, 
small, ovoid lacunae; setae si 13µ in length. Setae 11 41µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield with numerous, small, ovoid lacunae. Terminal 
lameliae with parallel, lateral margins; each lamella with a deep 
apical indentation. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 28µ in length. Epimerites IVa present, bounding 
posterior half of genital appartus laterally, not connected to epi-
merites IV; coxal fields of legs IV almost enclosed. Setae c2 in line 
with setae c3 ; distance between alveoli of setae c2 , 6~t- Adana! apo-
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300µ 
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F1Gs. 43-45. Bicentralges psarisomi, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(43); ventral aspect (44); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (45). 
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Frcs. 46-49. Bicentralges psarisomi, new species, female (allotype); dorsal aspect 
(46); ventral aspect (47); spermatheca (48); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (49). 
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demes do not unite with epimerites IVa. Translobar apodeme pos-
terior to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 517µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 147µ in length, 149µ in width; with 
sparse, small, ovoid lacunae; setae si 14µ in length. Setae l1 40µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield with numerous, ovoid lacunae of var-
ious sizes. Supranal concavity per se absent; supranal cleft present. 
Setae d4 lanceolate. Terminal lobar processes long; distance from 
setae d 5 to tips of lobar processes 87µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance 
between setae c1 and c2 , 20µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal 
expansions, 24µ in length. Without transverse apodemes posterior 
to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Psarisomus d. dalhousiae (Eurylaimidae): 
holotype 6 (NU), allotype Q (NU), 9 6 6 , 8 Q Q paratypes, June 
4, 1955, Phu Nam Lang, Loci, Thailand, R. E. Elbel; 6 6 $, 
IO Q Q paratypes on February 18, 1934 and 7 6 $, 4 Q Q para-
types on February 19, 1934, Pan Nam, Lorn Sak, Thailand, H. M. 
Smith; 8 6 6 , 4 Q Q paratypes, October 25, 1929, Khun Ton 
Range, Thailand, H. M. Smith; 18 6 6 , 23 Q Q paratypes, January 
27, 1933, East Burma, H. M. Smith. Paratypes deposited: BA W, 
BMNH, BYU, CAS, Gaud, LaCo, LAS, MM, MU, NU, RNH, 
SAIMR, SEA, Turk, USNM, ZSBS, ZSZM. The specific name refers 
to the host from which this species has been collected. 
Additional material. Eurylaimidae: 11 6 6 , 17 Q Q, from Psari-
somus dalhousiae subspecies, Borneo, Burma, Malaya. 
Remarks. Trouessart (1885), at the end of his description of 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) gracilipes, refers to a "variety" of 
occurring on Psarisomus dalhousiae from Malaya. Subsequent col-
lections from this host have indicated that the "variety" is Bicen-
tralges psarisomi, new species. No other trouessartine species are 




Psarisomus d. borneensis 
Hartert, 1905 












The leiophyllus Species Group 
The following five species, B. longivasatus, B. discinctus, B. 
vebulla, B. caulatus and B. leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet), 1957, 
collectively are a species group which, for convenience, has been 
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called the leiophyllus group after the first described species of this 
kind. The species are strikingly similar in their morphology and 
are difficult to separate with a cursory examination. The males are 
easily recognized by the anterior position of the ventral, translobar 
apodeme in relation to the adanal discs, a character not found in 
the males of other species in the genus. The morphological char-
acters used to distinguish the species in the group, for the males, 
include the length of setae 11 and the position of setae c2 in relation 
to setae c3; for the females, lacuna} pattern of the hysterosoma, the 
condition of the interlobar lamella and the structure of the sper-
matheca. In addition to these characters, the host preferences appear 
to be diagnostic for the species and in some cases it may be more 
convenient to separate two species by comparing their hosts. Addi-
tional study and collecting is needed to strengthen the validity of 
the species proposed in this group. 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
This species can be recognized primarily by the exceptionally 
long (at least 30µ) secondary ducts of the female spermatheca. The 
male is more similar to B. vebulla than any of the other species 
in the group. The two males can be distinguished by comparing the 
lengths of setae 11 : in B. longivasatus the length is at least 27µ, 
whereas in B. vebulla the length is 15-20µ. 
MALE (allotype). Length, 407µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 119µ in length, 114µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si 18µ in length. Setae 11 28µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae short, rounded, with 
margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal 
expansions, 23µ in length. Epimerites IVa weakly developed, not 
bounding genital appartus laterally, not connected to epimerites 
IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae c3 ; 
distance between setae c2 , 14µ. Adanal apodemes not united with 
epimerites IVa. Translobar apodeme anterior to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, 4 73µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 137µ in length, 127µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si 22µ in length. Setae 11 32µ in length. Anterior 
hysterosomal shield without lacunae, posterior hysterosomal shield 
with numerous, longitudinal, slit-like lacunae. Supranal concavity 
present, isolated from interlobar cleft. Setae d4 setiform. Sperma-
thecal ducts without girdling hyaline collar, secondary ducts at 
least 30µ in length (fig. 55). Interlobar lamella forming small, 
rounded papilla around primary spermathecal duct aperture. Termi-
nal lobar processes long; distance from setae d5 to tips of lobar 
./6 




Fies. 50-52. Bicentralges longivasatus, new species, male (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(50); ventral aspect (51); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (52). 
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FIGS. 53-60. Bicentralges longivasatus, new species, female (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (53); ventral aspect (54); spermatheca (55); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (60). Spermathecae of other species of the leiophyllus group: 
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Bicentralges discinctus, new species (holotype) (56); Bicentralges vebulla, new 
species (holotype) (57); Bicentralges caulatus, new species (holotype) (58); 
Bicentralges leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet) (59). 
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processes 82µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 
25µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 24~t in length. 
Without transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Malacopteron cinereum (Timaliidae), 
Malaya: holtype <jl (NU), allotype 6 (NU), 12 6 6 , 11 <jl <jl para-
types, January 29, 1963 and 6 6 6 , 10 <jl <jl paratypes, January 31, 
1963, Gombak; 3 6 6 , 2 <jl <jl paratypes, March 14, 1962, Subang. 
Paratypes deposited: BA W, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, LaCo, LAS, NU, 
RNH, SAIMR, USNM. The name longivasatus, meaning long ducts, 
refers to the long secondary ducts of the spermatheca. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 1 6 , 5 <jl <jl from Malacopteron 
affine, Malaya; 4 6 6 , 3 <jl <jl from M. cinereum, Malaya; 4 8 t , 
3 <jl <jl from M. magnum, Malaya; 1 <jl from Stachyris poliocephala, 
Malaya; 7 <jl <jl from Trichastoma bicolor, Malaya; 9 6 6 , 14 <jl <jl 
from T. rostratum, Malaya. 
HOSTS 
Timaliidae 
Malacopteron affine Malaya Present study 
(Blyth), 1842 
Malacopteron cinereum Malaya Present study 
Eyton, 1839 
Malacopteron magnum Malaya Present study 
Eyton, 1839 
Stachyris poliocephala Malaya Present study 
(Temminck), 1836 
Trichastoma bicolor Malaya Present study 
(Lesson), 1839 
(=Malacocincla b.) 
Trichastoma rostratum Malaya Present study 
Blyth, 1842 
(=Malacocincla r.) 
Bicentralges distinctus, new species 
The female of this species, as in the preceding species, lacks a 
hyaline collar around the spermathecal ducts but the secondary 
spermathecal ducts are considerably shorter than those of the pre-
ceeding species. The male is readily discernible from that of the 
preceeding species because setae c2 and c3 are positioned in a 
straight, transverse line and setae 11 is less than 26µ in length. 
MALE (allotype). Length, 418µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 124µ in length, 122µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si 15µ in length. Setae 11 15µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield with sparse, small, ovoid lacunae. Terminal lamellae short, 
rounded, with margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceo-
late, without distal expansions, 21µ in length. Epimerites IVa 
weakly developed, not bounding genital appartus laterally, not con-
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nected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 in 
line with setae c3 ; distance between setae c2, 20µ. Adanal apodemes 
not united with epimerites IVa. Translobar apodeme anterior to 
adanal discs. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, 484µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 139µ in length, 132µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si 17µ in length. Setae 11 25µ in length. Anterior 
hysterosomal shield with small, ovoid lacunae, posterior hystero-
somal shield with numerous, longitudinal, slit-like lacunae. Supranal 
concavity present, isolated from interlobar cleft. Setae d4 lanceolate. 
Spermathecal ducts without girdling hyaline collar, secondary ducts 
about 19µ in length (fig. 56). Interlobar lamella forming small, 
rounded papilla around primary spermathecal duct aperture. Termi-
nal lobar processes long; distance from setae d5 to tips of lobar 
processes 73µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 
23µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 20µ in length. 
Without transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Minla strigula (Timaliidae), Malaya: holo-
type !i! (NU), allotype t (NU), 3 t t , 1 !i! paratypes (NU) on 
November 25, 1961 and 2 t t paratypes (NU) on November 20, 
1961, Mt. Brinchang, Pahang; I i paratype (NU) on May l, 1961, 
Rantau Panjang, Selangor. The name distinctus, meaning not 
girded, refers to the absence of a girdling hyaline collar on the 
spermathecal ducts. 
Additional material. Muscicapidae: 3 t J, I !i! from Muscicapa 
grandis, Malaya; 1 t from M. westermanni, Malaya. 
Timaliidae 
Minla strigula (Hodgson), 1837 
(== Siva strigula) 
Muscicapidae 










Bicentralges vebulla, new species 
The females of this species are the only ones in the group which 
do not have the interlobar lamella forming a small, rounded papilla 
around the primary spermathecal duct aperture. The similarity of 
the male with that of B. longivasatus has already been mentioned. 
MALE (allotype). Length, 418µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 122µ in length, 114µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si 17µ in length. Setae 11 15µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae short, rounded, with 
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margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal 
expansions, 14µ in length. Epimerites IVa weakly developed, not 
bounding genital apparatus laterally, not connected to epimerites 
IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae 
c3 ; distance between setae c2 , 18µ. Adanal apodemes not united 
with epimerites IVa. Translobar apodeme anterior to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, 484µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 137µ in length, 127µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si 14µ in length. Setae 11 19µ in length. Anterior 
hysterosomal shield with ovoid lacunae, posterior hysterosomal 
shield with longitudinal, slit-like lacunae. Supranal concavity pres-
ent, isolated from interlobar cleft. Setae d4 setiform. Spermathecal 
ducts girdled by hyaline collar, secondary ducts about 20µ in length 
(fig. 57). Interlobar lamella with margin entire, not forming papilla 
around primary spermathecal duct aperture. Terminal lobar proc-
esses long; distance from setae d5 to tips of lobar processes 80~t-
Ventral idiosoma: Distance· between setae c1 and c2, 24µ. Setae sh 
lanceolate, without distal expansions, 17µ in length. Without trans-
verse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Stachyris nigricollis (Timaliidae), Malaya: 
holotype ~ (NU), allotype & (NU), 17 & & , 14 ~ ~ paratypes, 
January 16, 1963, Meru; 2 & & , 3 ~ ~ paratypes, May 30, 1962, 
2 6 & , 3 ~ ~ paratypes, May 31, 1962; 2 & & , 2 ~ ~ paratypes, 
March 2, 1962, and 4 & & , 2 ~ ~ paratypes, January 26, 1962, 
Subang. Paratypes deposited: BA W, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, LaCo, 
LAS, NU, RNH, SAIMR, SEA, USNM, ZSBS. The name vebulla, 
meaning without knob, refers to the absence of the small, rounded 





Malaya Present study 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
A biclavate projection on the spermatheca, a hyaline collar 
girdling the spermathecal ducts and numerous, small, ovoid lacunae 
on the anterior hysterosomal shield, serve as recognition marks for 
the female of this species. The male is very similar to that of Bicen-
tralges discinctus, new species. 
MALE (allotype). Length, 401µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 122µ in length, I 19µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si I 7µ in length. Setae 11 24µ in length. Hysterosomal 
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shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae short, rounded, with 
margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal 
expansions, 19µ in length. Epimerites IVa weakly developed, not 
bounding genital apparatus laterally, not connected with epimerites 
IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 in line with setae c3 ; dis-
tance between setae c2, 18µ. Adana! apodemes not united with epi-
merites IVa. Translobar apodeme anterior to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, 451µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 134µ in length, 129µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si broken off, probably were lanceolate. Setae l1 23µ in 
length. Anterior hysterosomal shield with numerous, small, ovoid 
lacunae, posterior hysterosomal shield with numerous, longitudinal, 
slit-like lacunae. Supranal concavity present, isolated from inter-
lobar cleft. Setae d4 lanceolate. Spermathecal head with biclavate 
projection; spermathecal ducts girdled by hyaline collar, secondary 
ducts about 19µ in length (fig. 58). Interlobar lamella forming 
small, rounded papilla around primary spermathecal duct aperture. 
Terminal lobar processes long; distance from setae d5 to tips of 
lobar processes 75µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 
and c2, 23µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 19µ in 
length. Without transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Stachyris nigriceps (Timaliidae): holotype 
'.i' (NU), allotype J (NU), 4 J J, 10 Q Q paratypes, May 8, 1963 
and 1 J, 2 Q Q paratypes, May 9, 1963, Genting Sempah, Malaya; 
I J paratype, December 13, 1961, Mt. Brinchang, Pahang, Malaya; 
6 J J, 2 Q Q paratypes, May 1, 1961, Rantau Panjang, Selangor, 
Malaya; 6 J J, 6 Q Q paratypes, February 11, 1965, 3 J J, 3 Q Q 
paratypes, February 13, 1965 and I J, 2 Q Q paratypes, February 
20, 1965, Doi Pui, Chieng Mai, Thailand. Paratypes deposited: 
BAW, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, LaCo, LAS, NU, RNH, SAIMR, SEA, 
USNM. The name caulatus, meaning small stem or stalk, refers to 
the biclavate projection on the spermatheca. 
Additional material. Pycnonotidae: 1 J, 4 Q Q from Hypsi-
petes mcclellandii peracensis, Malaya. Timaliidae: 6 J J , 6 Q Q 
from Alcippe castaneceps, Malaya; 3 J J from A. nipalensis, 
Malaya; 1 J from A. p. peracensis, Malaya; 1 J from A. poioce-
phala, Malaya; 1 J, 1 Q from Heterophasia picacoides, Malaya; 
1 Q from Stachyris leucotis, Malaya; 5 J J , 8 Q Q from S. macu-
lata, Malaya; 3 J J , 1 Q from S. nigriceps davisoni, Malaya; 5 
J J, 6 Q Q from S. poliocephala, Malaya; 1 Q from S. ruficeps, 
Taiwan. 
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HOSTS 
Pycnonotidae 
Hypsipetes mcclellandii Malaya 
peracensis 
(Hartert and Butler), 1898 
(= Microscelis m. p.) 
Timaliidae 
A lcippe castaneceps 
(Hodgson), 1837 
A lcippe nipalensis 
(Hodgson), 1837 











































Bicentralges leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet), new combination 
Allanalges leiophyllus Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. 
hum. comp. 32(5-6): 539. 
Allanalges leiophyllus, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256. 
This species is the largest species in the group with regard to 
overall dimensions. The spermathecal ducts are girdled by a hyaline 
collar and the interlobar lamella forms a small papilla around the 
primary spermathecal duct aperture. The male is similar to that 
of B. longivasatus, new species. 
MALE. Length, 473µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propodo-
somal shield 142µ in length, 139µ in width; without lacunae; setae 
si 12µ in length. Setae 11 36µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without 
lacunae. Terminal lamellae short, rounded, with margins entire. 
Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 
25µ in length. Epimerites IVa weakly developed, not bounding 
genital apparatus laterally, not connected to epimerites IV; coxal 
fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 distinctly posterior to setae c3 ; dis-
tance between setae c2 , 23µ. Adanal apodemes not united with 
epimerites IVa. Translobar apodeme anterior to adanal discs. 
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FEMALE. Length, 495µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propo• 
dosomal shield 149µ in length, 147µ in width; without lacunae; 
setae si 14µ in length. Setae l1 32µ in length. Anterior hysterosomal 
shield without lacunae, posterior hysterosomal shield with numer-
ous, longitudinal, slit-like lacunae. Suprnal concavity present, iso-
lated from interlobar cleft. Setae d4 lanceolate. Spermathecal ducts 
girdled by hyaline collar, secondary ducts about 25µ in length 
(fig. 59). Interlobar lamella forming small, rounded papilla around 
primary spermathecal duct aperture. Terminal lobar processes com-
paratively short; distance from setae d 5 to tips of lobar processes 
57µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 31µ. Setae 
sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 23µ in length. Without 
transverse apodemes posterior to adanal setae. 
Type material. From Turdoides plebejus (Muscicapidae): holo-
type J, allotype 9, IO J J, 16 9 9 paratypes, November, 1956, 
J. Mouchet, Nyong and Sanaga region, Yaounde, French Cameroons. 
Types deposited: Gaud. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 7 J J, 12 9 9 from Garrulax 
mitratus, Malaya; 3 J J, 3 9 9 from Napothera brevicaudata, 
Malaya; I J , I 9 from Turdoides jardineii emini, Tanzania, Africa. 
Remarks. The descriptions presented above for this species are 







(= Turdinus b.) 












Gaud and Mouchet, 
1957 
ARTHROGYNALGES, new genus 
Allanalges (in part), Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. Angers, 
28: 172. 
Allanalges (in part), Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 116. 
Allanalges, Gaud, 1952, Mem. Inst. Sci. Madagascar, Ser. A, 7(1): 
97, 106. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 148. 
Type species: Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, new species. 
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The name of this new genus means jointed female and pertains 
to the articulation of the female lobar region with the anterior 
hysterosoma. The extreme anterior position of the female pregenital 
apodeme is also a diagnostic feature of the female. Both sexes have 
symmetrical ambulacra and the males show a certain affinity with 
Bicentralges males in having setae d or e (not both) on tarsi IV 
modified as short, blunt, subapical spines. 
Male 
I. Setae 15 without ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III open. 
3. Genital apparatus not completely posterior to subhumeral 
setae; epimerites IVa present, may bound genital apparatus par-
tially or not at all. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present. 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending either 
to level of or distinctly behind posterior extremity of idiosoma. 
7. Tarsi IV each with one, small, subapical disc and one, short, 
blunt, subapical spine (see fig. 17). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity per se absent; long, narrow, supranal 
cleft present. 
9. Lobar region articulated with anterior hysterosoma; con-
nected dorsally by transverse band of unsclerotized conjunctiva. 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region. 
11. Pregenital apodeme bounded laterally by posterior half or 
third of epimerites II. 
12. Setae c1 mesal and anteral to posterior extremities of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli may or not be contiguous with apodeme. 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located posteromedially 
in con junctival area between anterior hysterosoma and lobar region. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each terminated by moderate, tapering 
process. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield may or may not be developed laterally 
between legs l and II; setae si setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield either not connected to scapular shields 
at all or narrowly connected to their anterodorsal corners. 
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18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields. 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 wanting. 
20. Setae /1 setiform or lanceolate; setae 12 present as micro-
setae. 
21. Epimerites I free or fused. 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, without distal expansions. 
24. Legs III and IV with symmetrical ambulacra, only slightly 
larger than those of legs I and II (see fig. 17). 
25. Found on birds of the families Coraciidae(?) (Coraciiformes) 
and Philepittidae (Passeriformes). 
Key to the species of A rthrogynalges* 
1. Both sexes with propodosomal shield not developed later-
ally between legs I and II; epimerites I free .. 2 
Both sexes with propodosomal shield well-developed later-
ally between legs I and II; epimerites I fused .... 
. . . . biovoidatus, new species, p. 60 
2. Found on Philepitta castanea (Philepittidae) 
......... ..... anomus (Trouessart), p. 57 
Found on Atelornis pittoides (Coraciidae) . 
..... ............... ... .. ...... ...... .... .. .......... ........ claudus (Trouessart), p. 56 
Arthrogynalges claudus (Trouessart), new combination 
Allanalges claudus Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. Angers, 
28: 35. 
Allanalges claudus, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 116. 
Allanalges claudus, Gaud, 1952, Mem. Inst. sci. Madagascar, Ser. A, 
7 (1): 97. 
Pseudalges claudus, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges claudus, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 143. 
The description presented below is an interpretation and para-
phrasing of information taken from the original description (Troues-
sart, 1899). 
MALE. Length, 370µ; body wide. Dorsal idiosoma: Setae 11 long, 
curved. Abdominal lobes short, claviform. Ventral idiosoma: Epi-
merites I free. Setae sh lanceolate. Genital apparatus in the form 
of a closed compass. Posterior legs twisted, the third segment being 
(*)-Due to the poor condition of the single type specimen available of 
Arthrogynalges claudus (Trouessart), 1899 and the very general nature of the 
characters presented in the original description, this species can only be sepa-
rated from the closely related species, Arthrogynalges anomus (Trouessart), 1899 
by comparison of their type hosts. 
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swollen on the outside; each tarsus bearing a cirriform tubercle, 
straight, elongated, parallel with the shaft of the ambulacrum. 
Legs IV only half as long as legs III and not extending behind 
posterior tip of idiosoma. Legs III and IV with symmetrical 
ambulacra. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
Type material. From Atelornis pittoides (Coraciidae), Malagasy 
Republic. Lectotype t (partially destroyed) deposited in the Troues-
sart Collection. 
Remarks. This species is known from a single specimen (male). 
As most of Trouessart's collecting was from museum bird skins 
and as we have been unable to collect any trouessartine mites from 
the named host, the record must be considered questionable. 
HOSTS 
Coraciidae-Questionable record· 
Atelornis pittoides Malagasy Republic Trouessart, 1899 
(Lafresnaye), 1834 
(=Brachypteracias p.) 
Arthrogynalges anomus (Trouessart), new combination 
Allanalges claudus anomus Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. 
Angers, 28: 35-36. 
Allanalges claudus anoma, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 
7: 116. 
Allanalges claudus anomus, Gaud, 1952, Mem. Inst. sci. Madagascar, 
Ser. A, 7(1): 97. 
Pseudalges claudus anoma, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges claudus anoma, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 
148. 
This species is closely related to A. claudus. At present these 
two species can only be separated by comparison of their hosts. 
MALE. Length, 363µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propo-
dosomal shield 109µ in length, 144µ in width; not developed 
laterally between legs I and II; not connected with scapular shields; 
without lacunae; setae si at least 44µ in length. Setae 11 lanceolate, 
distally bifurcate, 68µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with 9 longi-
tudinal, slit-like lacunae in the area of setae d3 and 13 ; setae d4 
posterior to setae 15• Terminal lamellae rounded, margins entire, 
without indentations. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Setae sh 
lanceolate, with distal expansions, 36µ in length. Posterior half of 
genital apparatus bounded laterally by epimerites IVa. Setae c2 
posterior to setae c3 ; distance between setae c2, 4µ. Legs extend 
distinctly behind posterior tip of idiosoma. 
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Fies. 61-63. Arthrogynalges anomus (Trouessart), male: dorsal aspect (61); ven-
tral aspect (62); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (63). 
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Sp WM HT 
F1Gs. 64-67. Arthrogynalges anomus (Trouessart), female: dorsal aspect (64); 
ventral aspect (65); spermatheca (66); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal aspect 
(67). 
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FEMALE. Length, 462µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propo-
dosomal shield 124µ in length, 154µ in width; not developed 
laterally between legs I and II; not connected with scapular shields; 
without lacunae; setae si at least 44µ in length. Setae 11 lanceolate, 
distally bifurcate, 68µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacu-
nae. Distance from setae d 5 to tips of lobar processes 56µ. Ventral 
idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Pregenital apodeme almost contiguous 
with epimerites I; bounded laterally by posterior half of epimerites 
II. Distance between setae c1 and c2 , 38µ; alveoli of setae c1 not 
continguous with apodeme. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 36µ in length. Without ovoid structures between anus and 
epimerites IVa. 
Type material. From Philepitta castanea (Philepittidae): Mala-
gasy Republic; number and location of types unknown. 
Additional material. Philepittidae: 2 i!, i!,, 3 g g from Phile-
pitta castanea, Malagasy Republic. 
Remarks. The descriptions presented for this species are based 










Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, new species 
This new species is easily distinguished from A. anomus and 
A. caludus by the fused condition of epimerites I. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 473µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 147µ in length, 162µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; narrowly fused with scapular shields 
at level of scapular setae; without lacunae; setae si at least 17µ in 
length. Setae 11 setiform, at least 28µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with sparse, ovoid lacunae; setae d4 anterior to setae 15• Terminal 
lamellae each with a single, apical indentation. Ventral idiosoma: 
Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 39µ in length. Genital apparatus not bounded 
laterally by epimerites IVa. Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae c3 ; 
distance between setae c2 , 8µ. Legs III extend to level of posterior 
tip of idiosoma. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 583µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 157µ in length, I 75µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; narrowly fused with scapular 
6!/ 
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100µ 
WM HT 
FIGS. 68-70. Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (68); ventral aspect (69); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (70). 
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100µ 
50µ 
73 Sp WM HT 
FIGS. 71-74. Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (71); ventral aspect (72); spermatheca (73); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (74). 
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shields at level of scapular setae; without lacunae; setae si broken 
off, probably were setiform. Setae 11 setiform, at least 44µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield with small, sparse, ovoid lacunae. Distance 
from setae d 5 to tips of lobar processes 55µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epi-
merites I fused, forming truncated V; distance between tips of 
epimerites I and pregenital apodeme 12µ. Pregenital apodeme 
bounded laterally by posterior third of epimerites II. Distance 
between setae c1 and c2, 30µ. Alveoli of setae c1 contiguous with 
pregenital apodeme. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expan-
sions, 49µ in length. Two, large, darkly pigmented, ovoid structures 
located between anus and epimerites IVa. 
Type material. From Philepitta castanea (Philepittidae), Mala-
gasy Republic: holotype 6 (NU), allotype ~ (NU), 7 6 ;s , 
10 ~ ~ paratypes (date and collector unknown); 3 6 6 , 3 ~ ~ para-
types, J. ·wills (date unknown); 1 6 , 3 ~ ~ paratypes near Oama-
tare, W. L. Abbott (date unknown); 4 6 6 , 4 ~ ~ paratypes, Sia-
naka Forest, January, 1925 (collector unknown). Paratypes depo-
sited: BA W, BMNH, Gaud, LAS, SAIMR, USNM. The name bio-
voidatus, meaning two ovals, refers to the large, darkly pigmented, 
ovoid structures located between the anus and epimerites IVa. 
HOSTS 
Philcpittidae 
Philepitta castanea Malagasy Present study 
(Miiller) Republic 
[= P. jala (Boddaert), 1780] 
UNISCUTALGES, new genus 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Trouessart, 1886, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 16: 146. 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. 
Naturwiss. Ver. Bremen, 10: 219. 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Touessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 28: 186. 
Allanalges (in part), Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 116. 
Pseudalgcs (in part), Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Troucssartia (in part), Till, 1953, M°',:ambique, 73: 8. 
Trouessartia (in part), Till, 1954, Rev. Ecuat. Ent. Par., 2(1-2): 
188, 190, 192. 
Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasit. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 537-541. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 146. 
Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256, 257. 
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Type species: Pterocolus elegans Trouessart, 1886, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 16, p. 146. 
The mites of this new genus have the propodosomal shield 
broadly joined with the scapular shields forming a single unit. 
Likewise, the hysterosomal shield is fused with the humeral shields. 
This union of the dorsal shields with the lateral shields is unique 
among the Trouessartinae and the name Uniscutalges, meaning one 
shield, was chosen to signify this fused condition. The genus is 
grouped with those genera having symmetrical ambulacra on legs 
III and IV. 
Male 
1. Setae 15 with distinct, lanceolate, ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III open. 
3. Genital apparatus either posterior to subhumeral setae and 
bounded laterally by epimerites IVa or anterior to subhumeral 
setae and not bounded laterally by epimerites IVa. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present, dentate. 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending to level 
of or slightly behind posterior extremity of idiosoma. 
7. Tarsi IV each with two, small, subapical discs (see fig. 16). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity present but sometimes difficult to dis-
tinguish from supranal cleft. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization uninterrupted between these areas. 
I 0. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region. 
I 1. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites II. 
12. Setae c1 mesa! and anteral to posterior extremities of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme. 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located posteromedially, 
in supranal concavity or cleft, on interlobar lamella or as projection 
into interlobar cleft. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each terminated by short, tapering 
process. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield developed laterally between legs I and 
II (except in Uniscutalges sigillatus, new species); setae si setiform. 
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I 7. Propodosomal shield broadly fused with scapular shields, 
forming single unit; lines of fusion may or may not be indicated by 
longitudinal furrows. 
18. Hysterosomal shield broadly fused with humeral shields, 
forming single unit; lines of fusion may or may not be indicated 
by furrows. 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 and d2 wanting. 
20. Setae 11 lanceolate or setiform; setae 12 present as macro-
setae of various lengths. 
21. Epimerites I fused, forming pointed V. 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate or setiform. 
24. Legs III and IV with symmetrical ambulacra, only slightly 
larger than those of legs I and II (see fig. 16). 
25. Found on birds of the families Capitonidae, Picidae, Jyngi-
,dae (Piciformes) and Phoeniculidae (Coraciiformes). 
Key to the species of Uniscutalges 
l. Both sexes with lines of fusion between propodosomal 
shield and scapular shields indistinguishable........................ 2 
Both sexes with lines of fusion between propodosomal 
shield and scapular shields indicated by distinct, longitu-
dinal furrows................................................................................ 5 
·2. Both sexes with setae 11 lanceolate, distally bifurcate. Male 
genital appartus anterior to setae sh, not bounded laterally 
by epimerites IVa .................................................................... 3 
Both sexes with setae 11 setiform. Male genital apparatus 
posterior to setae sh, bounded laterally by epimerites IVa.... 4 
:3. Terminal lamellae of male each with 5 large, rounded den-
ticles; distance between setae c2, 12-19µ. Female with num-
erous hysterosomal lacunae, some of which are arranged in 
concentric circles; primary spermathecal duct projects pos-
teriorly into inter lobar cleft ..................................................... . 
. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... . eurysoma (Gaud and Mouchet), p. 66 
Terminal lamellae of male each with 6 large, rounded den-
ticles; distance between setae c2, 6-10µ. Female with num-
erous hysterosomal lacunae arranged in an irregular dia-
mond-shaped cluster; primary spermathecal duct does not 
project into interlobar cleft ......... . fissipilus, new species, p. 69 
4. Both sexes with propodosomal shield developed laterally 
between legs I and II; posterior mesal edge overlapped by 
anterior edge of hysterosomal shield. Male hysterosomal 
shield without striae or lacunae. Female hysterosomal 
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shield broadly fused with humeral shields along their entire 
lengths ..................... . orthocentrus (Gaud and Mouchet), p. 72 
Both sexes with propodosomal shield not developed later-
ally between legs I and II; not overlapped by hysterosomal 
shield. Male hysterosomal shield adorned with numerous, 
short striae. Female hysterosomal shield fused with hum-
eral shields only along the anterior half of their lengths .. 
...... ...... ...... ...... ... ....... .. ...... ...... .......... sigillatus, new species, p. 75 
5. Both sexes with little or no subcutaneous spotting of the 
dorsal shields; setae sh relatively long, 30-50µ in length 6 
Both sexes with extensive subcutaneous spotting of the 
dorsal shields (see figs. 107 and 111); setae sh relatively 
short, 18-22µ in length ................... . elegans (Trouessart), p. 78 
6. Subgenital sclerite of male distinctly T-shaped. Distance 
from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes in female, 8-15µ 
.............................................................. phoeniculi (Till), p. 83 
Subgenital sclerite of male variable but not distinctly 
T-shaped. Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal 
lobes in female, 22-31µ . 7 
7. Female with darkly pigmented, transverse apodeme located 
ventrally between adanal setae and postanal external setae 
....................... .................. nigrifasciatus, new species, p. 78 
Female without transverse apodeme as described above.. 8 
8. Subgenital sclerite of male roughly triangular with a blunt 
posterior apex. Distance from setae d5 to tips of hystero-
somal lobes in female, 25-31µ ... longilobus, new species, p. 89 
Subgenital sclerite of male seemingly in two parts, a broad, 
transverse, anterior portion and a small, oval posterior por-
tion. Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 
in female, 23µ ......................... intermedius, new species, p. 86 
Uniscutalges eurysoma (Gaud and Mouchet), new combination 
Allanalges eurysoma Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 537. 
Allanalges eurysoma, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256. 
This species is most closely related to Uniscutalges fissipilus. 
The males of both species have the genital apparatus positioned 
anterior to setae sh and setae /1 is distally bifurcate in both sexes. 
The five, large denticles on the terminal lamellae and the greater 
distance between setae c2 serve to separate the male from that of 
U. fissipilus. The female is easily recognized by the primary sper-
mathecal duct projecting into the interlobar cleft. 
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FIGS. 75-77. Uniscutalges eurysoma (Gaud and Mouchet), male (paratype): dorsal 
aspect (75); ventral aspect (76); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (77). 
MALE (paratype). Length, 407µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 144µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indistinguishable; without lacunae; setae si at least 11µ in 
length. Setae 11 lanceolate, distally bifurcate, 36µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae; lines of fusion with humeral shields 
indistinguishable; setae 12 relatively short. Terminal lamellae each 
with five large, rounded, denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lan-
ceolate, with distal expansions, 31µ in length. Genital apparatus 
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anterior to setae sh, not bounded laterally by epimerites IVa; with-
out distinct subgenital sclerite. Setae c2 anterior to setae c3 ; distance 
between setae c2, 14µ. Legs III extend to level of posterior tip of 
idiosoma; setae sR setiform. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 440µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 149µ in length; lines of fusion with 




F1Gs. 78-80. Uniscutalges eurysoma (Gaud and Mouchet), female (paratype): 
dorsal aspect (78); ventral aspect (79); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal aspect 
(80). 
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least 11 µ in length. Setae l1 lanceolate, distally bifurcate, 35µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield with numerous lacunae, some of which 
arranged in concentric circles; lines of fusion with humeral shields 
indistinguishable; setae 12 relatively short. Primary spermathecal 
duct projects posteriorly into interlobar cleft. Distance from setae 
d" to tips of hysterosomal lobes 18µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance 
between setae c1 and c2 , 30µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 31µ in length. "\,Vithout transverse apodeme posterior to 
adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
Type material. From Gymnobucco bonapartci (Capitonidae): 
holotype i1;, allotype <;i , 14 i1; i1;, 24 <;i <;i paratypes, August, 1955, 
Yaounde, Nyong and Sanaga region, French Cameroons, J. Mouchet. 
Types deposited: Gaud. 
Additional material. Capitonidae: l i1; from Gymnobucco bona-




Gymnobucco b. intermedius 










Uniscutalges fissipilus, new species 
Six denticles on the terminal lamellae and a distance of only 
about 8µ between setae c2 distinguish the male of this species from 
that of the preceedng speces. The female is characterized by the 
absence of a primary spermathecal duct projection into the inter-
lobar cleft. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 429µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 149µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indistinguishable; without lacunae; setae si at least 6µ in 
length. Setae l1 lanceolate, distally bifurcate, 39µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae; lines of fusion with humeral shields 
indistinguishable; setae l2 relatively short. Terminal lamellae each 
with 6 rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, 
with distal expansions, 30µ in length. Genital apparatus anterior to 
setae sh, not bounded laterally by epimerites IVa; without distinct 
subgenital sclerite. Setae c2 anterior to setae c3 ; distance between 
setae c2, 8µ. Legs III extend to level of posterior tip of idiosoma; 
setae sR setiform. 




FIGS. 81-83. Uniscutalges fissipilus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(81); ventral aspect (82); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (83). 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 429µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 142µ in length; lines of fusion with 
scapular shields indistinguishable; without lacunae; setae si at 
least 6µ in length. Setae l1 lanceolate, distally bifurcate, 43µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield with ovoid lacunae arranged in a 
roughly diamond-shaped cluster; lines of fusion with humeral 
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shields indistinguishable; setae I:!. relatively short. Primary sperma-
thecal duct aperture located at posterior end of supranal cleft. Dis-
tance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes l 7~t- Ventral idio-
soma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 31µ. Setae sh lanceolate, 
with distal expansions, 34µ in length. Without transverse apodeme 
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FIGS. 84-87. Uniscutalges fissipilus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(84); ventral aspect (85); spermatheca (86); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (87). 
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Type material. From Smilorhis leucotis kilimensis (Capitonidae): 
holotype S (BMNH), allotype <i' (BMNH), 6 S S , 24 <i' <i' para-
types, December 6, 1934, East Usambaras, Tanzania, Africa, L. P. V. 
Venables. Paratypes deposited: BMNH, Gaud, NU, USNM. The 
name fissipilus, meaning split hair, refers to the distally bifurcate 
condition of setae [1 . 
Capitonidae 
Smilorhis leucotis kilimensis 
Shelley, 1889 
(= Buccanodon l. k.) 
HOSTS 
Tanzania Present study 
Unisc11talges orthocentrus (Gaud and Mouchet), new combination 
Allanalges orthocentros Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. 
hum. comp., 32(5-6): 540. 
Allanalges orthocentros, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. 
Med. Res., L(ll): 257. 
Generally smaller overall dimensions and the overlapping of 
the posterior medial portion of the propodosomal shield by the 
anterior edge of the hysterosomal shield, set this species apart from 
the related Uniscutalges sigillatus, new species. 
MALE (paratype). Length, 341µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield approximately 132µ in length, posterior mesal 
portion overlapped by anterior edge of hysterosomal shield; lines 
of fusion with scapular shields indistinguishable; without lacunae; 
setae si broken off, probably were setiform. Setae [1 setiform, at 
least 33ft in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; lines of 
fusion with humeral shields indistinguishable; setae [2 relatively 
long, at least 86µ in length. Terminal lamellae each with 5 large, 
rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, with distal 
expansions, 23µ in length. Genital apparatus posterior to setae sh, 
bounded laterally by epimerites IVa; subgenital sclerite absent, 
small, ovoid preanal sclerite present. Setae c2 slightly posterior to 
setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 contiguous. Legs III extend to level of 
posterior tip of idiosoma; setae sR setiform. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 385µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield approximately 142µ in length, posterior 
mesal portion overlapped by anterior edge of hysterosomal shield; 
lines of fusion with scapular shields indistinguishable; without lacu-
nae; setae si broken off, probably were setiform. Setae l1 setiform, 
at least 42µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; lines 
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FIGS. 88--90. Uniscutalges orthocentrus (Gaud and Mouchet), male (paratype): 
dorsal aspect (88); ventral aspect (89); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect 
(90). 
of fusion with humeral shields indistinguishable; setae l2 much 
shorter than those in the male, at least 22µ in length. Primary sper-
mathecal duct aperture located in supranal concavity. Distance 
from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 20µ. Ventral idiosoma: 
Distance between setae c1 and c2, 30µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with 
distal expansions, 25µ in length. Without transverse apodeme pos-
terior to adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
7'i 
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FIGS. 91-94. Uniscutalges orthocentrus (Gaud and Mouchet), female (paratype): 
dorsal aspect (91); ventral aspect (92); spermatheca (93); hysterosomal termi-
nus, dorsal aspect (94). 
Type material. From Pogoniulus atrofiavus (Capitonidae): holo-
type 6 , allotype ~, 10 6 6 , 11 ~ ~ paratypes, November, 1965, 
Yaounde, Nyong and Sanaga region, French Cameroons, J. Mouchet. 
Types deposited: Gaud. 
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Uniscutalges sigillatus, new species 
The male of this species is characterized by numerous, short 
striae on the hysterosomal shield and by the exceptional length of 
setae /2 • ~oteworthy of the female is the reduced area of fusion 
between the hysterosomal shield and the humeral shields. 
1UALE (holotype). Length, 374µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 134µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indistinguishable; not developed laterally between legs I 
and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae l1 
setiform, at least 50µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with numerous, 
small, short striae; lines of fusion with humeral shields indis-
tinguishable; setae l2 long, at least 11 0µ in length. Terminal lamel-
lae each with 6 rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lan-
ceolate, with distal expansions, 24µ in length. Genital apparatus 
posterior to setae sh, bounded laterally by epimerites IVa; without 
distinct subgenital sclerite. Setae c2 posterior to setae c3 ; alveoli of 
setae c2 contiguous. Legs III extend slightly behind posterior tip of 
idiosoma; setae sR setiform. 
FE\L\LE (allotype). Length, 440µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 144µ in length; lines of fusion with 
scapular shields indistinguishable; not developed laterally between 
legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 
l1 setiform, at least 44µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with sparse, 
small, ovoid lacunae; areas of fusion with humeral shields less than 
that in the male; lines of fusion indistinguishable; setae l2 shorter 
than those in the male, at least 33µ in length. Primary spermathecal 
duct aperture located in supranal concavity. Distance from setae 
d 5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 33µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance 
between setae c1 and c2 , 38µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 29µ in length. Without transverse apodeme posterior to 
adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
Type material. From Dendropicos fuscescens (Picidae): holo-
type 6 (SAIMR), allotype 'i' (SAIMR), I 6 , 3 'i' 'i' paratypes 
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Frcs. 95-97. Uniscutalges sigillatus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(95); ventral aspect (96); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (97). 
(NU), November 14, 1961, Buzi, Mozambique, F. Zumpt. The name 
sigillatus, meaning adorned with little figures or marks, refers to 
the numerous, short striae on the hysterosomal shield of the male 
of this species. 
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FIGS. 98-101. Uniscutalges sigillatus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 






Mozambique Present study 
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Uniscutalges nigrifasciatus, new species 
U. nigrifasciatus, known only by three female specimens, is 
similar to U. intermedius and U. longilobus and can be distin-
guished from the females of the related species by the presence 
of a dark, transverse, ventral apodeme between setae a and pae. 
MALE. Unknown. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, 462µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 144µ in length; lines of fusion with 
scapular shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae, 
sparse, indistinct, subcutaneous spotting present; setae si at least 
11µ in length. Setae 11 lanceolate, 22µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with numerous, large, ovoid lacunae; lines of fusion with humeral 
shields indicated by broad, incomplete, longitudinal furrows; setae 
12 relatively short. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located in 
supranal concavity. Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal 
lobes 25µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 26µ. 
Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 49µ in length. With 
darkly pigmented, transverse apodeme between setae a and pae. 
Legs III with setae sR lanceolate. 
Type material. From Smilorhis leucotis kilimensis (Capitonidae): 
holotype 'i' (BMNH), 2 'i' 'i' paratypes (NU), December 6, 1934, 
East Usambaras, Tanzania, Africa, L. P. V. Venables. The name 
nigrifasciatus, meaning dark band, refers to the dark, transverse 
apodeme located ventrally between adanal setae and postanal 
external setae. 
Capitonidae 
Smilorhis leucotis kilimensis 
Shelley, 1889 
(= Buccanodon l. k.) 
HOSTS 
Tanzania Present study 
Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart) 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) elegans Trouessart, 1886, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 16: 146. 
Pterocolus elegans, Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Naturwiss. Ver. Bremen, 
10: 219. 
Pterocolus elegans, Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. Angers, 
28: 186. 
Allanalges elegans, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 116. 
Pseudalges elegans, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Allanalges elegans, Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 537. 
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F1Gs. 102-105. Uniscutalges nigrifasciatus, new species, female (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (102); ventral aspect (103); spermatheca (104); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (105). 
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Pseudalges elegans, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 146. 
Allanalges elegans, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256. 
Allanalges octophyllus Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. 
hum. comp., 32(5-6): 540. (New synonomy). 
The comparatively short length of setae sh and the extensive 
subcutaneous spotting of the dorsal shields enable one to recognize 
this species from those other species of the genus which have the 
lines of fusion between the dorsal and lateral shields indicated by 
longitudinal furrows. In addition, the male is characterized by a 
single, transverse, barlike subgenital sclerite. 
MALE (lectotype). Length, 451µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal Idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 139µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae, exten-
sive subcutaneous spotting present (fig. 107); setae si at least 8µ 
in length. Setae l1 lanceolate, 17µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
without lacunae, extensive subcutaneous spotting present; lines of 
fusion with humeral shields indicated by incomplete, longitudinal 
furrows; setae l2 relatively short. Terminal lamellae each with 8 
rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 18µ in length. Genital appartus posterior to 
setae sh, bounded laterally by epimerites IVa; subgenital sclerite 
narrow, transversely lengthened. Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae 
c3 ; distance between setae c2, 6µ. Legs III extend to level of pos-
terior tip of idiosoma; setae sR lanceolate. 
FEMALE. Length, 495µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propo-
dosomal shield 149µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular shields 
indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae, extensive sub-
cutaneous spotting present (fig. 111); setae si at least 17µ in length. 
Setae 11 lanceolate, 24µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with longi-
tudinal and ovoid lacunae, extensive subcutaneous spotting present; 
lines of fusion with humeral shields indistinguishable, areas of 
fusion less than those of the male; setae 12 relatively short. Primary 
spermathecal duct aperture located in supranal concavity. Distance 
from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 33µ. Ventral idiosoma: 
Distance between setae c1 and c2, 34µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 19µ in length. Without transverse apodeme pos-
terior to adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate. 
Type material. From Pogoniulus bilineatus leucolaima (Capi-
tonidae): lectotype t (TC), Congo, Africa, date and collector 
unknown. 
Additional material. Jyngidae: 23 t t, 25 <? <? from Jynx 
ruficollis, French Cameroons. 
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Fies. 106-109. Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart), male (lectotype): dorsal aspect 
(106); sample of subcutaneous spotting found on dorsal shields (107); ventral 
aspect (108); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (109). 
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FrGs. 110-114. Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart), female: dorsal aspect (110); 
sample of subcutaneous spotting found on dorsal shields (Ill); ventral aspect 
(112); spermatheca (113); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal aspect (114). 
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Remarks. Allanalges octophyllus Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, has 
been synonomized with Uniscutalges elegans (Trt.), 1886 after com-
parison of the type material of the two species. 
HOSTS 
Capitonidae 
Pogoniulus atrofiavus French Gaud and l\Iouchet, 
(Sparrman), 1798 Cameroons 1957 
[= Bucco erythronotus 
(Cuvier), 1816] 
Pogoniulus bileneatus leuco- Congo Trouessart, 
laima (Verreaux and Ver- 1886 
reaux), 1851 
(= Barba tu la l.) 
Pogoniulus duchaillui French Gaud and Mouchet, 
(Cassin), 1855 Cameroons 1957 
(= Buccanodon d.) 
Picidae 
Dendropicos fuscescens French Gaud and Mouchet, 
(Vieillot), 1818 Cameroons 1957 
Jyngidae 
Jynx ruficol/L French Present study 
Wagler, 1830 Cameroons 
Uniscutalges phoeniculi (Till), new combination 
Trouessartia phoeniculi Till, 1953, Moc;;ambique, (73): 8. 
Trouessartia phoeniculi, Till, 1954, Rev. Ecuat. Ent. Par., 2(1-2): 
188, 190, 192. 
Allanalges phoeniculi, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 257. 
A distinct T-shaped subgenital sclerite in the male and short 
hysterosomal lobes in the female readily differentiate this species. 
A ringlike structure positioned in the supranal cleft of the female 
is also distinctive. 
MALE (paratype). Length, 429µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 137µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae or sub-
cutaneous spotting; setae si at least 24µ in length. Setae /1 lanceolate, 
29µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacunae, sparse sub-
cutaneous spotting present; lines of fusion with humeral shields 
indicated by incomplete, longitudinal furrows; setae l2 relatively 
short. Terminal lamellae each with 7 rounded den tides. Ventral 
idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 40µ in 
length. Genital apparatus posterior to setae sh, bounded laterally 
by epimerites IVa; subgenital sclerite distinctly T-shaped. Setae c2 
slightly posterior to setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 contiguous. Legs 
III extend to level of posterior tip of idiosoma; setae sR lanceolate. 
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FIGS. 115-117. Uniscutalges phoeniculi (Till), male (paratype): dorsal aspect 
(115); ventral aspect (116); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (117). 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 440µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosornal shield 144µ in length; lines of fusion with 
scapular shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae 
or subcutaneous spotting; setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae l1 
lanceolate, 29µ in length. Hysterosornal shield with sparse longi-
tudinal lacunae and subcutaneous spotting; lines of fusion with 
8-1 
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FIGS. 118-121. Uniscutalges phoeniculi (Till), female (paratype): dorsal aspect 
(llS); ventral aspect (ll9); spermatheca (120); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (121). 
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humeral shields indicated by incomplete, longitudinal furrows; 
setae l2 relatively short. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located 
within sclerotized ring positioned in supranal cleft. Distance from 
setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 12µ. Ventral idiosoma: Dis-
tance between setae c1 and c2, 26µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 40µ in length. Without transverse apodeme pos-
terior to adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
Type material. From Phoeniculus purpureus (Phoeniculidae): 
29 i!; i!;, 32 'i? 'i?, June 24, 1950, Maringua, Mozambique, W. Butti-
ker. Type material deposited: SAIMR and Missao de Combate as 
Tripanossomiases, Lourenco Marques. 
Additional material. Phoeniculidae: 3 i!; i!;, 2 'i? 'i? from Phoeni-
culus bollei jacksoni, Kenya; 12 i!; i!; , 9 'i? 'i? from P. pur-
pureus, Portuguese East Africa, South Africa, Southern Rhodesia; 
1 i!; , 5 'i? 'i? from P. p. erythrorhynchos, South Africa. 
HOSTS 
Phoeniculidae 








Phoeniculus purpureus erythro- South Africa 






Uniscutalges intermedius, new species 
The apparent division of the male subgenital sclerite into two 
parts provides an easy character to identify the male of this species. 
In the female the distance between setae d 5 c:1nd the tips of the 
hysterosomal lobes is intermediate between that of Uniscutalgs long-
ilobus and U. phoeniculi (Till). 
MALE (holotype). Length, 429µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 142µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae or sub-
cutaneous spotting; setae si at least 13µ in length. Setae l1 lanceo-
late, 24µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacunae, sparse 
subcutaneous spotting present; lines of fusion with humeral shields 
indicated by incomplete, longitudinal furrows; setae l2 relatively 
short. Terminal lamellae each with 5-6 rounded denticles. Ventral 
idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 42µ in 
length. Genital apparatus posterior to setae sh, bounded laterally 
by epimerites IVa; subgenital sclerite divided into two parts, a 
broad, anterior portion and a smaller, ovoid, posteria t portion. 
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FIGS. 122-124. Uniscutalges intermedius, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (122); ventral aspect (123); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (124). 
Setae c2 in line with setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 contiguous. Legs 
III extend to level of posterior tip of idiosoma; setae sR lanceolate. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 462µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 149µ in length; lines of fusion with 
scapular shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae 
or subcutaneous spotting; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae [1 Ian-
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FIGS. 125-128. Uniscutalges intermedius, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (125); ventral aspect (126); spermatheca (127); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (128). 
8/'i 
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ceolate, 28µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with longitudinal and 
ovoid lacunae; lines of fusion with humeral shields indicated by 
narrow, incomplete, longitudinal furrows; setae l2 relatively short. 
Primary spermathecal duct aperture located in supranal concavity. 
Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 23µ. Ventral 
idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 29µ. Setae sh lanceolate, 
without distal expansions, 45µ in length. Without transverse apo-
deme posterior to adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate. 
Type material. From Lybius torquatus (Capitonidae): holo-
type i (SAIMR), allotype 9 (SAIMR), 2 9 9 paratypes (NU), 
November 14, 1961, Buzi, Mozambique, F. Zumpt. The name inter-
medius, meaning intermediate, refers to the length of the hystero-
somal lobes being intermediate between those of Uniscutalgs phoeni-
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Uniscutalges longilobus, new species 
The male of this species may be recognized by the subgenital 
sclerite which is approximately triangular with a blunt, posterior 
apex. The female is similar to that of U. nigrifasciatus but lacks the 
ventral, transverse apodeme between setae a and pae. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 396µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 132µ in length; lines of fusion with scapular 
shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae or subcu-
taneous spotting; setae si at least 6µ in length. Setae 11 lanceolate, 
18µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without lacunae or subcutaneous 
spotting; lines of fusion with humeral shields indicated by incom-
plete, longitudinal furrows; setae 12 relatively short. Terminal lamel-
lae each with 5 rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lan-
ceolate, without distal expansions, 35µ in length. Genital apparatus 
posterior to setae sh, bounded laterally by epimerites IVa; sub-
genital sclerite roughly triangular, with blunt, posterior apex. Setae 
c2 slightly posterior to setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 contiguous. Legs 
III extend to level of posterior tip of idiosoma; setae sR lanceolate. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 429µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 137µ in length; lines of fusion with 
scapular shields indicated by longitudinal furrows; without lacunae 
or subcutaneous spotting; setae si at least 8µ in length. Setae 11 
lanceolate, 20µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with numerous, ovoid 
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FIGS. 129-131. Uniscutalges longibus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (129); ventral aspect (130); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (131). 
lacunae; lines of fusion with humeral shields indicated by incom-
plete, longitudinal furrows; setae 12 relatively short. Primary sperma-
thecal duct aperture located in supranal cleft. Distance from setae 
d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 29µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance 
between setae c1 and c2, 24µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal 
expansions, 42µ in length. Without transverse apodeme posterior 
to adanal setae. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate. 
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F1r.s. 132-135. Uniscutalges longilobus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (132); ventral aspect (133); spermatheca (134); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (135). 
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Type material. From Gymnobucco bonapartei (Capitonidae): 
holotype J, allotype c;> , 1 J , 3 c;> c;> paratypes, August, 1955, 
Yaounde, Nyong and Sanaga region, French Cameroons. Types 
deposited: Gaud. The name longilobus, meaning long lobes, refers 
to the length of the female hysterosomal lobes of this species. 
Additional material. Capitonidae: 2 J J, 2 c;> c;> from Pogo-













Genus PSEUDALGES Radford 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Trouessart, 1885, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Angers, 14: 76. 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Natur-
wiss. Ver. Bremen, 10: 219, 223. 
Pterocolus (Allanalges) (in part), Berlese, 1897, A.M.S., fasc. 88(6). 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 28: 186. 
Allanalges (in part), Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 115, 
116. 
Pseudalges, Oudemans, 1905, Entomol. Ber., 1(24): 239. 
Allanalges, Oudemans, 1905, Nova Guinea. V. Zool.: 119. 
Allanalges, Trouessart, 1915, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 40: 221. 
Allanalges (in part), Bedford, 1932, 18th Rep. Dir. Vet. Serv. Anim. 
Indus.: 263. 
Allanalges (in part), Hull, 1934, Trans. N. Naturalists Union, 1: 204. 
Pseudalges Radford, 1950, Union Intern. Sci. Biol. Int., Ser. C, 1: 
171. 
Pseudalges, Baker and Wharton, 1952, An Introduction to Aca-
rology: 385. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges (in part), Turk, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 12th ser., 
6(62): 85. 
Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 537. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 137. 
Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256. 
Type species: Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Troues-
sart, 1885, (by original designation). 
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The genus Pseudalges contains the smallest mites in the sub-
family. Ambulacra III and IV are symmetrical and hysterosomal 
setae l2 and l3 are missing. Although the name Pseudalges is found 
in the literature as early as 1885, it was not until 1950 that the 
taxon was used correctly to gain valid nomenclatorial status (see dis-
cussion pp. 17-21). 
Male 
1. Setae l5 with short, inconspicuous, ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III open. 
3. Genital apparatus posterior to subhumeral setae; epimerites 
IVa present, not bounding genital apparatus laterally. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present, dentate. 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending only to 
level of posterior extremity of idiosoma. 
7. Tarsi IV each with two, small, subapical discs (see fig. 15). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity present, isolated from interlobar cleft. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization uninterrupted between these areas. 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region. 
11. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites II. 
12. Setae c1 mesal to and at level of posterior extremities of 
pregenital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme. 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Spermaduct aperture located posteromedially on interlobar 
lamella or projecting into interlobar cleft. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each tapering to a point. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield not developed laterally between legs I 
and II; setae si setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield not connected to scapular shields. 
18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields. 
19. Hysterosomal setae di, l2 , and l3 wanting. 
20. Setae l1 lanceolate. 
21. Epimerites I fused, forming pointed V. 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, without distal expansions. 
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24. Legs III and IV with symmetrical ambulacra, only slightly 
larger than those of legs I and II (see fig. 15). 
25. Found on birds of the families Psittacidae(?) (Psittaciformes) 
and Meropidae (Coraciiformes) 
Key to the species of Pseudalges* 
1. Male adanal apodemes fused medially, forming complete 
arch anterior to anal aperture; setae d5 short, lanceolate, 
less than 75µ in length; terminal lamellae each with 6-10 
broad, indistinct denticles. Female with interlobar pro-
jection of primary spermathecal duct .................. .. 
. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . ... . . . ....... .. . .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . analgoides (Trouessart), p. 95 
Male adanal apodemes not fused medially, forming incom-
plete arch anterior to anal aperture; setae d5 long, seti-
form, more than 140µ in length; terminal lamellae each 
with 15-20 small, distinct denticles. Female without inter-
lobar projection of primary spermathecal duct ..... . 
...................... .... .. ...... ...... ......... ... inchoatarcus, new species, p. 99 
Pseudalges acuticaudatus (Trouessart), new combination 
Allanalges acuticaudatus Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. 
Angers, 28: 36. 
Allanalges acuticaudatus, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 
7: 115. 
Allanalges acuticaudatus, Oudemans, 1905, Nova Guinea. V. Zool.: 
119. 
Pseudalges acuticaudatus, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges acuticaudatus, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 
137. 
Due to the absence of type material or specimens collected from 
the type host, the description presented below is an interpretation 
and paraphrasing of information taken from the original descrip-
tion (Trouessart, 1899, p. 173). It will be noted that none of the 
characters presented in this description effectively separate this 
species from P. analgoides (Trt.), 1885. However, it can be dis-
tinguished from P. inchoatarcus new species, by the short, lan-
ceolate condition of setae d5 in the male. 
MALE. Length, 400µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Body elongated; hystero-
somal lobes conical, not clavate; tubercles from which setae pae 
('")-Allanalges acuticaudatus Trouessart, 1899, is considered to belong to 
this genus. However, due. to the absence of type material or specimens from the 
type host, as well as the very general nature of the characters presented in the 
original description, this species could not be effectively included in the key 
(see description below). 
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arise in the form of an ear. Setae lfi long, setiform; setae d5 shorter, 
lanceolate. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I fused. Posterior legs 
straight; legs III about a third longer than legs IV; legs IV not 
reaching posterior tip of idiosoma. Ambulacra symmetrical, only 
slightly larger than those of legs I and II. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
Type material. From Geofjroyus geoffroyi aruensis (Psittacidae) 
(accidental ?), Yule Island, New Guinea, date and collector 
unknown. 
Additional material. None. 
Remarks. The "ear-shaped" tubercles from which setae pae 
arise and the short, lanceolate condition of setae d5 seem to indi-
cate a close resemblance of Pseudalges acuticaudatus with P. anal-
goides (Trt.), 1885. In fact, the time span between the descriptions 
of these two taxa and the questionable host record (as admitted 
by Trouessart, 1899) for P. acuticaudatus might lead one to believe 
that Trouessart created an unintentional synonomy with the descrip-
tion of P. acuticaudatus. It seems advisable, however, to consider 
P. acuticaudatus as a separate species for the present, with the hope 
that new evidence will be found which will permit a more definitive 
statement as to the permanent disposition of the taxon. Efforts to 




Geo[Jroyus geo!Jroyi aruensis New Guinea 
(Gray), 1858 
Trouessart, 1899 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart), new combination 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides Trouessart, 1885, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 14: 76. 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) analgoides, Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. 
Naturwiss. Ver. Bremen, 10: 219, 223. 
Pterocolus (Allanalges) analgoides, Berlese, 1897, A.M.S., fasc. 88(6). 
Pterocolus analgoides, Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. Angers, 
28: 186. 
Allanalges analgoides, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 
116. 
Pseudalges analgoides, Oudemans, 1905, Entomol. Ber., 1(24): 239. 
Allanalges analgoides, Trouessart, 1915, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 
40: 221. 
Allanalges analgoides, Bedford, 1932, 18th Rep. Dir. Vet. Serv. 
Anim. Indust., 263. 
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FIGS. 136-138. Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart), male: dorsal aspect (136); 
ventral aspect (137); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (138). 
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Allanalges analgoides, Hull, 1934, Trans. N. Nat. Un. 1: 204. 
Pseudalges analgoides, Radford, 1950, Union Intern. Sci. Biol. Int., 
Ser. C, 1: 171. 
Pseudalges analgoides, Baker and Wharton, 1952, An Introduction 
to Acarology: 385. 
Pseudalges analgoides, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges analgoides, Turk, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 12th ser., 
6(62): 85. 
Allanalges analgoides, Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. 
hum. comp., 32(5-6): 537. 
Allanalges analgoides, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256. 
The males of this species are easily recognized by the complete 
arch formed by the fusion of the adanal apodemes. A long, well-
developed, interlobar projection of the primary spermathecal duct 
,characterizes the female. 
MALE. Length, 424µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propo-
,dosomal shield 127µ in length, 96µ in width; without lacunae; setae 
si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 44µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
without lacunae. Setae d 5 short, lanceolate, 62µ in length. Terminal 
lamellae each with 6-10 broad, indistinct denticles. Ventral idio-
.soma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 25µ in length. 
Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae c3 ; distance between setae c2 , 13µ. 
Adanal apodemes fused medially, forming complete arch anterior 
to anal aperture. 
FEMALE. Length, 473µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propo-
dosomal shield 132µ in length, 109µ in width; without lacunae; 
setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae 11 53µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield with numerous, ovoid lacunae of various sizes. Interlobar 
lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct aperture, forming 
interlobar projection, extending posterior to setae d5• Distance from 
.setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 30µ. Ventral idiosoma: Dis-
tance between setae c1 and c2 , 11µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 25µ in length. 
Type material. From Merops apiaster (Meropidae), Southern 
Europe, date and collector unknown. Location of type material 
unknown. 
Additional material. Meropidae: 3 ,!; i!;, 2 ~ ~ from Merops 
superciliosus, Malaya; 13 ,!; i!;, 8 ~ ~ from Merops viridis, Malaya. 
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Fies. 139-142. Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart), female: dorsal aspect (139); 
ventral aspect (140); spermatheca (141); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal aspect 
(142). 
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Merops apiaster L., 1758 
Merops superciliosus L., 1766 
Merops viridis L., 1758 
Capitonidae-Questionable record 
Lybius bidentatus (Shaw), 1798 












Gaud and Mouchet, 
1957 







Pseudalges inchoatarcus, new species 
This new species, although similar to P. analgoides in general 
appearance, is distinguished by the free condition of the adanal 
apodemes in the male and the absence of an interlobar projection 
of the primary spermathecal duct in the female. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 385µ; width, 154µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 124µ in length, 86µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 44µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae. Setae d5 long, setiform, at least 140µ 
in length. Terminal lamellae each with 15 small denticles. Ventral 
idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 23µ in 
length. Setae c2 slightly posterior to setae c3 ; distance between setae 
c2, 9µ. Adana! apodeme not fused medially; distance between tips of 
apodemes 7µ. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 440µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 124µ in length, 91µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si broken off, probably were setiform. Setae 11 44µ 
in length. Hysterosomal shield with ovoid and longitudinal lacunae. 
Interlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct aper-
ture, not forming interlobar projection. Distance from setae d 5 to 
tips of hysterosomal lobes 23µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between 
setae c1 and c2, I Iµ. Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 
21µ in length. 
Type material. From Dicrocercus hirundineus (Meropidae): 
holotype J (SAIMR), allotype ~ (SAIMR), 2 J J , 3 ~ ~ para-
types (NU), November 15, 1961, Buzi, Mozambique. The name 
inchoatarcus, meaning an incomplete arch, refers to the adanal 
apodemes not being fused medially as they are in P. analgoides. 
Additional material. Meropidae: I J from Melittophagus bul-
lockoides, South Africa; I ~ from M. pusillus, South Africa. 
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300µ 
100µ 
WM HT 145 
F1Gs. 143-145. Pseudalges inchoatarcus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (143); ventral aspect (144); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (145). 
JOO 
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Frcs. 146-149. Pseudalges inchoatarcus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (146); ventral aspect (147); spermatheca (148); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (149). 


















Genus ALLAN ALGES Trouessart 
Proctophyllodes (Allanalges) Trouessart, 1886, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. 
Angers, 16: 137. 
Proctophyllodes (Allanalges), Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Naturwiss. Ver. 
Bremen, 10: 220. 
Allanalges (in part), Trouessart and Neumann, 1888, Bull. sci. 
France Belg., 19: 366. 
Proctophyllodes (Allanalges), Trouessart, 1899, Bull. Soc. Etud. Sci. 
Angers, 28: 184, 185. 
Allanalges (in part), Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 115. 
Allanalges, Banks, 1907, Proc. U.S. Nat'l. Mus., 32: 618. 
Allanalges, Banks, 1915, USDA Report No. 108: 122, 123. 
Allanalges (in part), Bedford, 1932, 18th Rep. Dir. Vet. Serv. Anim. 
Indus.: 264. 
Allanalges, Sugimoto, 1940, Taihoku Imp. Univ., I: 43. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Allanalges, Gaud, 1953, Ann. Parasit. hum. comp., 28(3): 195, 196. 
Allanalges, Gaud, 1957, Bull. Soc. Sci. nat. Phys. Maroc, 37(2): 108. 
Pseudalges, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 139. 
Allanalges (in part), Gaud and Till, 1961, Publ. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 256, 257. 
Type species: Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart), 1886 (mono-
basic). 
The status of this genus and its type species is discussed earlier 
in this paper (pp. 17-21). The genus is grouped with those genera 
in the subfamily which have asymmetrical ambulacra on legs III 
and IV. Nevertheless, Allanalges is the most unique genus in the 
subfamily. Truncate hysterosomal lobes devoid of terminal lamellae 
easily distinguish the male and the presence of a ventral preanal 
apodeme and the ventral position of the primary spermathecal duct 
aperture serve to identify the female. 
Male 
1. Setae l5 without ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III enclosed. 
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3. Genital apparatus posterior to subhumeral setae; epimerites 
IVa absent. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme absent. 
5. Terminal lamellae absent. 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending clearly 
behind posterior extremity of idiosoma. 
7. Tarsi IV each with two, small, subapical discs (see fig. 11). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity and supranal cleft absent. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization uninterrupted between these areas. 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region. 
11. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites IL 
12. Setae c1 mesal and anteral to posterior extrem1t1es of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme. 
13. With well-developed preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located ventromedially 
between anal setae and interlobar cleft. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each terminated by long, tapering 
process. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield not developed laterally between legs I 
and II; setae si setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield not connected to scapular shields. 
18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields. 
19. Hysterosomal setae di, d2 , d3 and !2 missing. 
20. Setae 11 lanceolate. 
21. Epimerites I fused, forming truncated V. 
22. Laterally directed scapular processes immediately posterior 
to legs II; processes arise from small, triangular, ventral shields. 
23. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
24. Legs III and IV with large, asymmetrical ambulacra, much 
larger than those of legs I and II; central apoteles in female shorter 
and broader than those in the male (see figs. 11-13). 
25. Found on birds of the families Cuculidae (Cuculiformes) 
and Dicruridae(?) (Passeriformes). 
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A llanalges podagricus (Trouessart) 
Proctophyllodes (Allanalges) podagricus Trouessart, 1886, Bull. Soc. 
Etud. Sci. Angers, 16: 137. 
Allanalges podagricus, Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Naturwiss. Ver. Bre-
men, 10: 220. 
Allanalges podagricus, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 
115. 
Allanalges podagricus, Bedford, 1932, 18th Rep. Dir. Vet. Serv. 
Anim. Indust.: 264. 
Pseudalges podagricus, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges podagricus, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 139. 
Allanalges podagricus, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 257. 
This genus, represented by the species A llanalges podagricus 
(Trt.), 1886, is the most unique genus in the Trouessartinae. It can 
easily be distinguished from all known species of the subfamily by 
the absence of terminal lamellae in the male, the ventromedial 
location of the primary spermathecal duct aperture in the female 
and the unusual scapular processes present in both sexes. 
MALE (lectotype). Length, 385µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 109µ in length, 81µ in width; without lacunae; 
setae se exceptionally long, at least 330µ in length; setae si at least 
44µ in length. Setae l1 46µ in length. Hysterosomal shield without 
lacunae. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expan-
sions, 41µ in length. Setae c2 posterior to setae c3 ; alveoli of setae 
c2 contiguous. Adanal apodemes fused medially, forming broad, 
darkly pigmented apodeme immediately posterior to genital 
apparatus. 
FEMALE (syntype). Length, 506µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 137µ in length, 89µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae se exceptionally long, at least 300µ in length; setae si 
at least 28µ in length. Setae l1 32µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
divided into three distinct parts (two small, narrow, elongated, 
anterior shields and a larger posterior shield); posterior shield with 
numerous, longitudinal, slit-like lacunae. Distance from setae d5 
to tips of lobar processes 95µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between 
setae c1 and c2, 23µ. Setae sh broken off, probably were lanceolate. 
Type material. From Chrysococcyx cupreus (Cuculidae): Senegal, 
collected by Laglaize, date unknown. Lectotype 6 , syntype ~ and 
I nymph deposited: TC. 
Additional material. Cuculidae: 4 6 6 , 9 ~ ~ from Chalcites 
malayanus, Malaya; I ~ from Chrysococcyx caprius, French Cam-
eroons; 2 c1, c1,, 5 ~ ~ from Clamator coromandus, Malaya. Dicruri-
dae: 2 c1, c1,, 5 ~ ~ from Dicrurus aeneus, Malaya. 
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FIGS. 150-152. Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart), male (lectotype): dorsal aspect 
(150); ventral aspect (151); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (152). 
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FIGS. 153--156. A llanalges podagricus (Trouessart), female (syn type): dorsal aspect 
(153); ventral aspect (154); spermatheca (155); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (156). 
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Remarks. The diagnostic characteristics, numbers 5, 8, 13, 14, 
and 22, appear to indicate a more primitive status for this genus 
as compared to the other genera in the subfamily. This view is sup-
ported somewhat by noting the type of hosts on which A. poda-
gricus has been collected. 
HOSTS 
Cuculidae 
Chalcites malayanus Malaya 
(Raffles), 1822 
Chrysococcyx caprius French 
(Boddaert), 1783 Cameroons 
Chrysococcyx cupreus Senegal 
(Shaw), 1792 
[= Metallococcyx smarag-
dineus (Swainson), 1837] 
Clamator coromandus Malaya 
(L.), 1766 
Dicruridae-Questionable record 
Dicrurus aeneus Malaya 
Vieillot, 1817 






Proctophyllodes (Allanalges) (in part), Trouessart and Neumann, 
1888, Bull. sci. France Belg., 19: 366,379, (Plate 25, figs. 1, la, lb). 
Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus) (in part), Poppe, 1888, Abhandl. Natur-
wiss. Ver. Bremen, 10: 220, 229. 
Allanalges (in part), Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 116. 
Allanalges (in part), Oudemans, 1905, Nova Guinea, V. Zool.: 119. 
Calcealges Gaud, 1952, Mem. Inst. sci. Madagascar, Ser. A, 7(1): 93, 
97-98, 104, 107. 
Calcealges, Gaud, 1953, Ann. Parasit. hum. comp., 28(3): 195, 196. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Calcealges, Gaud, 1957, Bull. Soc. Sci. nat. phys. Maroc, 37(2): 108. 
Calcealges (in part), Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasit. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 494, 541-544. 
Pseudalges (in part), Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 121. 
Calcealges (in part), Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 153. 
Calcealges (in part), Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 257, 258. 
Calcealges, Gaud, 1962, Nat. Hist. Rennell Is., Copenhagen, 4(15): 
44-48. 
Calcealges (in part), Gaud, 1964, Ann. Mus. Roy. Afr. Centr., in-80, 
Zool. 132: 123, 125. 
Type species: Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud, 1952 (monobasic). 
The mites included in this genus have asymmetrical ambulacra 
on legs III and IV and can usually be characterized by the irregular, 
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angular outlines of the dorsal idiosomal shields. In addition, most 
species have one or both dorsal idiosomal shields adorned with 
delicate striae. Males have terminal lamellae and legs III extend 
beyond posterior tip of idiosoma. 
Male 
1. Setae 15 with short, inconspicuous, ventral hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III enclosed. 
3. Genital apparatus posterior to subhumeral setae; bounded 
laterally by epimerites IV a. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending distinctly 
behind posterior extremity of idiosoma (except Calcealges bifoliatus 
(Trouessart and Neumann), 1888, in which they extend only to or 
slightly behind level of posterior extremity of idiosoma). 
7. Tarsi IV each with two, small, subapical discs (see fig. 9). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity per se absent; long, narrow, supranal cleft 
present. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization uninterrupted between these areas. 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region. 
11. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites II. 
12. Setae c1 mesal and anteral to posterior extremities of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme. 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located dorsomedially 
on hysterosomal shield, usually anterior to supranal cleft (in some 
species aperture located in supranal cleft). 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each tapering to a point. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield not developed laterally between legs I 
and II; setae si setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield not connected to scapular shields. 
18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields. 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 missing. 
20. Setae 11 lanceolate; setae 12 present as long macrosetae. 
21. Epimerites I free or fused. 
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22. ·without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR setiform in males; lanceolate or seti-
form in females. 
24. Legs II and IV with large, asymmetrical ambulacra, much 
larger than those of legs I and II; asymmetry most pronounced in 
condylophores (see fig. 9). 
25. Found on a wide range of birds of the families Zosteropidae, 
Nectariniidae, Timaliidae, Muscicapidae, Sylviidae, Pycnonotidae, 
Formicariidae, (Passeriformes), and Megapodiidae(?) (Galliformes). 
Key to the species of Calcealges 
I. Both sexes with epimerites I fused... 2 
Both sexes with epimerites I free.. 5 
2. Male with epimerites IVa connected to epimerites IV anter-
ior to genital apparatus. Primary spermathecal duct aper-
ture of female located in supran'll cleft; secondary sper-
mathecal ducts short, less than 10µ in length 3 
Male with epimerites IVa not connected to epimerites IV. 
Primary spermathecal duct aperture located dorsomedially 
on hysterosomal shield, distinctly anterior to supranal cleft; 
secondary spermathecal ducts long, at least 40µ in length. 4 
3. Male length, 484-506µ; width, 275-297µ; setae c2 posterior 
to setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 and a positioned in the pat-
tern of a trapezoid. Female propodosomal shield without 
striae ................................. ............... viriosus, new species, p. llO 
Male length, 396µ; width, 187µ; setae c2 anterior to setae 
c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 and a positioned in the pattern of a 
rectangle. Female propodosomal shield with oblique and 
transverse striae posterior to scapular setae .. 
.................................................... malayensis, new species, p. ll2 
4. Both sexes with idiosoma slender; setae 13 missing .. 
.......................................................................... yunkeri Gaud, p. 137 
Both sexes with idiosoma ovoid; setae 13 present 
........... ................................ gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet, p. 134 
5. Both sexes with setae d2 missing. Male with epimerites IVa 
connected to epimerites IV anterior to genital apparatus. 
Female hysterosomal shield divided into two distinct 
shields ... trichoplax Gaud and Mouchet, p. I 15 
Both sexes with setae d2 present. Male with epimerites IVa 
not connected to epimerites IV. Female hysterosomal 
shield entire.. .. .. ....... .. ... . ..... 6 
6. Male with terminal lamellae distinctly dentate, denticles 
pointed and generally irregular.. 8 
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Male with terminal lamellae not dentate; margins smooth, 
entire or slightly scalloped, terminal apices rounded or 
notched .................................................................................... 7 
7. Male propodosomal shield 127µ in width; longitudinal 
striae anterior to scapular setae limited to small area imme-
diately anterior to setae si. Terminal lamellae of male with 
margins smooth, entire, apices rounded. Female unknown 
.................................................................. bat is, new species, p. 123 
Male propodosomal shield 142-185µ in width; longitudinal 
striae anterior to scapular setae extend across entire width 
of shield. Terminal lamellae of male with margins smooth 
or slightly scalloped, apices notched. Female hysterosomal 
shield narrows abruptly at level of setae l3, distance 
between setae l3 less than 25µ ...... montanus, new species, p. 120 
8. Male with entire tarsus and distal half of tibia of legs III 
extending behind posterior extremity of idiosoma.. 9 
Male with only about distal quarter of tarsus of legs III 
extending behind posterior extremity of idiosoma. Female 
unknown .............. bifoliatus (Trouessart and Neumann), p. 118 
9. Both sexes with longitudinal striae on propodosomal shield 
anterior to scapular setae; transverse striae on hystero-
somal shield. Female with distance between setae d5 equal 
to or slightly less than that between setae 15; interlobar 
cleft less than 12µ in width....................... ........................ ...... 10 
Both sexes without longitudinal striae on propodosomal 
shield anterior to scapular setae; transverse striae absent on 
hysterosomal shield. Female with distance between setae 
d5 greater than that between setae l5 ; interlobar cleft about 
25µ in width; lobar region horseshoe-shaped, lobes slightly 
divergent .................................... trinidadensis, new species, p. 131 
10. Male propodosomal shield 172-190µ in width. Female with 
distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes at least 
65µ ................................................ novimundus, new species, p. 128 
Male propodosomal shield 115-170µ in width. Female with 
distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 50µ or 
less .......................................... .................... cyathoplax Gaud, p. 123 
Calcealges viriosus, new species 
Of those species currently assigned to this genus which have 
epimerites I fused, only C. viriosus has a male exceeding 500µ in 
length and a female whose length exceeds 550µ. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 506µ; width, 242µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 134µ in length, I 70µ in width; that portion 
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FrGs. 157-159. Calcealges vmosus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(157); ventral aspect (158); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (159). 
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anterior to scapular setae without lacunae or striae, that por-
tion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; 
setae si at least 61µ in length. Setae l1 68µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield with transverse striae. Terminal lamellae with festooned 
margins. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I fused, forming truncated V. 
Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expansions, 33µ in length. Epimerites 
IVa connected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV closed. Setae 
c2 posterior to setae c3 ; distance between seate c2 , 20µ; alveoli of 
setae c2 and a form corners of a trapezoid. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 561µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idio-
sorna: Propodosomal shield 154µ in length, 160µ in width; without 
lacunae or striae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae l1 49µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield entire, without lacunae or striae. Pri-
mary spermathecal duct aperture opens into supranal cleft, pos-
terior to setae l3 • Spermatheca similar to that of C. rnalayensis n. sp. 
(see fig. 165). Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 
52µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V. 
Distance between setae c1 and c2, 31µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with 
distal expansions, 22µ in length. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
Type material. From Alcippe castaneceps (Timaliidae): holo-
type i1; (NU), allotype ~ (NU), 3 i1; i1;, 3 ~ ~ paratypes, November 
24, 1961 and 2 i1; i1;, 2 ~ ~ paratypes, December 10, 1961, Mt. 
Brinchang, Pahang, Malaya. Paratypes deposited: Gaud, NU. The 





Malaya Present study 
Calcealges mayalensis, new species 
As evidenced by the fusion of epimerites IVa with epimerites 
IV in the male and the short secondary ducts of the female sperma-
theca, this new species is most closely related to the preceeding 
species, C. viriosus. A much smaller size easily separates it from the 
latter. Those same characters mentioned above, which make this 
species similar to C. viriosus, effectively separate C. malayensis from 
C. gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet and C. yunkeri Gaud. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 396µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield ll Iµ in length, 109µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae without lacunae or striae, that portion 
posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; setae 
si at least 39µ in length. Setae l1 47µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with transverse striae. Terminal lamellae with festooned margins. 
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Fies. 160-162. Calcealges malayensis, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect 
(160); ventral aspect (161); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (162). 
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FIGS. 163-166. Calcealges malayensis, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(163); ventral aspect (164); spermatheca (165); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (166). 
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Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V. Setae sh 
lanceolate, with distal expansions. Epimerites IVa connected to 
epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV enclosed. Setae c2 anterior to 
setae c3 ; distance between setae c2 , 23µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a 
form corners of a rectangle. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 495µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 134µ in length, 122µ in width; that 
portion anterior to scapular setae without lacunae or striae, that 
portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse 
striae; setae si at least 28µ in length. Setae 11 41µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield entire, with sparse, transverse striae. Primary sperma-
thecal duct aperture opens into supranal cleft, posterior to setae 13 • 
Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 60µ. Ventral 
idiosoma: Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V. Distance between 
setae c1 and c2 , 24µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expansions, 23µ 
in length. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
Type material. From Malacopteron c. cinereum (Timaliidae): 
holotype 5 (NU), allotype C,? (NU), 5 C,? C,? paratypes (NU), October 
12, 1962, Subang, Malaya. The name malayensis refers to the geo-
graphical habitat of this mite. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 3 C,? C,? from Napothera brevi-
caudata, Malaya. 
Timaliidae 










Calcealges trichoplax Gaud and Mouchet 
Calcealges trichoplax Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. 
hum. comp., 32(5-6): 543. 
Calcealges trichoplax, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 258. 
The male of this species can easily be distinguished from those 
of other species in the genus, which have epimerites I free, by the 
great length of setae si (over 125µ) and the connection of epimerites 
IVa to epimerites IV. The female is unique in the genus in having 
a divided hysterosomal shield. In addition, both sexes lack setae d2• 
MALE (paratype). Length, 440µ; width, 253µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield l 19µ in length, 154µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae with longitudinal striae, that portion pos-
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Fies. 167-169. Calcealges trichoplax Gaud and Mouchet, male (paratype): dorsal 
aspect (167); ventral aspect (168); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (169). 
terior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; setae si 
exceptionally long, at least 127µ in length. Setae l1 81µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae or striae; setae d2 missing. 
Terminal lamellae short, rounded, margins entire. Ventral idio-
soma: Epimerites I free. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expansions, 
33µ in length. Epimerites IVa connected to epimerites IV; coxal 
fields of legs IV enclosed. Setae c2 in line with setae c3 ; distance 
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Fies. 170-173. Calcealges trichoplax Gaud and Mouchet, female (paratype): dorsal 
aspect (170); ventral aspect (171); spermatheca (172); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (173). 
between setae c2 , 22µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form corners of a 
rectangle. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 528µ; width, 242µ. Dorsal idio-
sorna: Propodosomal shield 129µ in length, 157µ in width; that 
portion anterior to scapular setae with oblique and longitudinal 
striae, that portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and 
transverse striae; setae si shorter than those in the male, at least 
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44µ in length. Setae 11 53µ in length. Hysterosomal shield divided 
into two distinct shields by transverse band of unsclerotized integu-
ment immediately posterior to setae l2 ; anterior shield bears only 
setae 12, setae d2 missing; hysterosomal shields without lacunae or 
striae. Primary spermathecal duct aperture opens into supranal cleft 
at about level of setae 13 . Distance from setae d5 to tips of hystero-
somal lobes 44µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Distance 
between setae c1 and c2, 45µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 32µ in length. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, with distal 
expansions. 
Type material. From Chlorocichla falkensteini (Pycnonotidae): 
holotype J (Gaud), allotype !i1 (Gaud), 9 6 6 , 9 !i1 !i1 paratypes 








Gaud and Mouchet, 
1957 
Calcealges bifoliatus (Trouessart and Neumann) 
Proctophyllodes (Allanalges) bifoliatus Trouessart and Neumann, 
1888, Bull. sci. France Belg., 19: 366, Plate XXV, figs. I, la, lb. 
Allanalges bifoliatus, Canestrini and Kramer, 1899, Tierreich, 7: 
116. 
Allanalges bifoliatus, Oudemans, 1905, Nova Guinea. V. Zool.: 119. 
Pseudalges bifoliatus, Radford, 1953, Parasitol., 43(3, 4): 214. 
Pseudalges bifoliatus, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 121. 
This species, known from a single anomalous male, can be 
recognized by relatively short legs III. It is the only species in which 
the tarsi III of the male do not completely surpass the tip of the 
idiosoma. 
MALE (type). (Note: The outline of left half of propodosomal 
shield; positions of left setae ve, se and si; size of left seta si and left 
legs I and II are anomalous in this specimen). Length, 484µ; width, 
231µ. Dorsal idiosoma: Propodosomal shield 127µ in length, 129µ 
in width; that portion anterior to scapular setae without lacunae 
or numerous striae, that portion posterior to scapular setae with 
transverse striae; setae si at least 33µ in length. Setae 11 47µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield with transverse striae. Terminal lamel-
lae large, dentate, with pointed, irregular denticles. Ventral idio-
soma: Epimerites I free. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expansions, 
30µ in length. Epimerites IVa not connected to epimerites IV; coxal 
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Fies. 174-176. Calcealges bifioliatus (Trouessart and Neumann), male (type): 
dorsal aspect (174); ventral aspect (175); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect 
(176). 
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fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 posterior to setae c3 ; distance between 
setae c2 47µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form corners of a rectangle. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
Type material. From Magapodius freycineta (Megapodiidae): 
type I J (TC), date unknown, New Guinea, Laglaize. 
Remarks. Trouessart and Neumann (1888) described this species 
from one male taken from a museum study skin. The repeated 








Calcealges montanus, new species 
The male of this species is similar to that of Calcealges batis, 
new species. However, the narrow, apically notched, terminal lamel-
lae and a transverse band of longitudinal striae on the anterior 
portion of the propodosomal shield serve to differentiate this species 
from the latter. The female is characterized by an abrupt narrowing 
of the hysterosomal shield at about the level of setae 13• 
MALE (holotype). Length, 473µ; width, 275µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 127µ in length, 185µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae with longitudinal striae, that portion 
posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; setae 
si at least 33µ in length. Setae 11 58µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with transverse striae. Terminal lamellae narrow, notched apically, 
lateral margins with 2-3 rounded projections. Ventral idiosoma: 
Epimerites I free. Setae sh lanceolate, without apparent distal expan-
sions, 38µ in length. Epimerites IVa not connected to epimerites 
IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 posterior to setae c3 ; dis-
tance between setae c2 , 27µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form corners 
of a trapezoid. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 528µ; width, 264µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 137µ in length, 190µ in width; that 
portion anterior to scapular setae with longitudinal striae, that 
portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse 
striae; setae si at least 39µ in length. Setae 11 56µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield entire, with transverse striae and ovoid lacunae. Pri-
mary spermathecal duct aperture located slightly anterior to setae 
13, about 36µ from supranal cleft. Distance from setae d 5 to tips 
of hysterosomal lobes 42µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. 
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Frcs. 177-179. Calcealges montanus, new species, male (holotype): drosal aspect 
(177); ventral aspect (178); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (179). 
Distance between setae c1 and c2, 40µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 30µ in length. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, 
without distal expansions. 
Type material. From Phylloscopus trivirgatus parvirostris (Sylvii-
dae): holotype J (NU), allotype ~ (NU), I i, 2 ~ ~ paratypes 
(NU), November 21, 1961, Mt. Brinchang, Pahang, Malaya. The 
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FIGS. 180-183. Calcealges montanus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(180); ventral aspect (181); spermatheca (182); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (183). 
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name montanus, meaning of mountains, refers to the mountain 
localities where this mite has thus far been collected. 










Calcealges batis, new species 
Present study 
Present study 
This new species is known from a single male. It is similar to 
the male of C. montanus, but may be distinguished from the latter 
by the terminal lamellae which are rounded with entire margins. 
The propodosomal shield is smaller and its anterior portion lacks 
all but a few longitudinal striae. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 407µ; width, 220µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 119µ in length, 127µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae with sparse longitudinal striae, that por-
tion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; 
setae si at least 39µ in length. Setae l1 50µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield with sparse, transverse striae. Terminal lamellae rounded, 
margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Setae sh lan-
ceolate, with distal expansions, 29µ in length. Epimerites IVa not 
connected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 
posterior to setae c3 ; distance between setae c2 , 23µ; alveoli of setae 
c2 and a form corners of a trapezoid. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
Type material. From Batis capensis (Muscicapidae): holo-
type ,!; (SAIMR), December 26, 1953, Knysna, Cape Colony, Re-
public of South Africa, F. Zumpt. The name batis refers to the 
host from which this mite was collected. 
Muscicapidae 




Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud 
Present study 
Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud, 1952, Mem. Inst. sci. Madagascar, Ser. 
A, 7(1): 97, 104. 
Calcealges cyathoplax, Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. 
hum. comp., 32(5-6): 542. 
12, 





FIGS. 184-186. Calcealges batis, new species, male (holotype): dorsal aspect (184); 
ventral aspect (185); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (186). 
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Calcealges cyathoplax, Radford, 1958, Rev. Brasil. Entomol., 8: 153. 
Calcealges cyathoplax, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(ll): 258. 
It is very difficult to cite any unique or distinctive characters 
which one could use to quickly recognize this species. It is, perhaps, 
most similar morphologically to Calcealges novimundus and C. trini-
dadensis. It is distinguished from C. novimundus by the smaller size 
of the propodosomal shields in both sexes and by the shorter, more 
rounded processes on the female hysterosomal lobes. The presence 
of longitudinal striae on the anterior propodosomal shield in both 
sexes and the narrow interlobar cleft of the female separate C. 
cyathoplax from C. trinidadensis. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 440µ; width, 264µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 114µ in length, 144µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae with longitudinal striae, that portion 
posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; setae 
si at least 22µ in length. Setae l1 46µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with transverse striae. Terminal lamellae dentate, with small, 
pointed, irregular denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. 
Setae sh lanceolate, with slight, distal expansions, 35µ in length. 
Epimerites IVa not connected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs 
IV open. Setae c2 posterior to setae c3 ; distance between setae c2, 
30µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form corners of a trapezoid. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 572µ; width, 286µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 132µ in length, 172µ in width; that por-
tion anterior to scapular setae with oblique and longitudinal striae, 
that portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse 
striae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae l1 49µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield entire, with transverse striae and sparse, longitudinal, 
slit-like lacunae. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located dis-
tinctly anterior to setae l3, about 69µ from supranal cleft. Distance 
from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 43µ. Ventral idiosoma: 
Epimerites I free. Distance between setae c1 and c2, 41µ. Setae sh 
lanceolate, with distal expansions, 38µ in length. Legs III with setae 
sR lanceolate, without distal expansions. 
Type material. From Cisticola cherina (Sylviidae): bolo-
type t (Gaud), 1 t, 2 'i? 'i? paratypes (Gaud), November, 1951, 
Tulear, Malagasy Republic, J. Gaud. 
Additional material. Sylviidae: 2 t t, 2 'i? 'i? from Cisticola 
brachyptera isabellina, Mozambique; 3 t t, 5 'i? 'i? from Prinia 
subfiava, Mozambique. Nectariniidae: 3 t t, 2 'i? 'i? from Anth-
reptes collaris, Mozambique. 
Remarks. The descriptions presented above for this species are 
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FIGS. 187-189. Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud, male: dorsal aspect (187); ventral 
aspect (188); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (189). 
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Fies. 190-193. Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud, female: dorsal aspect (190); ventral 
aspect (191); spermatheca (192); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal aspect (193). 
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of type specimens. However, the illustrations representing this 





Cisticola cherina (Smith) 
Prinia subflava (Gmelin), 
1789 
N ectariniidae 












Calcealges novimundus, new species 
Calcealges novimundus is most closely related to C. trinidadensis, 
new species. (The two species are the only representatives of the 
genus in the New World). The presence of longitudinal striae on 
the anterior portion of the propodosomal shield of both sexes and 
the straight, rather than divergent, condition of the female hystero-
somal lobes identifies C. novimundus from C. trinidadensis. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 495µ; width, 286µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 119µ in length, 190µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae with longitudinal striae, that portion 
posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; setae 
si at least 33µ in length. Setae 11 51µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with sparse transverse striae and ovoid lacunae. Terminal lamellae 
dentate, each with 11-12 irregular denticles. Ventral idiosoma: 
Epimerites I free. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expansions, 39µ 
in length. Epimerites IVa not connected to epimerites IV; coxal 
fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 posterior to setae c3 ; distance between 
setae c2 , 32µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form corners of a trapezoid. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 627µ; width, 319µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 144µ in length, 200µ in width; that 
portion anterior to scapular setae with longitudinal striae, that 
portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse 
striae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae l1 51µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield entire, with transverse striae and sparse ovoid lacunae. 
Primary spermathecal duct aperture located distinctly anterior to 
setae 13, about 78µ from supranal cleft. Distance from setae d5 to 
tips of hysterosomal lobes 74µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I 
free. Distance between setae c1 and c2, 50µ. Setae sh lanceolate, 
with distal expansions, 33µ in length. Legs III with setae sR lan-
ceolate, without distal expansions. 
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Frcs. 194-196. Calcealges novimundus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (194); ventral aspect (195); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (196). 
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FIGS. 197-200. Calcealges novimundus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (197); ventral aspect (198); spermatheca (199); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (200). 
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Type material. From Thamnophilus doliatus (Formicariidae), 
Trinidad, West Indies, T. H. G. Aitken collector: holotype t (NU), 
allotype ~ (NU), 11 8 t, 9 ~ ~ paratypes November 30, 1960, 
3 ~ ~ paratypes December 14, 1960 and 10 t 8, 4 ~ ~ paratypes 
December 21, 1960, La Paille Village, Caroni River; 3 t t, 
8 ~ ~ paratypes September 13, 1960, Ravine Sable Trace, Vega de 
Oropouche; 1 t paratype May 10, 1960, Cumuto, 1 mile east on 
Cumuto Road. Paratypes deposited: BA W, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, 
LaCo, LAS, NU, RNH, SAIMR, SEA, USNM, ZSBS. The name 
novimundus, meaning new world, refers to the general area where 
this species is known to occur. 
Formicariidae 
Thamnophilus doliatus 
(L.), I 764 
HOSTS 
Trinidad Present study 
Calcealges trinidadensis, new species 
The lack of longitudinal striae on the anterior half of the pro-
podosomal shield, a rectangular arrangement of setae c2 and a in 
the male and the slightly anterior position of the primary sperma-
thecal duct aperture in relation to setae l3 in the female effectively 
separate this species from the closely related C. novimundus, new 
species. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 462µ; width, 253µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 114µ in length, 165µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae without lacunae or striae, that portion 
posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; setae 
si at least 22µ in length. Setae l1 55µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with sparse, ovoid lacunae. Terminal lamellae dentate, each with 
8 rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Setae sh 
lanceolate, with distal expansions, 34µ in length. Epimerites IVa not 
connected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 
posterior to setae c3 ; distance between setae c2, 33µ; alveoli of 
setae c2 and a form corners of a rectangle. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 594µ; width, 319µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 129µ in length, 175µ in width; that 
portion anterior to scapular setae without lacunae or striae, that 
portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse 
striae; setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae l1 64µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield entire, with ovoid and longitudinal lacunae. Primary 
spermathecal duct aperture located slightly anterior to setae l3, 
about 50µ from supranal cleft. Distance from setae d5 to tips of 
hysterosomal lobes 84µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I free. Dis-
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FIGS. 201-203. Calcealges trinidadensis, new species, male (holotyp~): dorsal 
aspect (201); ventral aspect (202); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (203). 
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Fies. 204-207. Calcealges trinidadensis, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (204); ventral aspect (205); spermatheca (206); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (207). 
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tance between setae c1 and c2, 41µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal 
expansions, 33µ in length. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, without 
distal expansions. 
Type material. From Myrmotherula axillaris (Formicariidae): 
holotype & (NU), allotype c;? (NU), 1 c;? paratype (NU), April 5, 
1960, Fort Reed Hospital Area, Trinidad, West Indies, T. H. G. 
Aitken collector. The name trinidadensis refers to the geographical 





Trinidad Present study 
Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet 
Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasitol. hum. 
comp., 32(5-6): 542. 
Calcealges gyroplax, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. 
Res., L(l l ): 258. 
This species is similar to Calcealges yunkeri Gaud, but may be 
differentiated from the latter by the more ovoid body forms in both 
sexes resulting in a propodosomal shield which is wider than it is 
long. 
MALE (paratype). Length, 440µ; width, 242µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 137µ in length, 185µ in width; without lacunae 
or striae; setae si at least 72µ in length. Setae 11 62~t in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae or striae. Terminal lamellae 
dentate, each with 6-7 rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Epi-
merites I fused, forming rounded U. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal 
expansions, 35µ in length. Epimerites IVa not connected with epi-
merites IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 posterior to setae 
c3 ; distance between setae c2 , 30µ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form 
corners of a trapezoid. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 495µ; width, 264µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 157µ in length, 233µ in width; without 
lacunae or striae; setae si at least 77µ in length. Setae [1 64µ in 
length. Hysterosomal shield entire, without lacunae or striae. Pri-
mary spermathecal duct aperture located distinctly anterior to setae 
13 , about 62µ from supranal cleft. Distance from setae d5 to tips of 
hysterosomal lobes 34µ. Ventral idiosoma: Epimerites I fused, form-
ing rounded U. Distance between setae c1 and c2, 29~t. Setae sh 
lanceolate, with distal expansions, 38µ in length. Legs III with setae 
sR lanceolate, without distal expansions. 
13-1 





Fies. 208-210. Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet, male (paratype): dorsal 
aspect (208); ventral aspect (209); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (210). 
Type material. From Calyptocichla serina (Pycnonotidae): holo-
type 6 (Gaud), 3 6 6 , 4 ~ ~ paratypes (Gaud), November, 1955, 
French Cameroons, J. Mouchet. 
Additional material. Pycnonotidae: 2 6 6 , 2 ~ ~ from Phyllas-
trephus terrestris, South Africa, Mozambique. 
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FIGS. 211-214. Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet, female (paratype): dorsal 
aspect (211); ventral aspect (212); spermatheca (213); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (214). 
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Calcealges yunkeri Gaud 




Calcealges yunkeri Gaud, 1962, Nat. Hist. Rennell Island, Br. Solo-
mon Isis., Copenhagen, 4: 44. 
The slender body and a propodosomal shield whose length 
exceeds its width characterize this species and set it apart from the 
similar species, Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet. 
MALE (paratype). Length, 429µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 132µ in length, 111 µ in width; that portion 
anterior to scapular setae with sparse, longitudinal striae, that por-
tion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse striae; 
setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae /1 45µ in length. Hysterosomal 
shield with transverse striae; setae l3 missing. Terminal lamellae 
dentate, each with 5-6 large, rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: 
Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V. Setae sh lanceolate, with 
indistinct distal expansions, 22µ in length. Epimerites IVa not 
connected to epimerites IV; coxal fields of legs IV open. Setae c2 
posterior to setae c3 ; alveoli of setae c2 and a form corners of a 
rectangle. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 506µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 142µ in length, 124µ in width; that por-
tion anterior to scapular setae with sparse, longitudinal striae, that 
portion posterior to scapular setae with oblique and transverse 
striae; setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae l1 44µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield entire, with transverse striae; setae l3 missing. Primary 
spermathecal duct aperture about 60µ from supranal cleft. Distance 
from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 39µ. Ventral idiosoma: 
Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V. Distance between setae c1 
and c2 , 32µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with indistinct distal expansions, 
21µ in length. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
Type material. From Zosterops rennelliana (Zosteropidae): holo-
type J, allotype Q, 1 J, 1 Q paratypes, October 15, 1951, Rennell 
Island, Lavanggu, Solomon Islands, Torben Wolff. Holotype and 
allotype deposited: Zoological Museum, Copenhagen; paratypes 
deposited: Gaud. 
Additional material. Zosteropidae: 2 J J, 1 Q from Zosterops 
c. conspicillata, Guam Island; 1 J , 2 Q Q from Z. pallidus, South 
Africa; 11 J J, 11 Q Q from Z. palpebrosa, Taiwan, Luzon; 
3 Q Q from Z. rennelliana, Rennell Island (British Solomon Islands). 
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FIGS. 215-217. Calcealges yunkeri Gaud, male: dorsal aspect (215); ventral aspect 
(216); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (217). 
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FIGS. 218-221. Calcealges yunkeri Gaud, female: dorsal aspect (218); ventral 
aspect (219); spermatheca (220); hysterosomal terminus, dorsal aspect (221). 
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NEOCALCEALGES, new genus 
Type species: Neocalcealges inauditus, new species. 
The name Neocalcealges, meaning new Calcealges, indicates 
that this new genus has a certain affinity with the genus Calcealges. 
In addition to asymmetrical ambulacra on legs III and IV both 
genera have the primary spermathecal duct aperture of the female 
located dorsomedially on the hysterosomal shield. Although legs 
III of the male are larger than legs IV, as in Calcealges, they do 
not extend beyond the posterior tip of the idiosoma and the coxal 
fields of legs III are open rather than enclosed. The outlines of the 
dorsal idiosomal shields do not present the irregular, angular 
appearance common in Calcealges. 
Male 
1. Setae 15 with short, inconspicuous, ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs II open. 
3. Genital apparatus posterior to subhumeral setae, bounded 
laterally by epimerites IVa. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present. 
6. Legs III considerably larger than legs IV; extending only to 
posterior extremity of idiosoma. 
7. Tarsi IV each with two, small, subapical discs (see fig. 14). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity per se absent; long, narrow, supranal 
cleft present. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization uninterrupted between these areas. 
10. Setae pai located on dorsal surface of lobar region. 
11. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites II. 
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12. Setae c1 mesal and anteral to posterior extremities of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme. 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located dorsomedially 
on hysterosomal shield, anterior to supranal cleft. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each tapering to a point. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield not developed laterally between legs I 
and II; setae si setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield not connected to scapular shields. 
18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields. 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 missing. 
20. Setae 11 lanceolate; setae 12 present as small, fine macrosetae. 
21. Epimerites I fused, forming rounded V or U. 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR setiform. 
24. Legs III and IV with large, asymmetrical ambulacra, much 
larger than those of legs I and II; asymmetry most pronounced in 
condylophores (see fig. 14). 
25. Found on birds of the families Timaliidae, and Musicapidae 
(Passeriformes). 
Key to the species of N eocalcealges 
1. Both sexes with hysterosomal setae d2 and 13 present 3 
Both sexes with hysterosomal setae d2 present or absent, 
setae l3 absent . .. ..... ... ... .. ...... ...... 2 
2. Both sexes with hysterosomal setae d2 and l3 missing. Male 
with distance between setae c2 and a, 7-12µ. Female pri-
mary spermathecal duct aperture located anterior to level 
of attachment of legs IV, quite removed from anterior tip 
of supranal cleft . . ............. cuspilobus, new species, p. 152 
Both sexes with hysterosomal setae d2 present, 13 absent. 
Male with distance between setae c2 and a, 13-17µ. Female 
primary spermathecal duct aperture located posterior to 
level of attachment of legs IV, near anterior tip of supra-
nal cleft.... . ....... ........................ undulatus, new species, p. 151 
3. Male with distance between setae c2 and a, 12µ or more. 
Female with setae d4 located anterior to supranal cleft, 
quite removed from setae 15 .... .............. 4 
Male with distance between setae c2 and a, 10µ or less. 
Female with setae d4 located posterior to anterior tip of 
supranal cleft, closely associated with setae /5 
... inauditus, new species, p. 142 
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4. Male terminal lamellae emarginate, each with two indenta-
tions; distance between setae c2 and a, 12-16µ. Female with 
distance between supranal cleft and primary spermathecal 
duct aperture 39'--49µ ................ emarginatus, new species, p. 145 
Male terminal lamellae not emarginate, margins entire; 
distance between setae c2 and a, 20µ or more. Female with 
distance between suprnal cleft and primary spermathecal 
duct aperture less than 35µ. 5 
5. Male with distance between setae c2 , 23-29µ; terminal 
lamellae rounded. Female with distance between supranal 
cleft and primary spermathecal duct aperture 12-18µ 
...................................................... . segregatus, new species, p. 148 
Male with distance between setae c2, 15-17µ; terminal lam-
mellae slightly truncate. Female with distance between 
supranal cleft and primary spermathecal duct aperture 
29-33µ . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . angustus, new species, p. 149 
Neocalcealges inauditus, new species 
Of those species of Neocalcealges which retain all the hystero-
somal setae except di, N. inauditus and N. emarginatus have the 
primary spermathecal duct aperture positioned anterior to setae l3 
in the females. N. inauditus is easily separated from N. emarginatus 
by the smooth, rounded, entire condition of the male terminal 
lamellae and, in the female, the posterior position of setae d4 in 
relation to the anterior tip of the supranal cleft. In addition, the 
diameter of the primary spermathecal duct is much smaller in 
N. inauditus. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 473µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 137µ in length, 139µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 38µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae with margins very 
slightly scalloped. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 18µ in length. Distance between c2 and a, 10µ. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 506µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 149µ in length, 154µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae [1 46µ in length. Hyster-
osomal shield without lacunae; setae d4 not anterior to supranal 
cleft, separated from setae !5 by 13µ; distance from setae d5 to tips of 
hysterosomal lobes 41µ. Primary spermathecal duct aperture slightly 
anterior to setae 13 , about 45µ from supranal cleft. Ventral idiosoma: 
Distance between setae c1 and c2, 32µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 29µ in length. 
J.12 




Frcs. 222-224. Neocalcealges inauditus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (222); ventral aspect (223); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (224). 
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FIGS. 225-228. Neocalcealges inauditus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal aspect 
(225); ventral aspect (226); spermatheca (227); hystersomal terminus, dorsal 
aspect (228). 
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Type material. From Min/a cyanouroptera sordidior (Timali-
idae); holotype i (NU), 1 i, 2 <;! <;! paratypes, November 20, 
1961, allotype <;! (NU), 5 i i, 4 <;! <;! paratypes, November 22, 1961 
and 5 8 8, 8 <;! <;! paratypes, November 21, 1961, Mt. Brinchang, 
Pahang, Malaya. Paratypes deposited: BMNH, Gaud, NU, SAIMR, 
USNM. The name inauditus, meaning unheard of, refers to the 
new genus of which this species is a member. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 6 8 8, 8 <;! <;! from Min/a 
strigula, Malaya, Thailand. 
Timaliidae 
Minla cyanouroptera 
sordidior (Sharpe), 1888 
(= Siva c. s.) 
Minla strigula 
(Hodgson), 1837 
(= Siva strigula) 
HOSTS 
Malaya Present study 
Malaya Present study 
Thailand Present study 
Neocalcealges emarginatus, new species 
This species is recognized by the emarginate condition of the 
male terminal lamellae, the position of setae d4 anterior to the 
supranal cleft in the female and the short, rounded, female hystero-
somal lobes. It appears to be most closely related to Neocalcealges 
segregatus, new species. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 418µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 124µ in length, 117µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae l1 31µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae emarginate, each 
with two indentations. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, with-
out distal expansions, 21µ in length. Distance between setae c2 and 
a, 15µ. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 473µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 134µ in length, 134µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 38µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; setae d4 anterior to supranal 
cleft, separated from setae l5 by 62µ; distance from setae d5 to tips of 
hysterosomal lobes 25µ. Primary spermathecal duct aperture slightly 
anterior to setae l3, about 44µ from supranal cleft. Ventral idiosoma: 
Distance between setae c1 and c2, 24µ. Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 26µ in length. 
Type material. From Garrulax mitratus (Timaliidae): holo-
type 8 (NU), allotype <;! (NU), 7 J J, 6 <;! <;! paratypes, Novem-
ber 19, 1961 and 1 J, I <;! paratypes, November 24, 1961, Mt. 
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F1Gs. 229-231. Neocalcealges emarginatus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (229); ventral aspect (230); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (231). 
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F1Gs. 232-235. Neocalcealges emarginatus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (232); ventral aspect (233); spermatheca (234); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (235). 
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Brinchang, Pahang, Malaya; I ~ paratype, July 30, 1964 and 
I ~ paratype, August 2, 1964, Gunong, Bunga Buah, Selangor, 
Malaya. Paratypes deposited: BMNH, Gaud, NU, SAIMR, USNM. 






Malaya Present study 
N eocalcealges segregatus, new species 
This species appears most closely related to Neocalcealges 
angustus, new species, as both species retain all their hysterosomal 
setae with the exception of setae d 1 and have the primary sperma-
thecal duct aperture located posterior to setae 13 in the females. 
The rounded, entire margins of the male terminal lamellae and 
the short distance (about 15µ) between the primary spermathecal 
duct aperture and the supranal cleft in the female are diagnostic 
for N. segregatus. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 462µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 132µ in length, 124µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 32µ in length. Hystero-
:somal shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae rounded, with 
margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 17µ in length. Distance between setae c2 and a, 
26µ. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 517µ; width, 198µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 142µ in length, 139µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si at ]east 22µ in length. Setae 11 35µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; setae d4 located at anterior 
tip of supran.il cleft, separated from setae 15 by 61µ; distance from 
:setae d 5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 57µ. Primary spermathecal 
duct aperture slightly posterior to setae 13, about 15µ from supranal 
cleft. Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 36µ. Setae 
.sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 23µ in length. 
Type material. From Stachyris nigriceps davisoni (Timaliidae): 
holotype ?; (NU), allotype ~ (NU), 20 ?; f; , 22 ~ ~ paratypes, 
November 23, 1961, 2 ?; f;, 3 ~ ~ paratypes, December 14, 1961, 
2 ?; ?; • 1 ~ paratypes, December 13, 1961, Mt. Brinchang, Pahang, 
Malaya; paratypes: 3 ?; f;, 7 ~ ~, May 8, 1963 and 1 ?; , 2 ~ ~, 
May 9, 1963, Genting Sempah, Malaya; 1 ~ , August 19, 1964, 
Pattalung, Thailand. Paratypes deposited: BA W, BMNH, CAS, 
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Gaud, LaCo, MM, NU, RNH, SAIMR, SEA, Turk, USNM, ZSBS, 
ZSZM. The name segregatus refers to the separation of setae c2 and 
a in the male. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 1 ~ ,from Garrulax mitratus, 
Malaya; 8 ?, ?, , 3 ~ ~ from Leiothrix argentauris, Malaya; 
I ~ from Minta cyanouroptera sordidior, Malaya; 7 ?, ?, , 
10 ~ ~ from Stachyris poliocephala, Malaya. 
HOSTS 
Timaliidae 
Garrulax mitratus Malaya Present study 
(Muller), 1835 
Leiothrix argentauris Malaya Present study 
(Hodgson), 1837 
Minla cyanouroptera sordidior Malaya Present study 
(Sharpe), 1888 
(= Siva c. s.) 
Stachyris nigriceps davisoni Malaya Present study 
Sharpe, 1892 
Thailand Present study 
Stachyris poliocephala Malaya Present study 
(Temminck), 1836 
Neocalcealges angustus, new species 
Slightly truncate terminal lamellae in the male and a distance 
of about 30µ between the female primary spermathecal duct aper-
ture and the supranal cleft serve to separate this species from Neocal-
cealges segregatus. Also noteworthy is the very narrow hysterosomal 
shield of the female. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 440µ; width, 165µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 132µ in length, lllµ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 34µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae. Terminal lamellae slightly truncate, 
with margins entire. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without 
distal expansions, 25µ in length. Distance between setae c2 and a, 
24µ. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 484µ; width, 176µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 142µ in length, 127µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae 11 33µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; setae d4 anterior to supranal 
cleft, separated from setae 15 by 64µ; distance from setae d5 to tips 
of hysterosomal lobes 46µ. Primary spermathecal duct aperture 
slightly posterior to setae 13, about 30µ from supranal cleft. Ventral 
idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 26µ. Setae sh lanceo-
late, without distal expansions. 
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FIGS. 236-241. Neocalcealges segregatus, new species, male (holotype): hystero-
somal terminus, ventral aspect (236); female (allotype), dorsal hysterosoma 
(238); spermatheca (240). Neocalcealges angustus, new species, male (holotype), 
hysterosomal terminus; ventral aspect (237); female (allotype), dorsal hystero. 
soma (239); spermatheca (241). 
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Type material. From Stachyris erythroptera (Timaliidae): holo-
type J (NU), allotype <;? (NU), 3 6 J, 16 <;? <;? paratypes (Gaud, 
NU), January 31, 1963, Gombak, Malaya. The name angustus, 
meaning narrow, refers to the shape of the female hysterosomal 
shield. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 1 6 from Malacopteron c. 
cinereum, Malaya. 
Timaliidae 









N eocalcealges undulatus, new species 
Of the six new species included in Neocalcealges, only N. undu-
latus and N. cuspilobus are missing hysterosomal setae in addition 
to setae d1• N. undulatus is characterized by the absence of setae 
l3 in both sexes. It can also be distinguished from N. cuspilobus by 
comparing the positions of the primary spermathecal duct apertures 
and setae d4 in the females as well as the distance between setae 
c2 and a, in the males. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 462µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 139µ in length, 132µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae 11 20µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae; setae 13 missing. Terminal lamellae 
rounded, slightly elongated, with weakly scalloped margins. Ventral 
idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 26µ in 
length. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 517µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 149µ in length, 149µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae 11 45µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; setae 13 missing; setae d4 
located at anterior tip of supranal cleft, separated from setae 15 by 
45µ; distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 38µ. Pri-
mary spermathecal duct aperture about 19µ from supranal cleft. 
Ventral idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2 , 32µ. Setae sh 
lanceolate, without distal expansions, 31µ in length. 
Type material. From Heterophasia picaoides (Timaliidae): holo-
type 6 (NU), allotype <;? (NU), 19 J 6, 21 <;? <;? paratypes, Novem-
ber 22, 1961, 6 6 6, 2 <;? <;? paratypes, November 23, 1961, 
2 <;? <;? paratypes, November 24, 1961, 1 6, 2 <;? <;? paratypes, Decem-
ber 12, 1961, Mt. Brinchang, Pahang, Malaya. Paratypes deposited: 
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BA W, BMNH, CAS, Gaud, NU, RNH, SAIMR, SEA, Turk, USNM. 
The name undulatus refers to the condition of the border of the 





Malaya Present study 
Neocalcealges cuspilobus, new species 
This new species is readily separable from the other members 
of the genus by noting the absence of hysterosomal setae d2 and l3 
in both sexes. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 407µ; width, 187µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 11 lµ in length, 109µ in width; without lacu-
nae; setae si at least 17µ in length. Setae l1 39µ in length. Hystero-
somal shield without lacunae; setae d2 and l3 missing. Terminal 
lamellae rounded, slightly elongated, margins entire. Ventral idio-
soma: setae sh lanceolate, without distal expansions, 17~t in length. 
Distance between setae c2 and a, 9µ. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 495µ; width, 209µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 129µ in length, 134µ in width; without 
lacunae; setae si at least 22µ in length. Setae l1 46µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield without lacunae; setae d2 and l3 missing; setae 
d4 anterior to supranal cleft, separated from setae 15 by 83µ; dis-
tance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal lobes 54~t. Primary sper-
mathecal duct aperture about 64µ from supranal cleft. Ventral idio-
soma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 35µ. Setae sh lanceolate, 
without distal expansions, 24µ in length. 
Type material. From Culicicapa ceylonensis (Muscicapidae): 
holotype i!, (NU), allotype <j) (NU), January 8, 1963, Gombak, 
Malaya. The name cuspilobus, meaning pointed lobes, refers to the 
hysterosomal lobes of the female. 
Additional material. Timaliidae: 2 i!, i!,, 2 <j) <j) from Alcippe p. 
peracensis, Malaya; 1 i!, from Stachyris nigriceps, Malaya. 
Timaliidae 
Alcippe p. peracensis 
Sharpe, 1887 
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Fies. 242-247. Neocalcealges undulatus, new species, male (holotype), hystero-
somal terminus, ventral aspect (242); female (allotype), dorsal hysterosoma 
(244); spermatheca (246). Neocalcealges cuspilobus, new species, male (holo-
type), hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (243); female (allotype), dorsal 
hysterosoma (245); spermatheca (247). 
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Genus HEMICALCEALGES Gaud and Mouchet, new status 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, Ann. Parasit. 
hum. comp., 32(5-6): 544-546. 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges), Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. S. Afr. 
Inst. Med. Res., L(ll): 258. 
Calcealges (in part), Gaud, 1964, Ann. Mus. Roy. Afr. Centr., in-80, 
Zool., 132: 123-125. 
Type species: Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) margaropygus Gaud 
and Mouchet, 1957 (present designation). 
The elevation of this taxon to generic status is justified by at 
least a dozen items in which Hemicalcealges differs from Calcealges. 
The most important of these differences may be noted by comparing 
characteristics 2, 6, 7, 10, 14, 20 and 25 in the diagnoses of the two 
genera. Other differences are found in characteristics 1, 3, 16 and 
23. In addition, the outlines and lacunal patterns of the dorsal 
icliosomal shields do not follow those commonly found in Calcealges. 
Although this genus is grouped with those genera having asym-
metrical ambulacra on legs III and IV its general morphology is 
similar to that of the Trouessartia. Males have legs III and IV 
subequal as in Trouessartia and females have the primary sperma-
thecal duct aperture located on the interlobar lamella. Aside from 
the asymmetry found in the ambulacra of legs III and IV, the major 
differences between this genus and Trouessartia is a generally 
larger size and hosts limited to the family Ploceidae (Passeriformes). 
Male 
1. Setae 15 without ventral, hyaline sheaths. 
2. Coxal fields of legs III open. 
3. Genital apparatus posterior to subhumeral setae; epimerites 
IVa absent. 
4. Ventral, translobar apodeme present. 
5. Terminal lamellae present, dentate. 
6. Legs III and IV subequal. 
7. Tarsi IV each with one, small, subapical disc and one, small, 
subapical, blunt lobe (see fig. 10). 
Female 
8. Supranal concavity per se absent; long, narrow, supranal 
cleft present. 
9. Lobar region continuous with anterior hysterosoma; dorsal 
sclerotization may or may not be interrupted between these areas. 
10. Setae pai located on mesal surfaces of lobar region, projecting 
into interlobar cleft. 
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11. Pregenital apodeme arches about to level of posterior tips 
of epimerites IL 
12. Setae c1 mesal and anteral to posterior extremities of pre-
genital apodeme; alveoli not contiguous with apodeme. 
13. Without preanal apodeme. 
14. Primary spermathecal duct aperture located posteromedially 
on interlobar lamella. 
15. Hysterosomal lobes each terminated by short, tapering 
process. 
Male and Female 
16. Propodosomal shield may or may not be developed laterally 
between legs I and II; setae si setiform. 
17. Propodosomal shield not connected to scapular shields. 
18. Hysterosomal shield not connected to humeral shields. 
19. Hysterosomal setae d1 missing. 
20. Setae 11 setiform; setae l2 present as microsetae. 
21. Epimerites I free. 
22. Without scapular processes posterior to legs II. 
23. Legs III with setae sR lanceolate, with distal expansions. 
24. Legs III and IV with large, asymmetrical ambulacra, much 
larger than those of legs I and II; asymmetry most pronounced in 
condylophores (see fig. 10). 
25. Found on birds of the family Ploceidae (Passeriformes). 
Key to the species of H emicalcealges 
1. Both sexes with propodosomal shield well-developed lat-
erally between legs I and II. Male with setae c2 positioned 
slightly anterior to setae c3 ; adanal apodemes long, extend-
ing anteriorly well beyond level of adanal discs...... 2 
Both sexes with propodosomal shield not developed later-
ally between legs I and II. Male with setae c2 positioned 
in line with setae c3 ; adanal apodemes short, extending 
anteriorly scarcely beyond level of adanal discs. Female 
unknown ........... ...................................... allonotus (Gaud), p. 169 
2. Male with each terminal lamella having 11 or more small 
denticles; adanal setae latrad to adanal discs. Female 
hysterosomal lacuna! region not connected to supranal 
cleft; with clear, transverse band between setae 15 .. . 3 
Male with each terminal lamella having 7-9 large den-
ticles; adanal setae anterolateral to adanal discs. Female 
hysterosomal lacuna opens into supranal cleft; without 
clear, transverse band between setae 15 ....................... . 
.......................................... ............ schistopygus, new species, p. 162 
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3. Male with each terminal lamella having 11-13 small den-
ticles; tips of adanal apodemes widely separated. Female 
with one, large, hysterosomal lacunal area, containing num-
erous oval, refringent, "lens-like" structures; primary sper-
mathecal duct without swollen area; secondary sperma-
thecal ducts long . . 4 
Male with each terminal lamella having 17-19 small den-
ticles; adanal apodemes almost touching medially. Female 
with one, large, clear, triangular, hysterosomal lacuna, 
devoid of oval "lens-like" structures; primary spermathecal 
duct with distinct "granular" swelling; secondary sperma-
thecal ducts short... . .troglopygus (Gaud and Mouchet), p. 166 
4. Male with distance between centers of adanal discs about 
42-43µ. Female hysterosomal lacunal area containing more 
than 50 small, "lens-like" structures; spermathecal ducts 
girdled by small, hyaline collar; secondary spermathecal 
ducts 39-45µ in length . 
.... margaropygus (Gaud and Mouchet), p. 156 
Male with distance between centers of adanal discs about 
22-31µ. Female hysterosomal lacunal area containing less 
than 30 large, "lens-like" structures; spermathecal ducts 
not girdled by hyaline collar; secondary spermathecal ducts 
45-50µ in length.. . heteropygus, new species, p. 159 
Hemicalcealges margaropygus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) margaropygus Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, 
Ann. Parasit. hum. comp., 32(5-6): 544. 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) margaropygus, Gaud and Till, 1961, 
Puhl. S. Afr. Inst. Med. Res., L(ll): 258. 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) margaropygus, Gaud, 1964, Ann. Mus. 
Roy. Afr. Centr., Zool., 80(132): 123, 125. 
This species is identifiable mainly by the female in which the 
hysterosomal lacunal area is diamond-shaped and contains at least 
fifty small, "lens-like" structures. The hysterosomal lobes are long 
and tapering. The spermathecal ducts appear to be girdled by a 
small, hyaline collar. 
MALE (paratype). Length, 616µ; width, 352µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 157µ in length, 230µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 
114µ in length. Setae l1 at least 190µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
without lacunae. Terminal lamellae each with 10-13 small, rounded, 
denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sisns, 42µ in length. Setae c2 slightly anterior to setae c3 ; distance 
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Frcs. 248-250. Hemicalcealges margaropygus (Gaud and Mouchet), male (para-
type): dorsal aspect (248); ventral aspect (249); hysterosomal terminus, ven-
tral aspect (250). 
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Fies. 251-254. Hemicalcealges margaropygus (Gaud and Mouchet), female (para-
type): dorsal aspect (251); ventral aspect (252); spermatheca (253); hystero-
somal terminus, dorsal aspect (254). 
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between setae c2, 20µ. Distance between tips of adanal apodemes 
55µ. Adanal setae latrad to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 649µ; width, 363µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 175µ in length, 248µ irt width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 
127µ in length. Setae 11 at least 177µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with one, large, diamond-shaped lacuna, distinctly isolated from 
supranal cleft; at least 50 small, "lens-like" structures within lacuna! 
area; setae d3 and 13 missing. Dorsal sclerotization between anterior 
hysterosoma and lobar region broken by clear, transverse band con-
necting setae 15• Interlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathe-
cal duct. aperture forming short, broad projection. Distance from 
setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal processes 84µ. Ventral idiosoma: 
Distance between setae c1 and c2 , 42µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with 
distal expansions, 40µ in length. 
Type material. From Nigrita canicapilla (Ploceidae): halo-
type cJ (Gaud), allotype 9 (Gaud), 6 cJ cJ, 9 9 9 paratypes (Gaud), 
August, 1955, Yaounde, Nyong and Sanaga region, French Cam-







Gaud and Mouchet, 
1957 
Hemicalcealges heteropygus, new species 
This new species appears to be most closely related to Hemical-
cealges margaropygus. The male of the former is slightly smaller 
in most measurements when compared to the latter. The sclerites 
on which the adanal setae are located in the male are somewhat 
larger in H. heteropygus than in H. margaropygus. The separation 
of these two species is best achieved by comparing the females. The 
female of H. heteropygus has a hysterosomal lacunal area which is 
more triangular and contains fewer and larger "lens-like" structures; 
in addition, the hysterosomal lobes are ~horter than those of H. 
margaropygus. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 605µ; width, 330µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 162µ in length, 220µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 
76µ in length. Setae 11 at least 150µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
without lacunae. Terminal lamellae each with 13 small, rounded 
denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 40µ in length. Setae c2 anterior to setae c3 ; distance between 
setae c2, 24µ. Distance between tips of adanal apodemes 44µ. Adana! 
setae latrad to adanal discs. 
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FIGS. 255-257. Hemicalcealges heteropygus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (255); ventral aspect (256); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (257). 
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Fies. 258-261. Hemicalcealges heteropygus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (258); ventral aspect (259); spermatheca (260); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (261). 
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FEMALE (allotype). Length, 627µ; width, 341µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 162µ in length, 223µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 
76µ in length. Setae 11 at least 150µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
with one, large, triangular lacuna, distinctly isolated from supranal 
cleft. Setae d3, l3 and 20-30 large, ovoid, "lens-like" structures 
within lacuna! area. Dorsal sclerotization between anterior hystero-
soma and lobar region broken by clear, transverse band connecting 
setae 15• Interlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct 
aperture forming short, broad projection with concave apex. Dis-
tance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal processes 57µ. Ventral 
idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2, 53µ. Setae sh lanceolate, 
with distal expansions, 39µ in length. 
Type material. From Lagonosticta jamesoni (Ploceidae): holo-
type ii' (SAIMR), allotype ~ (SAIMR), I ii' paratype (NU), 
November, 1961, Buzi, Mozambique, F. Zumpt. The name hetero-
pygus, meaning different rump, refers to the hysterosomal lacunal 
area of the female. 
Additional material. Ploceidae: 3 ii' ii', 2 ~ ~ from Clytospiza 
dybowskii, French Cameroons; I ii', 2 ~ ~ from Lagonosticta 

















Hemicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Recognition characters for H. schistopygus, new species, include 
the anterolateral position of the adanal setae in relation to the 
adanal discs of the male and the small number of denticles on the 
terminal lamellae. Noteworthy characters in the female are the 
contiguous nature of the hysterosomal lacunal area with the 
supranal cleft and the lack of an unsclerotized, transverse band 
between setae [5• A close relationship of this species with any one 
of the other species presently assigned to this genera is difficult to 
determine because the characters mentioned above are unique 
to the genus as it is now known. However, the comparison of the 
female spermatheca with that of H. margaropygus (Gaud and 
Mouchet), 1957, does suggest a certain relationship. 
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Fies. 262-264. Hemicalcealges schistopygus, new species, male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (262); ventral aspect (263); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (264). 
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F1Gs. 265-268. Hemicalcealges schistopygus, new species, female (allotype): dorsal 
aspect (265); ventral aspect (266); spermatheca (267); hysterosomal terminus, 
dorsal aspect (268). 
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MALE (holotype). Length, 572µ; width, 275µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 152µ in length, 208µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 
89µ in length. Setae 11 at least 125µ in length. Hysterosomal shield 
without lacunae. Terminal lamellae each with 7 large, rounded 
denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 29µ in length. Setae c2 anterior to setae c3 ; distance between 
setae c2, 15µ. Distance between tips of adanal apodemes 31µ. Adanal 
setae anterolateral to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, 594µ; width, 286µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 154µ in length, 218µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si at least 76µ 
in length. Setae 11 at least 114µ in length. Hysterosomal shield with 
one, large, V-shaped lacuna, connected with supranal cleft. Setae 
13 and 16 small, short slits located within lacuna! area. Dorsal 
sclerotization continuous between anterior hysterosoma and lobar 
region. Interlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct 
aperture forming rounded projection with tiny, apical papilla. 
Distance from setae d5 to tips of hysterosomal processes 64µ. Ventral 
idiosoma: Distance between setae c1 and c2 , 46µ. Setae sh lanceolate, 
with distal expansions, 32µ in length. 
Type material. From Lonchura maja (Ploceidae): holo-
type $ (NU), allotype <t (NU), 11 $ $, 25 <t <t paratypes, January 
24, 1963, Sungei Way, Malaya. Paratypes deposited: BMNH, Gaud, 
NU, SAIMR, USNM. The name schistopygus, meaning split rump, 
refers to the hysterosomal lacuna! area connecting with the supra-
nal cleft giving the appearance of a split hysterosomal shield. 
Additional material. Ploceidae: 3 $ t, 12 <t <t from Lonchura 
atricapilla, Leyte, Malaya; 11 $ t , 7 <t <t from L. ferruginosa, 
Malaya; 5 $ $ , 17 <t <t from L. f erruginosa jagori, Pasi Or Min-
doro (Philippine Islands); 6 $ t, 11 <t <t from L. leucogastra, 
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Hemicalcealges troglopygus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) troglopygus Gaud and Mouchet, 1957, 
Ann. Parasit. hum. comp., 32(5-6): 545. 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) troglopygus, Gaud and Till, 1961, Puhl. 
S. Afr. Inst. Med. Res., L(ll): 258. 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) troglopygus, Gaud, 1964, Ann. Mus. 
Roy. Afr. Centr., Zool., 80(132): 123, 125. 
The juxtaposition of the tips of the adanal apodemes and the 
large number of denticles on the terminal lamellae set the male 
of this species apart from other species in the genus. A distinct 
granular swelling in the primary spermathecal duct of the female 
is unique. 
MALE (paratype). Length, 605µ; width, 330µ. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Propodosomal shield 144µ in length, 225µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si excep-
tionally long, at least 139µ in length. Setae 11 at least 190µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield with short, longitudinal striae medially, 
between setae d3 and 13• Terminal lamellae each with 17-19 small, 
rounded denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceolate, with distal 
expansions, 47µ in length. Setae c2 slightly anterior to setae c3 ; 
distance between setae c2, 22µ. Adanal apodemes almost fused 
medially, distance between tips of apodemes 8µ. Adana! setae latrad 
to adanal discs. 
FEMALE (paratype). Length, 594µ; width, 286µ. Dorsal idio-
soma: Propodosomal shield 149µ in length, 233µ in width; developed 
laterally between legs I and II; without lacunae; setae si excep-
tionally long, at least 127µ in length. Setae 11 at least 165µ in length. 
Hysterosomal shield with one, large, V-shaped lacuna, distinctly 
isolated from supranal cleft. Setae d3 and 13 located on margins of 
lacunal area. Dorsal sclerotization between anterior hysterosoma 
and lobar region broken by clear, transverse band connecting setae 
15• lnterlobar lamella surrounding primary spermathecal duct aper-
ture forming short, broad projection. Distance from setae d5 to 
tips of hysterosomal processes 79µ. Ventral idiosoma: Distance 
between setae c1 and c2 , 45µ. Setae sh lanceolate, with distal expan-
sions, 45µ in length. 
Type material. From Spermophaga haematina (Ploceidae): holo-
type i (Gaud), allotype !i1 (Gaud), 4 i i , 9 !i1 !i1 paratypes 
(Gaud), August, 1955, Yaounde, Nyong and Sanaga region, French 
Cameroons, J. Mouchet. 
Additional material. Ploceidae: I !i1 from Spermophaga haema-
tina pustulata, French Equatorial Africa. 
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1'1Gs. 269---271. Hemicalcealges troglopygus (Gaud and Mouchet), male (paratype): 
dorsal aspect (269); ventral aspect (270); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect 
(27 I). 
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Fies. 272-275. Hemicalcealges troglopygus (Gaud and Mouchet), female (para-
type): dorsal aspect (272); ventral aspect (273); spermatheca (274); hysterosomal 
terminus, dorsal aspect (275). 
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Present study 
H emicalcealges allonotus (Gaud) 
Calcealges (Hemicalcealges) allonotus Gaud, 1964, Ann. Mus. Roy. 
Afr. Centr., Zool., 80(132): 123. 
Although this species is known only from a single male, the 
species can easily be distinguished from the other known species 
in the genus. Examination of the illustrations reveals that the 
propodosomal shield is not developed laterally between legs I and 
II and that setae si and l1 are comparatively short. The opposite 
is true of these characters in the other species of the genus with the 
characters being manifested in the same way in both sexes. There-
fore, one would expect the female of H. allonotus to display short 
setae si and 11 as well as have the propodosomal shield undeveloped 
between legs I and II. An additional point of recognition in the 
male is the very short, weakly developed condition of the adanal 
apodemes. 
MALE (holotype). Length, 435µ; width, 195µ; idiosomal length 
385µ; propodosomal length 139µ; body generally rhombic in form, 
rather thickset. Dorsal idiosoma: Propodosomal shield without 
lacunae; not developed laterally between legs I and II. Hysterosomal 
shield without lacunae. Setae 15 and d5 strongly gladiate. Terminal 
lamellae each with 8 denticles. Ventral idiosoma: Setae sh lanceo-
late, with distal expansions. Setae c2 about in line with setae c3• 
Adanal apodemes short, scarcely extending anterior to adanal discs. 
Adana! setae located anterolateral to adanal discs. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
Type material. From Quelea erythrops (Ploceidae): holotype J, 
5 tritonymphs, September, 1959, Kasongo, Belgian Congo, P. L. G. 
Benoit. Holotype and tritonymphs deposited: Musee Royal de 
l'Afrique centrale, Tervuren. 
Remarks. Due to the absence of the type specimen of this species 
or any additional material from the type host, the description 
presented above is an interpretation and paraphrasing of informa-





Belgian Congo Gaud, 1964 
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FIGS. 276 and 277. Hemicalcealges allonotus (Gaud), male (holotype): dorsal 
aspect (276); hysterosomal terminus, ventral aspect (277); (from Gaud, 1964). 
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HOST -PARASITE LIST 
ORDER : GALLIFORMES 
Megapodiidae 
Megapodius freycineta Gaimard, 1823-questionable record 
Calcealges bifoliatus (Trouessart and Neumann) 
ORDER : PSITT ACIFORMES 
Psittacidae 
Geofjroyus geofjroyi aruensis (Gray), 1858-questionable record 
Pseudalges acuticaudatus (Trouessart) 
ORDER : CUCULIFORMES 
Cuculidae 
Chalcites malayanus (Raffles), 1822 
Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart) 
Chrysococcyx caprius (Boddaert), 1783 
Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart) 
Chrysococcyx cupreus (Shaw), 1792 
[ = M etallococcyx smaragdineus (Swainson), 1837] 
Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart) 
Clamator coromandus (L.), 1766 
Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart) 
ORDER : CORACIIFORMES 
Meropidae 
Aerops alvicollis (Vieillot), 1817 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
Dicrocercus hirundineus (Lichtenstein), 1793 
(= Merops h.) 
Pseudalges inchoatarcus, new species 
Melittophagus bullockoides (Smith), 1834 
Pseudalges inchoatarcus, new species 
Melittophagus miilleri (Cassin), 1857 
(= Merops m.) 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
Melittophagus pusillus (Miiller), 1776 
Pseudalges inchoatarcus, new species 
Merops apiaster L., 1758 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
Merops superciliosus L., 1766 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
Merops viridis L., 1758 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
Merops v. viridis L., 1758 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
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Coraciidae 
Atelornis pittoides (Lafresnaye), 1834-questionable record 
(= Brachypteracias p.) 
Arthrogynalges claudus (Trouessart) 
Phoeniculidae 
Phoeniculus bollei jacksoni (Sharpe), 1890 
Uniscutalges phoeniculi (Till) 
Phoeniculus purpureus (Miller), 1784 
Uniscutalges phoeniculi (Till) 
Phoeniculus purpureus erythrorhynchos (Latham), 1790 
Uniscutalges phoeniculi (Till) 
ORDER : PICIFORMES 
Capitonidae 
Gymnobucco bonapartei Hartlaub, 1854 
Uniscutalges eurysoma (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Uniscutalges longilobus, new species 
Gymnobucco b. intermedius van Someren, 1921 
Uniscutalges eurysoma (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Lybius bidentatus (Shaw), 1798-questionable record 
(= Pogonorhynchus b.) 
Pseudalges analgoides (Trouessart) 
Lybius torquatus (Dumont), 1816 
Uniscutalges intermedius, new species 
Pogoniulus atrofiavus (Sparrman), 1798 
[=Bucco erythronotus (Cuvier), 1816] 
Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart) 
Uniscutalges orthocentrus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Pogoniulus bilineatus leucolaima (Verreaux and Verreaux), 1851 
(= Barbatula l.) 
Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart) 
Pogoniulus duchaillui (Cassin), 1855 
(= Buccanodon d.) 
Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart) 
Uniscutalges orthocentrus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Pogoniulus s. scolopaceus (Bonaparte), 1850 
Uniscutalges longilobus, new species 
Smilorhis leucotis kilimensis Shelley, 1889 
(= Buccanodon l. k.) 
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Uniscutalges fissipilus, new species 
Uniscutalges nigrifasciatus, new species 
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Picidae 
Dendropicos fuscescens (Vieillot), 1818 
Uniscutalges sigillatus, new species 
Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessart) 
Jynx ruficollis Wagler, 1830 
Uniscutalges elegans (Trouessarty 
ORDER : PASSERIFORMES 
Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos (Gmelin), 1788 
Bicentralges coalitus, new species 
Bicentralges miscellus, new species 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Jyngidae 
Eurylaimidae 
Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos malaccensis Salvadori, 1874 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Eurylaimus javanicus pallidus Chasen, 1935 
Bicentralges coalitus, new species 
Bicentralges miscellus, new species 
Eurylaimus ochromalus Raffles, 1822 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Eurylaimus o. kalamantan Robinson and Kloss, 1919 
Bicentralges miscellus, new species 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Eurylaimus o. ochromalus Raffles, 1822 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Psarisomus dalhousiae Qameson), 1835 
Bicentralges psarisomi, new species 
Psarisomus d. borneensis Hartert, 1905 
Bicentralges psarisomi, new species 
Psarisomus d. dalhousiae Qameson), 1835 
(= Psarisomus d. assimilis) 
Bicentralges psarisomi, new species 
Formicariidae 
Myrmotherula axillaris (Vieillot), 1817 
Calcealges trinidadensis, new species 
Thamnophilus doliatus (L.), 1764 
Calcealges novimundus, new species 
Philepitta castanea (Miiller) 
[ = Philepitta jala (Boddaert), 1780] 
Arthrogynalges anomus (Trouessart) 
Arthrogynalges biovoidatus, new species 
Philepittidae 
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Dicruridae 
Dicrurus aeneus Vieillot, 1817-questionable record 
Allanalges podagricus (Trouessart) 
Pycnonotidae 
Calyptocichla serina (Verreaux), 1855 
Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet 
Chlorocichla falkensteini (Reichenow), 1874 
(= Arizelocichla f.) 
Calcealges trichoplax Gaud and Mouchet 
Criniger finschi Salvadori, 1871-questionable record 
Bicentralges miscellus, new species 
Hypsipetes mcclellandii peracensis (Hartert and Butler), 1898 
(= Microscelis m. p.) 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Phyllastrephus terrestris Swainson, 1837 
Calcealges gyroplax Gaud and Mouchet 
Sylviidae 
Cisticola brachyptera isabellina Reichenow, 1907 
Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud 
Cisticola cherina (Smith) 
Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud 
Phylloscopus trivirgatus parvirostris 
Calcealges montanus, new species 
Prinia subfiava (Grnelin), 1789 
Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud 
Seicercus mantis (Sharpe), 1887 
Calcealges montanus, new species 
Timaliidae 
Alcippe castaneceps (Hodgson), 1837 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Calcealges viriosus, new species 
Alcippe nipalensis (Hodgson), 1837 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Alcippe p. peracensis Sharpe, 1887 
(= A. nipalensis p.) 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
N eocalcealges cuspilobus, new species 
Alcippe poiocephala Gerdon), 1844 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Garrulax mitratus (Miiller), 1835 
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Bicentralges leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
N eocalcealges emarginatus, new species 
N eocalcealges segregatus, new species-questionable record 
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Heterophasia picaoides (Hodgson), 1839 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Neocalcealges undulatus, new species 
Leiothrix argentauris (Hodgson), 1837 
Neocalcealges segregatus, new species 
Malacopteron affine (Blyth), 1842 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
Malacopteron cinereum Eyton, 1839 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
Malacopteron c. cinereum Eyton, 1839 
Calcealges malayensis, new species 
Neocalcealges angustus, new species 
Malacopteron magnum Eyton, 1839 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
Minla cyanouroptera sordidior (Sharpe), 1888 
(= Siva c. s.) 
Neocalcealges inauditus, new species 
N eocalcealges segregatus, new species 
Minla strigula (Hodgson), 1837 
(= Siva s.) 
Bicentralges discinctus, new species 
Neocalcealges inauditus, new species 
Napothera brevicaudata (Blyth), 1855 
(= Turdinus b.) 
Bicentralges leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Calcealges malayensis, new species 
Stachyris erythroptera (Blyth), 1842 
N eocalcealges angustus, new species 
Stachyris leucotis (Strickland), 1848 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Stachyris maculata (Temminck), 1836 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Stachyris nigriceps Blyth, 1844 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Neocalcealges cuspilobus, new species 
Stachyris nigriceps davisoni Sharpe, 1892 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Neocalcealges segregatus, new species 
Stachyris nigricollis (Temminck), 1836 
Bicentralges vebulla, new species 
Stachyris poliocephala (Temminck), 1836 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
Neocalcealges segregatus, new species 
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Stachyris ruficeps Blyth, 1847 
Bicentralges caulatus, new species 
Trichastoma bicolor (Lesson), 1839 
(= Malacocincla b.) 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
Trichastoma rostratum Blyth, 1842 
(= Malacocincla r.) 
Bicentralges longivasatus, new species 
Turdoides jardineii emini (Neumann), 1904 
Bicentralges leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Turdoides plebejus (Cretzschmar), 1828 
Bicentralges leiophyllus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Batis capensis (L.), 1766 
Calcealges batis, new species 
Culicicapa ceylonensis (Swainson), 1820 
Neocalcealges cuspilobus, new species 
Muscicapa grandis (Blyth) 
Bicentralges discinctus, new species 
Muscicapa westermanni (Sharpe), 1888 
Bicentralges discinctus, new species 
Lanius excubitor L., 1758-questionable record 
Bicentralges gracilipes (Trouessart) 
A nthreptes collaris (Vieillot), 1819 
Calcealges cyathoplax Gaud 
Anthreptes malacensis (Scopoli), 1786 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Nectarinia chalcosthetha Jardine, 1843 
(= Leptocoma c.) 
Bicentralges orientalis, new species 
Zosterops c. conspicillata 
Calcealges yunkeri Gaud 
Zosterops pallidus Swainson, 1838 
Calcealges yunkeri Gaud 
Zosterops palpebrosa (Temminck and Schlegel), 1824 
Calcealges yunkeri Gaud 
Zosterops rennelliana Murphy 
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Ploceidae 
Clytospiza dybowskii (Oustalet), 1892 
Hemicalcealges heteropygus, new species 
Lagonosticta jamesoni Shelley, 1882 
Hemicalcealges heteropygus, new species 
Lagonosticta rubricata (Lichtenstein), 1823 
Hemicalcealges heteropygus, new species 
Lonchura atricapilla (Vieillot) 
H emicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Lonchura f erruginosa Sparrman 
Hemicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Lonchura ferruginosa jagori (Martens), 1866 
H emicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Lonchura leucogastra (Blyth), 1846 
H emicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Lonchura maja 
H emicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Lonchura punctulata (L.) 
Hemicalcealges schistopygus, new species 
Nigrita canicapilla (Strickland), 1841 
Hemicalcealges margaropygus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Quelea erythrops (Hartlaub), 1848 
H emicalcealges allonotus (Gaud) 
Spermophaga haematina (Vieillot) 
Hemicalcealges troglopygus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
Spermophaga haematina pustulata Voigt 
Hemicalcealges troglopygus (Gaud and Mouchet) 
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HOST INDEX 
aeneus, Dicrurus, 104, 107 
Aerops, 99 
affine, Malacopteron, 49 
albicollis, Aerops, 99 
ALCEDINIDAE, 28 
Alcippe, 15, 52, 53, 112, 152 
A nthreptes, 42, 125, 128 
apiaster, Merops, 97, 99 
ARDEIDAE, 28 
argentauris, Leiothrix, 149 
Arizelocichla, 118 
aruensis, Geofjroyus geofjroyi, 14, 95 
A telornis, 14, 56, 57 
atricapilla, Lonchura, 165 
atroflavus, Pogoniulus, 74, 75, 83 
axillaris, Myrmotherula, 15, 134 
Barbatula, 83 
Batis, 15, 123 
bicolor, Malacocincla, 49 
bicolor, Trichastoma, 49 
bidentatus, Lybius, 99 
l1identatus, Pogonorhynchus, 99 
lwnapartei, Gymnobucco, 15, 69, 92 
lwrneensis, Psarisomus dalhousiae, 45 
Brachypteracias, 57 
brevicaudata, NafJothera, 54, 115 
brevicaudata, Turdinus, 54, 115 
Buccanodon, 72, 75, 78, 83 
Bucco, 75, 83 
bullockoides, Melittophagus, 99, 102 
Calyptocichla, 135, 137 
canicapilla, Nigrita, 15, 159 
capensis, Batis, 15, 123 
CAPITONIDAE, 14, 15, 65, 69, 72, 74, 
75, 78, 80, 83, 89, 92, 99 
caprius, Chrysococcyx, 104, 107 
castanea, Philepitta, 15, 56, 60, 63 
castaneceps, Alcippe, 15, 52, 53, 112 
ceylonensis, Culicicapa, 152 
Chalcites, 104, 107 
chalcostetha, Leptocoma, 42 
chalcostetha, Nectarinia, 42 
cherina, Cisticola, 125, 128 
Chlorocichla, 15, 118 
Chrysococcyx, 104, 107 
CICONIIFORMES, 28 
cinereum, Malacopteron, 49 
cinereum, Malacopteron c., 115, 151 
Cisticola, 125, 128 
Clamator, 104, 107 
Clytospiza, 162 
collaris, Anthreptes, 125, 128 
conspicillata, Zosterops c., 137, 140 
CORACIIDAE, 14, 56, 57 
CORACIIFORMES, 13, 14, 28, 54, 65, 
94 
rnromandus, Clamator, 104, 107 




CUCULIDAE, 14, 103, 104, 107 
CUCULIFORMES, 13, 103 
Culicicapa, 152 
cupreus, Chrysococcyx, 104, 107 
Cymbirhynchus, 33, 34, 36, 39, 42 
dalhousiae, Psarisomus, 15, 34, 42, 45 
dalhousiae, Psarisomus d., 45 
davisoni, Stachyris nigriceps, 52, 53, 148, 
149 
Dendropicos, 15, 75, 77, 83 
Dicrocercus, 99, 102 
DICRURIDAE, 103, 104, 107 
Dicrurus, 104, 107 
doliatus, Thamnophilus, 15, 131 
duchaillui, Buccanodon, 75, 83 
duchaillui, Pogoniulus, 75, 83 
dybowskii, Clytospiza, 162 
emini, Turdoides jardineii, 54 
erythronotus, Bucco, 75, 83 
erythrops, Quelea, 15, 169 
erythroptera, Stachyris, 151 
erythrorhynchos, Phoeniculus purpu-
reus, 86 
EURYLAIMI, 15, 16 
EURYLAIMIDAE, 14-16, 28, 33, 34, 36, 
39, 42, 45 
Eurylaimus, 33, 36, 39, 42. 
excubitor, Lanius, 14, 34, 36 
falkensteini, Arizelocichla, 118 
falkensteini, Chlorocichla, 15, 118 
ferruginosa, Lonchura, 165 
finschi, Criniger, 33 
FORMACARIIDAE, 14, 15, 109, 131, 
134 
freycineta, Megapodius, 14, 120 
fuscescens, Dendropicos, 15, 75, 77, 83 
GALLIFORMES, 13, 14, 28, 109 
Garrulax, 15, 54, 145, 148, 149 
Geofjroyus, 14, 95 
grandis, Muscicapa, 50 
Gymnobucco, 15, 69, 92 
haematina, Spermophaga, 15, 166, 169 
Heterophasia, 15, 52, 53, 151, 152 
hirundineus, Dicrocercus, 99, 102 
hirundineus, Merops, 102 
Hypsipetes, 52, 53 
intermedius, Cymnobucco bonapartei, 
69 
isabellina, Cisticola brachyptera, 125, 
128 
jacksoni, Phoeniculus bollei, 86 
jagori, Lonchura ferruginosa, 165 
jala, Philepitta, 60, 63 
jamesoni, Lagonosticta, 162 
JYNGIDAE, 14, 65, 80, 83 
Jynx, 80, 83 
kalamantan, Eurylaimus ochromalus, 
33,42 
kilimensis, Buccanodon leucotis, 72, 78 
kilimensis, Smilorhis leucotis, 72, 78 
Lagonosticta, 162 
LANIIDAE, 14, 34, 36 
Lanius, 14, 34, 36 
Leiothrix, 149 
Leptocoma, 42 
leucogastra, Lonohura, 165 
leucolaima, Barbatula, 83 
leucolaima, Pogoniulus bilineatus, 80, 
83 
leucotis, Smilorhis, 15 
leucotis, Stachyris, 52, 53 
Lonchura, 16, 165 
Lybius, 15, 89, 99 
macrorhynchos, Cymbirhynchus, 33, 34, 
36, 39, 42 
maculata, Stachyris, 52, 53 
magnum, Malacopteron, 49 
maja, Lonchura, 165 
malaccensis, Cymbirhynchus macro-
rhynchos, 42 
malacensis, Anthreptes, 42 
Malacocincla, 49 
Malacopteron, 49, 115, 151 
malayanus, Chalcites, 104, 107 
MEGAPODIIDAE, 14, 109, 120 
Megapodius, 14, 120 
Melittophagus, 99, 102 
MEROPIDAE, 14, 94, 97, 99, 102 
Merops, 97, 99, 102 
Metallococcyx, 107 
Microscelis, 53 
Minla, 50, 145, 149 
mitratus, Garrulax, 15, 54, 145, 148, 149 
mantis, Seicercus, 123 
mulleri, Melittophagus, 99 
mulleri, Merops, 99 
M uscicapa, !i0 
MUSCICAPIDAE, 14, 15, 28, 50, 54, 
109, 123, 141, 152 
Myrmotherula, 1.5, 134 
Napothera, 54, 115 
N ectarinia, 42 
NECTARINIIDAE, 14, 16, 28, 42, 109, 
125, 128 
nigriceps, Stachyris, 52, 53, 152 
nigricollis, Stachyris, 15, 51 
Nigrita, 15, 159 
nipalensis, A lcippe, 52, 53 
NUMIDIDAE, 28 
ochromalus, Eurylaimus, 42 
,ochromalus, Eurylaimus o., 42 
pallidus, Eurylaimus javanicus, 33, 36, 
39 
pallidus, Zosterops, 137, 140 
palpebrosa, Zosterops, 137, 140 
parvirostris, Phylloscopus trivirgatus, 
121, 123 
P ASSERES, 15, 16 
PASSERIFORMES, 1, 13-16, 26, 28, 54, 
103, 109, 141, 154, 155 
peracensis, Alcippe nipalensis, 152 
peracensis, Alcippe p., 52, 53, 152 
peracensis, Hypsipetes mcclellandii, 52, 
53 
peracensis, Microscelis mcclellandii, 53 
Philepitta, 15, 56, 60, 63 
PHILEPITTIDAE, 14, 15, 54, 56, 60, 63 
PHOENICULIDAE, 14, 65, 86 
Phoeniculus, 86 
Phyllastrephus, 135, 137 
Phylloscopus, 121, 123 
picaoides, Heterophasia, 15, 52, 53, 151, 
152 
PICIDAE, 14, 15, 28, 65, 75, 77, 83 
PICIFORMES, 13, 15, 28, 65 
pittoides, Atelornis, 14, 56, 57 
pittoides, Brachypteracias, 57 
plebejus, Turdoides, 54 
PLOCEIDAE, 14, 15, 154, 155, 159, 162, 
165, 166, 169 
Pogoniulus, 74, 75, 80, 83, 92 
Pogonorhynchus, 99 
poiocephala, Alcippe, 52, 53 
poliocephala, Stachyris, 49, 52, 53, 149 
Prinia, 125, 128 
Psarisomus, 15, 34, 42, 45 
PS ITT ACIDAE, 14, 94, 95 
PSITTACIFORMES, 14, 94 
punctulata, Lonchura, 165 
purpureus, Phoeniculus, 86 
pusillus, Melittophagus, 99, 102 
pustulata, Spermophaga haematina, 
166, 169 
PYCNONOTIDAE, 14, 15, 28, 33, 52, 
53, 109, 118, 135, 137 
Quelea, 15, 169 
rennelliana, Zosterops, 137, 140 
rostraturn, Malacocincla, 49 
rostratum, Trichastoma, 49 
rubricata, Lagonosticta, 162 
ruficeps, Stachyris, 52, 53 
ruficollis, Jynx, 80, 83 
scolopaceus, Pogoniulus s., 92 
Seicercus, 123 
serina, Calyptocichla, 135, 137 
Siva, 50, 145, 149 
smaragdineus, Metallococcyx, 107 
Srnilorhis, 15, 72, 78 
sordidior, Minla cyanouroptera, 145, 
149 
sordidior, Siva cyanouroptera, 145, 149 
Spermophaga, 15, 166, 169 
Stachyris, 15, 49, 51-53, 148, 149, 151, 
152 
strigula, Minta, 50, 145 
strigula, Siva, 50, 145 
subfiava, Prinia, 125, 128 
superciliosus, Merops, 97, 99 
SYLVIIDAE, 14, 109, 121, 123, 125, 128 
terrestris, Phyllastrephus, 135, 137 
Thamnophilous, 15, 131 
TIMALIIDAE, 14, 15, 28, 49-54, 109, 
112, 115, 141, 145, 148, 149, 151, 152 
torquatus, Lybius, 15, 89 
Trichastoma, 49 
TURDIDAE, 28 
Turdinus, 54, 115 
Turdoides, 54 
TYRANNI, 15 
viridis, Merops, 97, 99 
westermanni, Muscicapa, 50 
ZOSTEROPIDAE, 14, 109, 137, 140 
Zosterops, 16, 137, 140 
FEATHER MITE INDEX 
acuticaudatus, Allanalges, 94 
acuticaudatus, Pseudalges, 14, 94, 95 
Allanalges, 1, 4, 5, 12, 14, 16, 17, 19-21, 
24, 26, 27, 33, 34, 53, 54, 56, 57, 63, 
66, 72, 78, 80, 83, 92, 94, 95, 97, 102-
107, ll8 
allonotus, Calcealges (Hemicalcealges), 
169 
allonotus, Hemicalcealges, 15, 155, 169, 
170 
Alloptes, 18, 19 
Analges, 18 
ANALGESEAE, 18, 19 
analgoides, Allanalges, 95, 97 
analgoides, Proctophyllodes (Pteroco-
lus), 17, 18, 20, 21, 92, 95 
analgoides, Pseudalges, 34, 94-96, 97, 
98, 99 
analgoides, Pterocolus, 20, 95 
analgoides, Pterocolus (Allanalges), 95 
A nalloptes, 18, 19 
angustus, Neocalcealges, 142, 148-150, 
151 
anoma, Allanalges claudus, 57 
anoma, Pseudalges claudus, 57 
anomus, Allanalges claudus, 57 
anornus, Arthrogynalges, 15, 56-58, 59, 
60 
appendiculata, Trouessartia, 7 
Arthrogynalges, 12, 14-17, 24, 54-63 
batis, Calcealges, 15, ll0, 120, 123, 124 
Bicentralges, 12, 14-17, 24-54 
bifoliatus, Allanalges, ll8 
bifoliatus, Calcealges, 10, 14, 108, ll0, 
ll8, ll9, 120 
bifoliatus, Proctophyllodes (Allanalges), 
ll8 
bifoliatus, Pseudalges, ll8 
biovoidatus, Arthrogynalges, 15, 24, 54, 
56, 60, 61, 62, 63 
Calcealges, 1, 5, 10, 12, 14-17, 25, 107-
140, 154 
caulatus, Bicentralges, 30, 45, 48, 51-53 
claudus, Allanalges, 56 
claudus, Arthrogynalges, 14, 56, 57, 60 
claudus, Pseudalges, 56 
coalitus, Bicentralges, 27-29, 36, 37, 38, 
39 
corvina, Trouessartia, 2, 4, 6, 10, 11, 34 
corvinus, Dermaleichus, 24, 25 
cuspilobus, Neocalcealges, 141, 151-153 
cyathoplax, Calcealges, 107, ll0, 123, 
125, 126, 127, 128 
Derrnaleichus, 23, 25 
discinctus, Bicentralges, 30, 45, 48-51 
elegans, Allanalges, 78, 80 
elegans, Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus), 
78 
elegans, Pseudalges, 78, 80 
elegans, Pterocolus, 64, 78 
elegans, Uniscutalges, 66, 78, 81, 82, 83 
ernarginatus, Neocalcealges, 15, 142, 145, 
146, 147, 148 
eurysorna, Allanalges, 66 
eurysoma, Uniscutalges, 15, 65---67, 68, 
69 
EUSTATHIINAE, 20 
fissipilus, Uniscutalges, 15, 65, 66, 69, 
70, 71, 72 
Freyana, 18 
gracilipes, Allanalges, 34 
gracilipes, Bicentralges, 14, 33-35, 36 
gracilipes, Proctophyllodes (Pterocolus), 
18, 28, 33, 45 
gracilipes, Pseudalges, 34 
gracilipes, Pterocolus, 33 
gracilipes, Pterocolus (Allanalges), 33 
gyroplax, Calcealges, 109, ll2, 134, 135, 
136, 137 
Hernicalcealges, l, 10, 12, 14-17, 25, 
154-170 
heteropygus, Hernicalcealges, 156, 159, 
160, 161, 162 
inauditus, Neocalcealges, 140-143, 144, 
145 
inchoatarcus, Pseudalges, 94, 99, 100, 
101, 102 
interrnedius, Uniscutalges, 15, 66, 78, 
86, 87, 88, 89 
leiophyllus, Allanalges, 53 
leiophyllus, Bicentralges, 30, 45, 48, 53, 
54 
[eiophyllus group, 29, 45-54 
longilobus, Uniscutalges, 66, 78, 86, 89, 
90, 91, 92 
longivasatus, Bicentralges, 29, 45-47, 
48-50, 53 
malayensis, Calcealges, 109, ll2, 113, 
114, 115 
margaropygus, Calcealges (Hemicalceal-
ges), 154, 156 
margaropygus, Hemicalcealges, 15, 156, 
157, 158, 159, 162 
Megninia, 18, 19, 34 
rniscellus, Bicentralges, 23, 27, 28, 30, 
31, 32-34, 36 
montanus, Calcealges, 110, 120, 121, 
122, 123 
Neocalcealges, 5, 8, 12, 14-16, 25, 140-
153 
nigrifasciatus, Uniscutalges, 15, 66, 78, 
79, 89 
novimundus, Calcealges, 15, ll0, 125, 
128, 129, 130, 131 
octophyllus, Allanalges, 80, 83 
orientalis, Bicentralges, 16, 27, 29, 39, 
40, 41, 42 
orthocentros, Allanalges, 72 
orthocentrus, Uniscutalges, 66, 72, 73, 
74, 75 
phoeniculi, Allanalges, 83 
phoeniculi, Trouessartia, 83 
phoeniculi, Uniscutalges, 66, 83, 84, 85, 
86, 89 
podagricus, Allanalges, 4, 20, 102, 104, 
105, 106, 107 
podagricus, Proctophy /lodes (A llanal-
ges), 19, 20, 104 
podagricus, Pseudalges, 104 
PROCTOPHYLLODEAE, 18, 19 
Proctophyllodes, 16-21, 26, 28, 33, 45, 
63, 78, 92, 95, 102, 104, 107, ll8 




psarisomi, Bicentralges, 15, 29, 34, 39, 
42, 43, 44, 45 
Pseudalges, 12, 14, 16-21, 24, 26, 27, 34, 
54, 63, 78, 80, 92-102, 107 
Pseudalloptes, 18 
Pterocolus, 17-21, 23, 25, 26, 28, 33, 45, 
63, 64, 78, 92, 95,107 
Pterodectes, 18, 19, 34, 35 
PTEROLICHEAE, 18, 19 
Pterolichus, 18 
Pteronyssus, 18 
Pterophagus, 18, 19 
schistopygus, Hemicalcealges, 15, 155, 
162, 163, 164, 165 
segregatus, Neocalcealges, 142, 145, 148-
150 
sigillatus, Uniscutalges, 15, 64, 66, 72, 
75, 76, 77 
trichoplax, Calcealges, 15, 109, ll5, 116, 
117, ll8 
trinidadensis, Calcealges, 15, llO, 125, 
128, 131, 132, 133, 134 
troglopygus, Calcealges (Hemicalceal-
ges), 166 
troglopygus, Hemicalcealges, 15, 156, 
166, 167, 168, 169 
Trouessartia, 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 10, II, 13, 14, 
16, 17, 23, 25, 27, 34, 63, 83, 154 
TROUESSARTINAE, l, 4, 5, 8, 9, 13, 
16, 17, 23, 27, 64, 104 
undulatus, Neocalcealges, 15, 141, 151-
153 
Uniscutalges, 12, 14-17, 24, 63-92 
vebulla, Bicentralges, 15, 30, 45, 46, 48, 
50,51 
viriosus, Calcealges, 15, 109-111, ll2 
Xolalges, 18 
Xoloptes, 18 
yunkeri, Calcealges, 16, 109, ll2, 134, 
137, 138, 139, 140 
